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TROUBLED VISITOR RECEIVES guidance from Mrs. Fern Hyde, welfare director of Moun-
tainside, at a private session carefully arranged to protect the identity of the one seeking-
assistance. This visitor, like the (treat majority of Mrs. Hyde's clients, is seeking not finan-
cial aid btit advice and counsel In one of the other social service areas.

Welfare Work Not $$ Alone
Director Deals With Human Problems

By RITA ZEISS
Mrs. Fern Hyde, who serves

as Mpuntainside's welfare di-
rector, is well aware that
many borough residents are
surprised to learn that the
borough has such an em-
ployee. She is equally aware
that many others are surprised
to .find that there is a neces-
sity for such an official since
they, like mo'st people, equate
"welfare" only with material
need.

Welfare work, she explains,
deals with many phases of
human problems. Financial
n<jed, particularly in a ma-
terially endowed community

—such_~as~ Mountainside, is~~a
Very small poftiorTbf it. "*

Her department's report for
19G4 reflects that picture. Al-
though she dealt with_ only
two active (mea77in~g financial,
need) cases and dispersed only
$576,20 of the borough funds,
the handled... 17 service cases,
in that year. The service cases,
she' reports, included many
varied tasks from helping find
nursing homes for: the aged
and ill to the heartbreaking

. chore of identifying a young
boy who was hospitalized after
becoming ill through using
drugs.

The welfare department,
phpne (AD 3-6J37) is installed
in her home and is available
no matter, when it rings, day
or night, she answers it. And
when Fern Hyde, says; she an-
swers it she does not mean
just picking up the phone. She
means answering the call for
help,—attempting to-meet- the-

tieed, the cry from a lonely
older person who needs emo-
tional support, the...summons
from a couple embroiled in a
marital problem, the plea

,-front disturbed Juveniles in,
trouble,

Mrs._Hyde,. .who. did gradu-
ate work in sociology in the
(New York School of Social
Work of Columbia University,
never brushes "off a call by.
saying the borough does not
provide the service needed.
Understandably . theie are
many social service need1; that
cannot.be met with -borough.
funds but Mi's. Hyde cm and
does provide the direction, jd-

—vb.es—Lh Q-cu!lcr_iitu-\vliat-i^ir.v^
ices are available' .inch nicie
often than 'not, helps him fol-
low through on her advice,-'

"Fern Hyde is ihe greatest."
•-Many local- people-who have

either availed themselves of
her help or who know people
whom she has assisted say that
almost prayerfully.

She has visited with older
callers, Riven them the erac-

- tional support thit thev were
really seeking, she ha-, sat
down with in-.rned couple.-.,
and, by supphinK a s\mpa-

thetic ear anri a word or two
ol *4vice, helped them find

the answer to their own prob-
lem. She has found homes for
abandoned chll(hy»n, hqme-
makers for homes where the
mother is ill, aid for the emo-
tionally or mentally disturbed.
And last New Year's Day she

Newcomers' Gift
Gives Momentum
To Library Drive
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club Hac donated $10 to~be~u.sed
to help start's fund for the"con-
structlon of a new-library in the
borough, Mrs. Emily Hofflarth,
library director, reported this
weekTTlTe-Hift-Was Kiveri- inutile"
name of , Harry.1 Devlin, : vice-
president of the Library Trus-
tees, who with Sidney Mele,
president of the board, has been
speaking* at meetings of -various
organizations on the need for a
new -library in the borough.

Devlin, Mele and Gene Simp-
son, who was appointed to the
board Jan. 2 by Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms. Jr., met. last week in
a caucus session: with the Bor-
ough Council to discuss the pos-
sibility of obtaining a portion
of borough-owned land on the
northwest: corner: of Rt. 22 and
New. Providence id; as a site for
the library.

Mele described himself as
"greatly encouraged" by the dis-
cussion but said he could give
no de-tails on the meeting at this
time.

At last week's meeting of the
Library '•Trustees1, Mele said the
first ;-tep in starting a move to
erect a new library was to se-
cure from the Borough Council
as assurance that body "would _
back up the movement. j =

The. move toward that goal | ~
has gained momentum recently ] =
through the enthusiasm engen- =
dered by members of. the New-
comers, Uie Mountainside Branch
of the American1 Association of
University Women, the Concord
Estates Association and other
civic and fraternal groups with-
in Iho hoiouyh
' Open discussion was held at

arranged a funeral for one of
t h e community's lonely
charges.

And she does all of it with
a warm compassion, a friend-
ly considerate air that never
demeans the person whom she
is assisting. There is no con-
descension when she speaks of
the people with whom she
deals, only a rich and deep
concern for the hurt and the
troubled, a reaching out to
assist in-"healinE~t"he~invisible—
wounds. \

It is perl\aps this'outgoing
quality that drew Fern Hyde
into, another and earlier ca-
reer, a career she was busily
engagedin when other girls
her age were occupied with
dolls and jump ropes.

Back in the days when vau-
deville was still popular, Mrs.
Hyde;™ wfio was then Fern
Carter, was with a show
troupe on the Keith-Proctor
Circuit. She and another girl,
Lorette Curran, did a "sister
act with songs-and dances that
set their fat "bologna"- curls
bouncing and their starched
skirts swirling. She still re-
members the period , with
pleasure—she found it strictly
fun, fun on the stage, "fun din-
ing out with the troupe, fun
living in the convivial atmo-
sphere of stage life.

She had a brush with social
services workers in those days
when she was playing at Proc-
tor's inVNewark. A case work-
er; frbnV the Children's. Aid
Society came to inquire why
thtr children were on the slags
instead _nr_in _school where_
they belonged. Years later
when Fern, now an accredited
social worker 'went'to work

(Continued on Page 31
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Hariung Resigns
From Planners-
Served 17 YearF
'Personal' Reasons
Given By Former
Councilman, Mayor

Albert E. Hartung, who has
served1 on .Mountainsidc-s—Plan-.
ning Board since 1348, resigned
from that body at Tuesday
night's meeting. Hartung, who
gave '-personal" reasons for his
resignation, said that he took
the action with regret since he
had "enjoyed", serving on the
board.

Robert Garret, who this year
succeeded Hartung as chairman
of the Planning Board, ex-
pressed his regret at the resig-
nation and asked Hartung how
he "could leave us at this time."
Garrett's remark referred to the
board's work on the master plan,
rough drafts of which were dis-
tributed by Garrett to the mem-
bers of the board at the close
of the meeting.- Hartung, who
said his resignation was effec-
tive immediately, did not accept
a copy

A resident of Mountainside
since 1935, Hartung served on
the Borough Council from 1945
to 1960 and as mayor during
1960 and 1961.

At the suggestion of Council-
man William McCurley. the Bor-
ough Council's representative to
the board, Hartung said he
would notify Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms Jr. by letter of his
resignation.

Stormy Meeting
Haflung's "action" came~~ai~tHc

end of a long and stormy meet-
ing during which Irwin J. Sil-
verlight, attorney for Milton
Wasch, demanded that the board
take action on his client's ap-
plication for approval of a sub-
division in a .portion of a tract
of land between Nottingham
way and . Rt. 22. Silvt, .* Ji1.
claimed his client had submitted
most of the data requested by
the Planning Board at the JanV
uary meeting, and had, as the
board suggested, attempted to
purchase a piece of land from
an adjoining property owner,
William J.. • Finnegan. The at-
tempt was unsuccessful.

Hartung a n d Silverlighl
clashed over many points, in-
cluding the size of the buffer
zone the builder was required
to erect and the size of the lots.

In presenting his client';? case,
Silverlight introduced Grant
Lennox, engineer^ advisor for
Wasch, who claimed that the
"excessive" improvements on
the property required by the
board would rim the costs; ....up.
to an average of $5.000 rter lot,
if the tract is subdivided^into
six "lots "as ~ WaschV application"
asked. It was brought out dur7
ing the discussion that Lennox
served as Mountainside's bor-

(Continued on Page 4)
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s<
J , ;y Certain'

But Summer Completion Not Likely

ALL "SET FOR a day on the ski slopes arc, left to right, "Richard ~ctltll, James Debbie and
IMichacl Bartlctt. The boys will be among a, g rqup:,of teenagers who. will head for.. Milton
on March G for a day of skiing at the "Snow Bowl." The trip is sponsored by the Catholic
Youth Organization of Our Lady of Lourdes Churrh, Mountainside, (P.S. Snow-making
machines guarantee excellent skiing.)

Heart Fund tags-
Drive Extended
Mountainside's house-to-house

drive, conducted last Sunday for
the benefit of the Union County
Heart Fund, fell .far short of
the local goal set for the .'bor-
ough. Mrs. Ruth Kculer, local
chairman .'of the drive, said the
drive will be extended to mid-
March in an attempt to reach
the financial target.

Mrs. Keuler, who said no es-
timate ; of the amount collected
was available a_t̂ _press time, at-
tributed the failure of the door
bell-ringing drive to several
factors, principally; the lack of
coordination between the work-
ers involved in the project.

Ground Breaking
Slated For 7-11 f

In Early March
Ground for the "7-11" general

store wh ch will be located at
921 Mountain ave, Mountain-
sidp, will be broken within the
next two weeks. Target date
for completion of the build-
ing, which will cost an cstimat-
"e"d~Sno.000plS~MM~ror" mid-June."
~ The nne-blorv'buildin'rtr'which'
will be of colonial design will
be constructed with used bricks.
A_rOofcd portico will be built
in front of the dooiway to al-
low patrons of the stoic to dn \e
directly to the entrance In rainy
weath?r~~Parkf™g~ space will be
provided" iri~f ront of "the builditiR
and trees and shiubs will be
planted between the paikim; lot
and the street The woods in
back of the planned structure
will not be disluibed.

The Mountainside stole is oni1
of more than 75 such establish-
ments that the Southland Coip
of Dallas, Tex , plans ID build
in NoiA' Jcisev The stores, which
cairv foods, elcctrjc htfht bulb.s,
small tools and othci itcm.s
whiuh the average family is apt
to run out of or need in a hui-
rv, dorl\e their name, "7-11",
from the hours thev aie open —
fiom 7 am. to 11 p.m , se\en
days a week.
"THe Mountainside stoic "will

employ a managd and tv.ri as-
sistants who v\ill st<tff the rstab-

(Continued on Page 3>
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New Bureau Draws
Pittenger's Praise

I>ET. SGT. JAMES E. HERRICK

Area Library Set Up
The Plainficld Public Lihiaiy

has been officially designated, as
the aicd libiais for nearby
coinmunitip.s, unhiding Moun-
tainside, by the Slate I.ibiaiy
Board. Mis Emih Hotfat th, di-
li-ctor of the Mountainside 1̂ 1-
biarv, explained that tins means
that borough lesidents may Use
the Plainficld collection in the
Iibiaiy UuilclinfT aftel rcfenal
by the local Iibiaiy. It docs not
mcRn that Mountainside lead-

books, Mrs.

Councilman Gilbert Pittenger,
who is serving this year as Po-
lice .Commissioner of Mountain-
side, praised the operation of
the borough's newly established
detective bureau at the Feb-
ruary meeting of the Borough
Council,

The work of Det, Sgt. James
E. Herrick during the'month of

-January drew high* commenda-
tion from Pittenger who point-
ed out that 117 warrants, repre-
senting lfifi traffic summonses,
were delivered during that
month to offenders in 53 differ-
ent, towns" in the state: Twenty-
three persons were arrested on
those warrants, .31 unanswered
summonses were cleared in
court action, two of the offen-
ders" had died and three' others
were already, incarcerated-, one
in Somerset County Jail and
the others iri the Bordcntown
Keformatory, Pitlenger said.

One-hundred and eighty dol-
lars were collected in contempt
of court fines on the charges,
many of which dated back to
early 1963.

Hornck is currently- Investi-
gating
breaks

four ..unsolved
which occurred

house-
in the

Budget Provides
Funds For Land,
Ditzel Reports—

cis mav borrow
Hoffaith, added.

ECHO P R O F I L E --SIDNEY C. MELE

borough during Januaty.
f In presenting' the report for
: the month, Pittenger stated that
work completed during the first
month of the bureau's operation
more than justified its cieation
Hernck was promoted to the
lank of Detective Sergeant last
fall, n promotion that be.camp
effective Jan: 1. He is the only
man assigned to the new de-
partment.

t, Other
.. Problems. Rule Out

Opening In Summer
A community pool te in rhe

offing for Mfkintainsids residenti
but at the present time it looks
as though the planned facility
will not be ready for uie this
Bummer; ' ••---.— .-^-...----

Councilman William- Ditzel, the
Borough Council's representa-
tive to the recreation committee,
said this week that it "looks
pretty certain" that the pool will
be constructed on a four-and-a-
half acre tract fronting on Rt.
22 and adjoining the playing
field of the Echobrook School.

The Councilman based this
opinion on the time eleme-nt
which he felt.would rule out
completion of construction by the
summer and the necessity of re-
wriaing the present pool ordin-
ance, to permit a. community
pool to be built within the bor-
ough _boundaries. The present or-
dinance prohibits swim clubs in

"the borough, Dit/.el said.

The Councilman said that the
1365 municipal budget provides
money for the purchase of the
pool site. He also stated that
within the next few weeks he
will request the Borough Coun-
cil to hire professional engineer-
ing help to continue the plan-
nine for tlie project.

Option Secured
"We," DiUel said (meaning the

pool committee created by the
recreation committee), . "have
gone as far as we can on this.
It's about time to get profes-
sicnal help."

La-! Dec. 1, the boiough
secured a 180-day option' on the
tract suggested as,a site for the
pool from the owners, the Child
Service Association of Newark.
The agreement offcted^ a 'pur-
chase price uf S8,5()0, "a ficuru
which Mayo Frederick Wilhelms.'-
Jr. said ait that time was "a be-
gining offer." Ditzel - said.'. the
Option, which expires early in
June, is renewable- for another
six months.

The Council's action in taking
the "option'"was" in"line~wi*th a"
recommendation submitted by'
T}il7d at the Oct. 20 meeting
that • a municipal \pnol be'• con-
structed. Ditzel's iPcommcnda-
tion_\va«i".Dns'ed'ori.fhe results of
a borougiirwide survey conduct-
ed under the' supervision of the
recreation committee:

Six-hundred and fifty families:
voted in favor of a pool in a
post: card! questionnaire . con-
ducted by the pool committee.
Four-hundred and fifteen voted
aaginst it.

A petition opposing the pool
was submitted last fall tovthe
reoreaiblon committee sifined\by
15 residents, icpresenling 14
friinihe" m the area of the ate
involved in the option with the
Child Serwce Association.

The posible establishment of
a-community- pool awoke" a lot'
of L-iti/.en reaction, both pro and
con, since it was first_broujjht
up for public

summer.
discus.sion early

A citi/etib' committe-e, headed
by Herbert Ros^, gathered moie
than 300 s-ignatures in -iuppbrt
of sueh a facility. That group
adopted for their slogan "Let's
Swim and-D!vein 'fij,' - ._

of j h o T . i-
braiv Trustees on plans for "or-
gani/.in'i a borjiUKh^wide group
to bp known as Friends Of the
Library to assist in raising funds
and -enlisting, community sup-
port for the project.

The trustees made it clear at
that session that they preferred
to have the hoped-for facility
constructed as a separate unit
and not as a part of any futuie
complex of uoroui;)! liuildiii!',.-..

the meeting inai tin
Education had informed the Li-

(Continued'on Page 3)
LIBRARY FUND

Sidney G. ilelc, president of the trus-
tees of the Free Public Library of Moun-
tainside, rather reluctantly accepted a one-
year appointment to that board back in
1961 when the library was in the process
of becoming a borough-operated facility.
It had previously been run by a ~roup of

involved in working with many organiza-
tions. He was serving as president of
Temple Emanu-Kl, We^tfiekl. a director.!)!"
the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, a member of the
N. J. Council of American Hebrew Conjire-
ga-tions and regional chairman of the Na-

-dedicaicd citizens-who operated-uncter_Uie— tional Institute_of_Diapen Services,
title of 'the Mountainside Public Library
Association.

The next year, again at the urging of-
-the then-mayor,- Albert- Hartung, - Mele

accepted a five-year appointment to the
board, an appointment lie planned to quiet-
ly relinquish after the flurry and the con-
fusion of. the ^transitional period' had
abated.

His reluctance was not due to a luck

In addition his position as head of the
products division of Associated Raby Serv-
ices was time-consuming and required
quite abit-of travelling.-- - - - - - - -

However the library had become a
cause too close to his heart. IIQ "found IIP
could not give up working for it. He had
become deeply involved in its problems
while serving on the Library Study Com-
mission, a urotip formed preceding Ihe

U uns also brouKh^oul at o f in|,,,.pMt -1,,,t ^ ],,,,k. n f ) i m ( , s in (, f J m ( ) V . r , l r m i l i :l,luptionljof the_ facilily^Jui_Uie_i

ing with his wife. Dorothy, and daughter, borough. '
J u d i t h ( . I t ldv) , ill 1053 to t h e i r p r e s e n t (Continued c.n I'.'me 3)
home at 275 Pembrook rd., he had become , ECHO "ROFILC

Artist Amen Speaks
To Hadassah Here
Irvinu-Amen, whose art woiks, sponsois with" a woodcut"\vhleh

are included in major museums I will be usod as thL. niolit for the
-and—eitHeotion-i—HI—Hvh—countf>M-aiimi;tf-ai'l j.how.- •- — •
and in Europe, will Icetuie next "I The nil show will be held
Monday afternoon at the home of ( April •{ thimiRh 7 in the Carriage
'lira. Mitchell Bradic, 1134 Pud- ] Room of thr Springfield House,
dinxi'tone rd , Mountainside Mr.! Rt B2, Sprmtifield. iMrs. Heibevt
Amen,- the brother- of -Mrs, j Seidel -of Lonffvicw dr.- Moun-
Franldim Swersky or Foothill , tain>.-idc, and Mrs. I. Newton
way. Mountainside—will-ihehide ; Becker "of '--\Vostfi.eUi are co-
in his lecture a demonstration'' chairmen of the annual event,
of color-block printing. , Hada.Nsah mcmbcis. - guc-l«

T/ie ktrtiire -is a pmludf to lilie : l l l ( l inlere.-"te<l resFdonls 'are in~

SIUNLY C. MKLF,

M=vi.-nlh annual art ihou spun,-
MUL-CI by I lie Wivtfu-lil Clwipter
^,f_I lad,i,^,Ui, Mi. Am
p.liTlLs 111 Oil. SCUlpU and
in addi t ion to wo rk ln i ; w i t h
wodcuts. has prcSentrd the s-how

viled to attend Amen's lecture
ne\t Monday.

e
G l > | n l ( j , . F o | c o n l Ooy, w.«k, month
LOWEST RATES! IRV. fORD RENT-A-CAH.
ES j.9500 (Mn. Fny). — A D V .
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First Church
Of Christ Scientist

St. James

Jfl3 SprlnEfli-liI in-.
Siiinmit

At Chn*tian St'icnie
this Sundae, ihr Cib.i- ..11 ,,n
"Clunt Jesus" \iill inchick' ihr
pinmi-c rcer.idcd In Mark (IK).
"Anrt ihcse Mfins hhnll [ullnw
thcm thai believe; In mi nnnip
shnll thei i-ast out devils., . . .
Thej shall lake uji &ur|icnt<.- and
if ihev drink ani dearth "'lins.
it shall not hurt thrnv '.nL>- >, •
lai hand? on the <sirk, .and thci
thai, lecovci."

Also to be conMdcicri is a
related passage, from the Chin-
tian Science textbook, 'Jcu*
*<::ahli<hed in the Christian rra
the precedent for all Christian-
it^, thenlogy, and hCdlihH L m--
tians are Under as diiect cideis
now, as they^wcre then, tn be
rhri'illilTr.-ln-noiiir-si^tho. CTH M̂ —
spirit, to follow the Chi^t-
example, and to heal the «iLk
Is well as thcKSinnins" (Science

- and Health with Kev to the
Srnpturei by Marj Baker Edd>,
p. 131).

15 ;•>. S|i">i[;i n'ld ave,
JIiRr. I r.uieis X, C'ovlr, p.-istor

Iti-i. Krin,iril Drilling .mil
Bi'i. Richard Nardonr.

i t k M n n l p . i s | i t r s

SltUlil.1% - C iillU oMllll l i m n
•i ii in m A,.ill p m. -inrl fumi
7 .ill p in to 9 p in

Siindai - - .M,T,M-, 7, fl, n, 1(1
and 11 ;i ir , and 12 IHHUI

DCIU'IIKII • Xo ic i a in hun.
oi n[ Mii.iculcuiv Medal eicr.v
MnniLn ,v B pin
i I l.t 1 j 11 Ins -_ l , i n .Slinildi a'

J. p.ii, sharp. Airangcmcnt busl
be marie in adsance" witli une
of thg prirstJ!.

Wetincsdai — A'̂ h Wedncsdai ,
da\ of fasting and complete
.ihMinencc. A s h c distributed
atter each Ma's, 7, 7'3U and 8
a m Ashes fur >(hool iShilriien,
3 p m. Ashes following Lenten
devtrtions—at—B -p-n*—Speaker-for
Lenten devotions. Veri Rev,
M'Kr. John M Mahon

Thursdaj — da> of tasting
; Frldav — da> of fasting "and

eomplele abs.tinen.ee. 8 p m / S t a -
tions of the Cross.

THE FLOOR SHOP
-EST. 1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICI . . . TRY US"

BEST VALUE BRANDS

Armstrong, Kentile, Lee's, Cabin
Craft, Mohawk, Priscilla Turner,

Etc.

First Presbyterian
Church
; n r . At M.lln Ht,

Nr» J r r s ry
MinMcri; Hriier \\. Evans

Donnlil C, Wi'hcr

Suntld. 3,311 .i in , Omi i i i
bi'lioal; CI.i"i'* (in ,i giarieri b.i-i^
for thilriirn and \niin£ people
between 'he age", i r 3 .inrt 17
U P Salient in '.lie fh.iprl mid

II i.iildli-i-, nm 1 .1,. '
held in the Clnipcl .it liulh !l ,10
a'ld 11 (HI ,i m i ,M .mi' 11 ,i m ,
ifirnticil i h u u h \KH--hiii - i i \ ' -
ice The Hv\ Hi me \S h . i i i ,
will pirach nil ;he i'lllh L'DIJI-
iiiaiidinem. ' Ilomr Tin Falhei
.Hid Th% Mn;her." Tin- i i i n i n t
•PI if- mi "Tiuths fn, Tnrla1" r

i ha«.prl on Ihe relevance nf the
Ten Commandment^ 'n piescnt-
d,i\ Imnc Theie -\ ill be - i -
nnl muni' at Ihe n ,W v r m i f
anrl she Senior Chcui A ill : I I IE
at the 11 service Chilri i-aie for
prc-sehtml rliilrii»>ii n provided
in the Chapel: 7:10 p m , Concert

i by the Blnumlielrl Cnllrsre Choii
A social houi will follow- In The
Chape!

IWnncla\—R p m . Mrn's Club
Meeting Ham C Elli-on nl
E!i7.(i3eln will speak an his_ex~-
penenee? in ecndiieting a la>
training program in F,2\p!

Tue.sdaj—B pjn , Junior De-
partment le^on preview

Wednesdaj—1-30 p m . Ladies
Benevolent Society mectinE
Robert H. Johnson will s-pcak
on "The Edueable Mental Re-
tarded in the Wnrk-A-Da\
World ". 8 p m., Ash Wednes-
day services in the Church Sane-
tuary; 0-15 p.m. Christian edu-
cation committee meeting.

Thursday—10 n in , Primary
Department le.sson preview; 4
p.rn, Junior Choir reheamals.
Parish Hoime; 7 p.m , Girls'
Choir rehearsal, Chapel; 8 p m ,
Senior Choir rchcaisal. Chapel;
7:30 p.m., Bpy Scout Tronp No.
70. James Caldwell School; 9:15
p.m., Boy Scout committee
meeting, Parish House.

Redeemer Lutheran i First Baptist Church
Rrv, Walter A. ReunliiK, p;i.st<«r
Rrv, C, Clifford I I.IIIIK.UI. vk. ir

Turi.iv — 7 45 p m , Lii'hr-i
C'hcilr

Friday — a l."i |i m , Luthi-i^in
Lumen'*, I/onjinp

Sunddl - H'.ill II in r l u U
dien's Choi' .it K.irh SPIXILL1,
[)4~I , i n i . Snnd.ii *schiml and
adul' Blbln i-l.l- . 11 n i l
Hnl% Conimuiiiiin ,if mam SIMV-
I tr The seiiiinn "Tin- 1 • >irl I ,
Mi Shcphrnl I I In Vnui-."
ii ill ne dr ln i ' ied I I I ' P . I S ' M !: -
unmi; Cniniin-.iiHninc r.r ii-itm.s
v i'l 'HKP p'nre in bnth n-\icp<!
Afii'i iiiHiii -iill he u-iri In visi-
tui ', tin' 'SliaruiE t'hris'.™

M n n r i . i v - 10 *ti 4 P i n A l t m
- r u i t i L ' - T 3 n - n m . K l d r n s :

i H i J P . I l t T u i f r

I T u c ri.iv - 1 a m S i K r r cnf.
1 frn In n. iv Schnnl mnther"-; 3-f i

p i " r n-TirmBiimi r-la«'e' A
ni ' '\ 7 ?ll n ir , Dep j i 'mr r 1

, ir-,f R pm Siindi ^••hnol
• Trar-hers
1 A>-h Werlnesda'- - 1 0 a m .
• Mid-week B.blr aluriy. T and

, B p m . Lent en Srrvirp-; 0 p m ,
' B d f h ri

Clinton Hill Baptist
•*BI5 ^ i

Thr Ri'v. William K. Ciilirr
Minister

Todns - i p in , <-'h iiu c!
C'hnii ri-ln.ir .ii, nnrl l.onc Rango
Planning I'ommittei'.

TniiKiiinw - Senim Hmii
Snn%v Tup.

S I I U M I . I - — s e n i o r H i g h S n u w
T i n .

Sumi .LS 'i a m i 11, a m ,
M c i i n i i u W m in j i , i iul C h i l d n - n ' 1 .
H i M - i o n . i | (, l i i i i i h S c h i i i i l . C a n -
i . i ln ' I I ' -n i ' i i c ' . i n i . i ' n " b \ H . i n -
iH i \» M i. ' i -i n ' i il II t h e
L"li.i[ii i a n d C h m i i l C h o i r s , u n -
d f i t i n i l i l e r t i n i i ,if ^ l n O n i M l i i
F n k i 1 i t i n i i t in n f i n i i v u ;
10 111 and 1J 1(1 |i m Chinch
Sthunl Ymilh and Artnl' DIVI-
•uin1. Children's Divninn 1011-
1'iiui' nnrl t ;*(i ji ni i'i iPE

•'Innii.n 3 p m , l.irl RIMMI!^,
'iriinii hT.l, and 7'1S p m Bn^
Krouis Tioop 71-

Tuc nav — Id a m , Lalllnj;
Cnmmitlei ; 6 3d p m , Semoi
Hii;h I ' a h i n c , H p in , Dete-it
Liti'inture Ciimmitlee fn tht»-
F irpl.ire Riiom", and Chora' Art
S(n iel;

Wi-tli.Pidiiy — 9.30 a m , Worn-
(?n's Bel1 Chnir rehearsa!' n-an
I 'm, Stiitiy Gioup, 12 I.enlen
Set \ ice In ihe santrtuary; 3 p m ,

V lsmmuniiy
Presbyterian

. Elmer A. Tnlcntt Jr.

Tnd.ii 1J 3D p m , Chn-=t-
mm' Woik linp

Tiimonow - 8 3(1 p m , mid-
niKht-j" M.itrii Urai Costume

s

Our Lady Of Lourdes
301 Central »vc. Mtiuntaiiuidr

UPV, Clpranl .1, MrC.srn. p.iitur
llrv. Kmncls F, Mcnrrnillt ami

Rpi, Francis X. t'.irdf n,
in^^Ktnnt pastors

SundHi Ms»<f> at 7, K,
1(1 .itl a m arri 12 nnr n

Temple Sharey Shalom
S. Sprinjtflrld avr . nnd

ShuniilUr nl .

n:

!i 1.',

7 1 5
ami

Katmdas — <J-a m . Confirm.i- i
tion Cla^H nih srndei!.: 10 a m , |
Wrktinmiter Chun, Carol Choir; '
iinrl 11 a m . f i ap i ' l Choir ,

Su-iilnv , H a m . 'Chunh
Ki-houl. Ciiiclci 4 ;B: 9 30 a m ,
\tlult Class !J a m , MnmiiiK

Wtushiii - He\ . Takott Cradle j
R"ll, Nu i sen Kindeisarten,
I'ri-.ide? 1-.1; 7-30 p m , Westmin.
le- T'pllDwslup: and B-ao p m , !

lirhcious Forum: The Effect of |
Pn >i and Piessure on Life, Pa r -
;itularlv the Young" Topic-
W.'iir- nf Life; Panelist" Mr.
r.il.oi;

Mtind.iv __ B a m ^ Dny Nurs-
PI- S'hool,

TiiP'da'- — fl-12, Sewing
We ik^hop

Wednetdnv J _ R p m,. Deacons
iner ' ine: S a m , Nursery Srhooi;
!) ?,n a m . Intercessory Pra jers ;
anri 10 a m , Bible Study.

fi, S am! -

fi A in
HcHiddv Mas'rs a"

1(1 ,1(1 a m. Hiiri 12 nnmi
Firnt Fridai M.i- es a' fi ,i(P,

7 l,"i and" II .ill a in
Miiaculoin. initial nuiPiia,

Mtjntla,' at R p m. HniiPriiLtinn
duiini: s< hool i ca r on Fridays
ai 2 311 p m B.iptisms nn Sun-
da>s at 2 p m. by appointment

Confessions evei v Saturday
and on the e\ e nf First Fridavs
5-30. pim , and 7,3d p m tn n p m
and Holidays frron 4 pm.

Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Italihl ISMPI S, Dresner
C.nitnr; Mark ,!. niririrlm.in
T •ni'ii ' n i l - ," !,*i p m , Lal l

S'.a il.a- . i i i . i r An U n e j S h a b -
ba1 w ill Itillnu

^a i ' i l i l . n lii-SH a m , S a h -
Ha'h nvi inini ; J C H H C

indai —M - If I p in , m e e t i n g of
lni.iitl n[ : r i iw ' r r .

'1 urMlnv R Hi p in , J o i n t
Ariu'1 l i i ' t . 'u ' r

Wrdrui. l.n — H ail, p in , Joint
Aduli Ir-',i|u:c

Wr urye aII n lin ,tre mteie>,ted
in a^-i'.tiuB 1" main'am our daily
imns an (pia\ci iiuiirum) to siBS
up with Lcnnaid Sherman, 379-
B7n2, nr Herman Horowith?,, 37?-
I4'IR Dailv vrnu-cs are held at

j 7:45 p in Mnnd.iv through Tlinr*-
rias, and a i 0.15 a.m. and 7:30
p.m on Sunday.

• Carpets
• Linoleum
• Tile

540 North Ave.T Union
(Ntar Morrii Av«.)

Open Mon,, Wed., Thun, to 9

EL 2-7400
Park In our lot ndjnsm In building

DRIVE SAFELY

THE BIBLE |

SEEAKS

SUNDAY
WNEW 1130 KC S 45 A M.
•A"NIC 660 K C 7 30 A M

-Thin wrek'n (hrlill in IcKnce
projrriim

THI RiASON
FOR MORALITY

RevT^John D. Fissel. pastor
Today — B p m , climr re-

hearsal
Tomoritnv — 7.15 p m , Piun-

ifi Girls (3-6 gardesi. 7:15 p in ,
Christian Seruce Brigade (buj.sl
12-18). 7:15 p.m, Stockade (boy*

Sundaj — S.45 a m , Sunday
School. Classes for ail ages, 11
a m., nuis,oiy ela«.>., Childien's
Church 11 a m , morning v.oi-
ship "The Roof of the Tabei-
naele." 5:45 p m., Ynuthtime
Children's, Storj Houi (Pie-
sehcinl, 2nd Rrade). Jet Cadets
(3-6 grades). Torch Bearers (7-
B grades). Timothians (high
school i B p.m, Adult Blble-
Pra\er Fclloubhip. 7 p m , eve-
ning Gospel sen ice, "Believer's
Baptism" . . . the first baptismal
serMce in our new panctuaiy.

Tuesday — § p.m , Women's
Missionary Society meeting,

Wednesday — B p.m , Prayer
— Praise Hqur. 8 p.m., Youth
Choir rehearsal. 1:30 p.m , Chil-
dren's Bible story and prayer.

Nursery open during ill ser-
vices . — — —

Reformed Church-
Chapel

i\% Shunpike rd,,
Above Hiltuirol "(Vij

Rev, GearRB T, Robertson,
Rev. William T, Ivenon

Services every Sunday at 10
a m.

First Church ef Christ, Scientist
M3 aurln[t|eld Aienut, iummlt, N. J.

A bMnefi of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHTjnCH OP
CHHI1T. SCIENTIST la lei lan, M.jS .

Eundiy Btrilcf HI 11 00 AM guilds? arnool U:B8 AM
Wcdncsdij Trsilraotiy Mccllng B:15 PM

Htlrllrg Room .340 Sprinvflf Id Ai r. Opi>n dull? In 00 - 4 TO netBt
•una»yi »na H01Id>j> und i r tw the WednEsitiy mtellng

Also Thufsdjj (v tn ln j . 7:30 to-9.no

Who says
checking
account:
are a

At First State, you can have all the convenience, safety and prestige
of a Personal Regn]ar_Cb_ec]jmjr -Account with absolutely no "service
charge just by maintaining a balance of 5400, or more. If you .prefer
to purchase your checks as needed, a Convenience Checking Accnunt-
will cost only 15c per check .charged to your account as used. And, with

_8̂ ^htve_no_minimum_
balance to maintain, pay no charge for deposits and receive a statement
every six weeks. A checking account at The First State Bank of Union
can be the biggest bargain in your .household budget. Stop by soon for

-full-details: — —

OF

Morris Avo. at
•uric* Parkway

NEW JERSEY

Route 22 at
Monroe Street

, . MUrdocfc 6-4800^ -
Townloy Branch — Morris Avo. at Potter Aya.

M I M l l l FIDIRAl DIPOS1T INSURANCE CORPORATION

-Tr
p n, , A;n Wednesday Service in
the Chapel.

Springfield Bmanuel
Methodist

Main it, and Academy grten
Sprincflcld

Rev. James Dewart
pastor

Sunrla\—9..4I1 a m . Church
Sihno' fm all ,I«OR: 9:30 a m ,
German worihip fervice; Scr-
nmti: "Pia\er Heyins a New Re-
lationship", text, John 1(1 27;
Einanuel Schwing preaching;
1Q-4S a m , Cfiurrh Nursery lor
ehildien ^ho^e paionl"! attend
Divin we r*hip, 10 4S a m , Di-
Divine wmship; 10 4H a m , Di-
a Life- Hereafter'1" text, I Cnrin-
Ihiarr- IB. I'a>.;rir Dcvvdii iiroaeh-
iiiR-S-rrnrr YTmth Eronfirmation
Class-; study on the Church at
Warship; G:30 p m , Junoir High
Youth meeting at the Union
Methodist Chui eh, tiansporta-
provided; 7 p m.. Senior High
Youth Fcllt.v.-s>hip, Trivett Room

TneKdii-v^ — - B p rn T^ofhcial
board in the 'Mundv Room.

Werinesdaj—R p m., Lenten
services begin m the Sanctuary
with ;Uiri\ of. Compel of Mnrk,
9 p m , Hiimin.iting committee,

_Thur';da\—3_3(1 p m , Wesley
Fellowship, Mundy Room. Film
strip about missions rj work
aiiimij Ameiiean Indians will he
siim-n: "Peter FIMIIB Eagle";
7'30 p m . teacher training class
lt-d b\ Mi-, Lillian Lindeinan
in the* Hei\e Room; B p.m., Ser-
ior ChoTr.

St. John'M Lutheran
Ml Springfield av*

Summit
Rev, Richard L, Frlcrman

Pastor
Tndav—10 a m , Cancer Unit;

1 p m , Lutheran Church Women
Afternoon Circle; topic, "A Day
of Rest and Gladness," led by
•Sirs, William Ncwberr\ Mr«.
Clara Williamson and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Theuerkalf will serve as
cn-hostesses; B p.m., Church
Choir rehearsal.

Sundaj — 9:30 a r̂n., Church
.School and Adult Forum; B:30
and 11 a,m, woiship services;
sermon theme, "Just A Lot of
|foi=e."; 3.30 p m , Men's Choir
rehearsal; 8 p m , ja?E worship;
8 p in., musical offering to God.

Monday—8:30 a.m., Lutheran
Church Women executive meet-
ing in Church Lounge; B p.m.,
stained Eiass_winjow pre.senta-
tinn.

Ash Wednesday—Two services
of Holy Communion, ":30 and
n pm.; sermon theme,; "Happy
Repentance,"

Temple Beth Ahm
An Affiliate Of The United

Synatotue of America
Rabbi Reuben R. L«vine
Cantor Israel Welsman

80 Ballusrol way
^romofrow--B:45 p.m.. Sabbath

service.
Saturday — 9 a.m., Sabbath

service. Fred Gold, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Abner Gold, will be
called to the Torah BS a Bar
Mitzvah.

Daily services at .7 a.m. and
B:15 p.m.

Main it. opposite Taylor rd.
MUIbUrn. N.J.

Itev, Junits E. Llndslry, Rector
Sunday! — I, Holy Commu- '

ninn, and 10, Morning Prater |
(Family Service), Holy Com-'
rnunion, ,

Tuesdays — 9-3D._Holy Com^J
munion first Sundays. \ phanm. Call 684-7700.

Ethical Society
Mr Hugh Stern, president of

the New Y^ik Ethical Snciety,
will speak Sundaj at 11 a.m. to
the Essex Countv Socie-ty'st 518
Prospect .s! , Mapleivnnd, Hi.̂  top-
ic will be "The New Concepts el
the Univer.se and the Human Sit-
uation."

ONLY ONE
Welcome Wagon International,
with over 5,000 hostesses, hat
more than thirty years experi-
ence in fostering good will m
business and community life.
For mon information a b o u t . , .

» . . f» iprlniflell — Mn. Bull Woodiia. — 173.S21*
PHONE In MminLinllii — Mri. J*er* MeCiflrtr — AD ^B»

WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
Use this coupon to M w know you're h m

P Please havi the Welcome Wigon Hostess call on me
• I WOUld like to subscribe to this newspaper

Iriidy subscribe to th i i newspaper
coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,

Come see our new home TOMORROW!
Tomorrow we'll be all settled down in our

new building, hoping you'll eoma to oyr heuia-
warming from 2 p.rn, to 7 p.m.

And h»lp- yourself to refreshments,

••> And come with us for a ride in the Volfcs-
, wigen you'dJ\ke to fry; VW or Karmann1 Ghil

If there's anything you'd like to know or be
itwwn, just ask.

Even 'rf there isn't a thing we can tell you of
s»ll you, eeme in anyway and make yoursalf a*
home.

Sedan or Convertible, VW Station Wagon, Kombi
or Truck. - - '

And certainly see our much enlarged service
are^with~trTe"wprk~italirBnel~rTOiitf"lrtak'Si to '
keep the service as good as ihe ear.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430-MORRIS-AVE^-SUMMIT- — ~ •

AUTHORIZED
DIALER

CR 7-3300

r-



CO-INVENTOR OP BUTYL RUBBER

Thomas To.Retire From Esso
As Senior Research Scientist

Robert M. Thomns, 58, 1455
Woodacres dr.,Mountnln;idc, will
retire Monday as a senior re-
search associate in the Chemical
Besearch Division, Esso Research
and Engineering Co. Thomas is
co-inventor of butyl rubber,

Thomas has worked In New
Jersey 35 yeans. He bejian at the
Bayway plan', of the research
firm as, a student engineer in
1928. Eight years later,- he and
Dr. William J. Sparks__qt _Wcst-
fiold discovered the new .syn-
thetic rubber which was to in-
fluence the nation's economy,and
way of living.

The retiring engineer was born
in El Paso, Tex, His family .sub-
sequently moved to Arizona and
Now Mexico. Thomas has lived
on Indian reservations where his
mother tnujjht.

The family moved to Virginia
when Thomas was in liijrh school.
He attended Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and graduated in l!)^0.

In 1930, Thomas was nmonlt
12 engineers named to establish
the Chemicals Research Division,

early project" in "which Dr.
Sparks participated was to find

At first, tho discovery was con-
sidered little more ihiin an inter-
esting laboratory curiosity. Mar-
ket development of the product
did not begin for several years.
At first, butyl rubber was insolu-
ble, lenther-llke, and difficult to
process and vulcanize.

With much development, a rec-
ipe for quality butyl was devel-
oped. A butyl plant was estab-
lished at Baton Rouge, La,, six

ROBERT M. THOMAS

a combination of substances with
rubber-like •properties that would
vulcanize. In-11)37, on an explora-
tory basis, the pair discovered
butyl rubber.

y
Pearl Harbor. Thomas worked
there from 1913 unt.il 194IJ.

Thomas returned to New Jer-
sey In 1!MB to head Ks:;o He-
search's rubber laboratories. In
1950, he wns named assistant di-
rector in L-liHii;e of exploratory
research. He retires as a senior
research' HBtnciatc.

Thomas -pinna to travel with
hi.i wife to Florida and the
Southwest next month. The cou-
ple, will visit their son, Blainc, mi
instructor of English in Beau-
mont, Tex. Another son, Stuart,
Is an engineer employed by Kssb
Research.

The Thomases also plat; ly take
a trip to Spain in the near future.
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(Continue*! on Pago 3)
lie had learned to respect and

admire the people associated
With it •— H. W. Moore, who
w*» then the president, Library
Director "Emily Hoffarth; whom
Meie said has. done a fantastic
job, Br.,Levin Hajilgan, Super-
intendent oX Schools who serves
on the Library Board —- all the
people who bad given so fiener-

fy of their time, tlielr tal-
ents and their interest. The li-
brary had become for him a
cause, a cause which he wanted
to serve.

"When something is as im-
jioTtant as this (the growth ot
the library)," he says In soft,
measured tones that arc typical
of this quietly, effective man,
"you do something about it-"

Mountainside residents, adult
and children, are "readers," he

~~ the library
This, Mele

points out with a quiet chuckle,
Is good not just because it
proves residents appreciate the
service but there would not he
room in the present facilities
Jn the basement nf Echobrook
School to accommodate all the
books if they were all in at the

time.

•eys. ..They keep
•volume , moving.

„, i MELE ACQUIRED a Jove, of
books early in Ufe,. He and
Dorothy, who met while they
Were both students in James
Madison High School" In Brook-
]yn, postponed their marriage so
Sidney could enter TjOhigih Uni-
versity where he majored in bi-
ology. They postponed It again
after his graduation so he could
take a year of advanced study in
Germany. They .were married

* Ip 1D34 when Mele joined As-
st«ciatcd Baby Services.

They moved around the coun-
try during his first years with
tho firm and have warm memo-
ries of Tr»any happy homes in
many different areas but best
o£ all are their memories of New
Orleans, a "fantastic" town
where they lived for two years.

During World War II his ca-
reer" wias" interrupted while/" ha
nerved _for 4C_ months _ in_ the
•TJ." Si**&xtny?—AssiBneA -- to -Lthe
transportation corps in charge
of overseas supply for the Euro-

Mountain Spring
-Bake Shop

S a y . . .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
with a delicious

cake from us
Spscialiiing . In all cdkfts

BIRTHDAYS • W E D D I N O •PARTIES
"Butter Moliet II Sutler"

721 Mcunloin t\vs, Springfield, N. J.
DR 6-4948

peon theatre, he rose to the
rank of major and received the
Legion of Merit.

He was assigned to New Jer-
sey as head of the products di-
vision of Associated Baby Serv-
ices in 1953. They then moved
to Union where they lived un-
til 1953 when they bought their
present home.

And the Meles, who enjoyed
all their homes in so many dlf-
feicnt spots, find their Moun-
tainside home the best of all.
They feel that their neighbors
are "the best in the world."
There is an air of quiet content-
ment In their house, a house
which is somewhat quieter than
in previous years now that Judy
is away at college.

Her parents glow when they
talk of Judy. She is, her_Xather
says proudly, on the deari'sTlist
at Penn State where she is: a
junior, majoring in sociology.
A painting of Judy when she
was a dreamy-eyed pre-school-
er hangs in their living room.
An unusual, still-Idle, hangs over
the fireplace. The family pet,
on overfriendly—black—poodle
who answers to the apt name
of "Petty," is the self-appointed
greoter of guests.

•When tlhey get a' little too
lonesome • for Judy, the Moles
drive up to see her — "it's only
about a five hour- trip on a
Sunday," her lather points out
reasonably.

Mele served for many years
ae president of thel Pembrook
Civic Association, an organiza-
tion Whitih he and Dorothy
joined in 1953. He is also an
active rnernber of the Mountain-
side Kiwariis Club and the West-
field-Mountainside Chapter of
B'nai B'rith.

These last few months he and
Harry Devlin, vice-president of
the Library Board, have Been
visiting at meetings of many
other organizations in the bor-
ough, explaining to the members
the need for a new library
building:" ~~

-have found -the-response
,"^' "people1" are

asking "what can we . do to
help," or "how can we. get the
balk rolling." The "ball," ,Mele
hopes optimistically, will get
rolling soon and he doesn't
doubt that Mountainside resi-
dents . will make sure that it
reaches the goal.

New Building Leased
In Industrial Park
Esmond-Jersey Co:, Inc., a di-

vision of Hostaehom Corp. has
leased ;a new building at 1081
Brlston rd., Mountadnside, in
the Industrial Park, it was- an-
nounced by Louis Schlesinger
Co,, Newark realtors.

The realtorsw ere re-presented
by its vice president, Henry L.
Maiv.ell, "a resident of Moun-
tainside.

OuitDEADtlNiMi—naarrFridny~for or-
ganization, social,.: church new*.

SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!

-One working-day-Is all-it-takcs-to-switch-to-modorn-gas-hoaHn-mort-
cases it simply menus a quick switch of the burner—everything .else
stays put—-and, presto, yoii have clean, dependable, quiet gas heat.
No more worry about costly repairs, No more delivery problems. And
the cost of new gas equipment Is surprisingly low. Call your local Gas

, Company,-office-or'your plumbing-heating contractor for pe\ facts,- No -
obligation, of course.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIUHTH I METUCHEN I PERTH AMRDr I RAHWAT | VfltTPIELO

S00 NorthiBKMd Blrttt T-4) i H*'n Strut Zrt Mlrkll Strut .319 CtfttrilAvlnUI I l i t Elm Strut
- - EL .24100 1 UL H I M \- MC i 1700 | - ME 11J0O ' | AD MOW

Welfare Director
(Continued from Page 1)

for that same agency, she
found" the same -investigator
still there

"We remembered each
other," Fern says with a wide
grin, " mid I told her 'See,, we
don't turn out all bad." "

The decision to leave show
business waf made when Fern
was 15. Ready to graduate
from high school, she was HI
the point where she had to de-
cide. If she wanted to stay in
show business or go to col-
lege. She chose college and
was graduated "cum laude"
from Beayer College In Ponn-
sylvanln. '

Her theatrical bent gets in-
dulged these days'through tho
shows put on by the Mountain-
side-Music Association. Fern
(Hyde is always one of the
show stoppers.

She served for eight years
as, supervisor of the Public

"Welfare Department of New-
ark. She found-the social field
work, she says, "home for me
as a person." She still serves
on the board of directors of
the Children's Service Asso-
ciation, the successor of -the
Children's Aid" Society.

Fern-and-her husband-Tom,
and their two, daughters,
Valerie and Andrea, moved to
their present home at 1308
Wood Valley rd. 15 years ago
this Juno when Andrea was
an infant. Valerie, now 18, is
a senior at Governor Living-
ston High School and has re-
ceived early acceptance at
Syracuse. nUivcrsity. Adnrea
and a friend (with their gui-
tars) perform rather regularly
at folk-sijifiing events. Their
son, Brad, Is now a vigorous
and very vocal ten.

Fern accepted the, position
of borough welfare director, in
1961. She refuses to attempt
to estimate Jiqw • many hours
she puts in on the job for
which she is paid the munifi-
cent sum of $500 yearly.

"In a job like this, you don't
count the hours. .You do it
because it has, meaning and
value — not for money."

(Continued from Page 1)
brary Trustees last June tha
the school system -urgently/need
ed the space now occupied b;
the library. The library is locat
ed in the basement" of "Echo-
brook School.

The trustees last week ap-
pointed Mrs. Hoffath, Mele anc
Simpson as delegates to a eon
ferenee scheduled March & ani
fi in the Molly Pitcher Inn, Rei
Bank, under the sponsorship o
the Public Library Trustees. Tin
sessions will study methods o
obtaining fimds from local, stat"
and federal sources for construe
lion of libraries.

Mayor Wilhelms, Mele an
Devlin were delegated to at
tend a meeting slated March 2
in Newark at which James A
Bryant, library consultant, wil'
lead discussions on selecting an
working -'with—arnn'chllect. JIT
the presenting of preliminary li
brary plans.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

" I found out ( could b« a much bettor Christian
by getting away from the whola lousy human racel"

MOUNTAINSIDE KHO, Mounfolntide, N. j, * Thgndny, Feb. 25, 1965 * 3

Beauty Contest
To Be Sponsored
By Area Jaycees
April

Full Speed Ahead
For Safer Rt, 22

ion County Pageant » prcUmin-
ary contest to the 'Miss Amcr-
lea competition. The county

l b h l d M fi t

i has been set as the Louclera of the Essex-Union-Somerset Traffic Safety
L for'Th* Ml5s

nun* Coimc.n n i e t w i t h H e n r y P ' Wester of Mountainside,
council president. Hast week at Newark Police Headquar-
'ers to plan for ronowed efforts -—- —
to reduce thie death and Injury | f o r siOppli)B up of State Police
^ " «n Rt 22 i

lea competition. The county
contest will be hold May fi a t j ^ " «n Rt. 22.
•the Scotch PlBins-IFonwood Hich Sprlnglieki TowntJiiip .Com-
School audltorlurn. It

supervision of the highway,
"which has been successfully

span-
Sh

mtttecmnn Robert G. Planer wosi admlnistcncd In 1964."
|

p
.toned by the Fanwood-Scotch )«mied to the Safety Council's | Noting that repaying In sohed-
Plnirtls Jaycees. ; board of directors. He will serve uled for this year for the stretch
—The—liidlVi-dufll—or—or«anl7-i-4-on il-.O' onlorccmcni arid safety.' irom KlUsldc—.through Nortti-
lioji that nomJinmtcs th« wlirncr I devclopmwit committee,
will also receive a prize, tho po- Coinmlttecnwn James C. Con-
Rennt. conuniljtec has announced. I o n o I \]n\ou, also a/board mem-
Nomlnnitlons may be submitted ber,. will serve on the educa-

tion OIKI pu'bllcntlons ctynmi'ttiee.to Robert Sehlldt, 2002 Miiple-
vlcu' ct., Scotch Plains, or Ron-
ald Brown, 2482 Hill rd., Wost-
flcld, entries
chairmen,

committee co-

Mrs. Dwyer Seeks,
Constituents9 Views

WASHINGTON — Rep. Flor-
ence P. Dwyer (R-Ulh Dist.) this
week mailed to a cross-section

Union County residents her
Uij;hth consecutive annual Con-
gressional Questionnaire.

The questionnaire was sent to
nil' those who are' on tho con-
Rrcsswoman.'s • regular •mailing
ist and to -several tliousHnd addi-

tional persona chosen to assure
a well-balanced and representa-
tive sample of the County.

Mrs, Dwyer, however, invited
all interested persons in Union
County to participate.

"Your generous response in the
past to this request for your
opinions on issues of public im-.
porlance has given me a better
insight into the views and values
of my constituents, and has en-
abled mo to represent you more
effectively," sho wrote in a letter
accompanying the Questionnaire.

Those persons who do not re-
ceive the questionnaire through
the mails, or who desire addi-
tional copies, may obtain them
by writing or phoninc Congress-
woman Dwycr's 'district office,
286 -N; Broad st., Elizabeth (lei,
ELizdbeth 5-0400), or her Wash,
ington office, 1C31 House Office
Bldg., Washington (tel. CApitol
5-53G1).

The 19(!5 questionnaire in-
cludes such subjects as the U.S,
position in Vietnam; what'a
wrong, if anything, with foreign
aid; expansion of social iecurity
benefits; further tax cuts', and
oompulsory arbitration of labor
disputes.

A unique feature of the poll

this year is a section providing
respondents with four alterna-
tives In ranking the degree of
importance of a variety of prob-
lems and proposals, thereby mak-
ing possible an added depth and
iVeclsion to their replies. Mrs.
Dwyer also asks constituents to
rate President Johnson's hand-
ling of foreign and national af-
fairs.

Both .Conibn unrl Planer are pol-
ice commissioners im their towns,
Planw takes over the Safety

, Council scot held last year by
Ten girls will compete m the ; former Mayor Robert D Hard-

county pageant. They will be, grovH., "
picked Tram the^candidnles who j T h e Springfield official will

work with Newark-Police Dlrec-
or Dominick Splna on plans to
resent the annual safety award

are nominated. The county win-
ner will compete With other lo-
cal winners for tho title of Mis*
New Jersey.
__Conte:rt rules state that P con-
testant must be a resident of
tlhe county or a student at a
college in the county; she must
be single and have never been
married; she must be a high
school senior or graduate; she
must be between 18 and 28 by
Sept. 1; she must make a three
minute presentation rrf a par-
ticular talent.

thlsj spring to
public servant

Gross Receives
Education Grant
frank J. Gross of 565 Wood-

land av.e., Mountainside has been
named a recipient of an educa-
tional award granted by Ameri-
can Cyanamid Company.

A research chemist at the
company's Bound Brook installa-
tion, he has -been on a leave
of absence to advance his edu-
cation at Rutgers and will con-
tinue his graduate studies there
in preparation for his doctorate.

Under the direction of Dr. Don-
ald B. Denney, associate pro-
fessor of, ohemistry at the uni-
versity, Gross is studying oreano-
phosphocous chemistry.

He hoMs the B.A. degree In
.chemistry, and the M:S. degree
in organic chemistry from Rut-
gers. The laKer was <^>nipleted
after four years ol evening
school sessions under Cyanaimid's.
Educational Assistance Plan, He
has been with the company since
1057. Mr. and Mrs. Gross have
a daughter, Beth Anne.

Women Will Join
At Baptist Church
For Prayer Day
The 79th annual World Day of

Prayer will unite women of
Mountainside with other Prot-
estant women in the Westfield
area on March 5, the first Fri-
day ot Lent, In a service sched-
uled at 1 p.m- In tho First Bnp-
ist Church of Wcgtfleld.

The service, the same one
which will boused by United
Church . Women throughout the
world, was written by Jesse Jfli
McNeil, the first Negrp to re-
ceive the citation "Layman- of
tho Year" from the Detroit Coun-
cil of Churches. Mrs. McNeil has
served, as a member of the Na-
tional Board of Managers of the
United Church Women since,
1357,

Two other services are also

Grant Lennox Heads
Largest USMCR Unit

Recent change of command
ceremonies saw leadership of
Port Newark's, Sixth Transport
Battalion, U. S. Marine Corps
Reserve-, pats mto tile hands of
Lieutenant Colonel Grant II.
Lennox ,of Mountainside. Bat-
Jalion colors were passed to Col-
onel . Lunnox by the outgoing
cominandiiift" "̂
Colonel John E. Scanlon, with
the new ."-kipper assuming com-
mand of New Jersey's largest
Marine Corps HcicirVi1 Unit.

Colonel Lennox
Marine C<irps

earned
commission

1941 along with pn engineering
degree""at Renspeleur Polytech-
nic Institute. -Then, after conv
pletion of officer (ruining cour,ies
at Camp Lejuone, N. C, he join-
ed the First F.naiineer B;ittallon
in rjrtt^4o participate in the fin-
til'major offensive of the Pacific
War, the Kaster Suntlny 1045
landing on Okinawa. At the end
of the war shortly thereafter,
the yoiMift offlceir--returned, home
.to commence a carerer- of elvll

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All itomi other thon. ipot nowj, tub*
mitted to this1 newspoper,.. should bo In
our ofRca by Friday to insur* publkcr-.
.tion in the next issue.

engineering; and lena surveying
practice with offices in Spring-
field Bind Lake Hopateong.

Colonel Lennox brings to his
new assignment more than 20
years .of continuous Marine
Corps .activity, having partici-
pated in Reserve unit training at
nil times not on'. active

scheduled on the World Day of
Prayer. A "Youth Watch" for stu-
dents of junior highs and senior
highs will open at 7 a,m. In the
Bethel BaipUst Church of West-
field and a prayer-study group
will meet at 8:15 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church. The sanct-
uary of the First Baptist will
be open from 9 a.m. to 5 ; 3 u P-mi
for prayers and meditation.

Developer Builds
On Clark Tract
Fifteen one-family houses wil

be erected in the near future on
Hie Schedor-CIark tract, a piece
of land that adjoins the proper-
ty line of Deerfield School nnd
runs from Cherry Hill rd. to
Summit rd. The developer's map,
which was approved at las1

week's meeting of the Mountain-
side Bojmieh Council., calla fat

Baptist Adults Study
High School Youth
A* six-session study course for

adults will be featured In the
annual- COPE School which is
scheduled to open Feb. 28 at
tho First Baptist Church of Wesl-
fjeld. This year's series of COPE
(OhmtiUan Opportunities Pro-
vide Knlighlmen't) will include
two courses for parents of teen-
agers, "A Profile of Junior High
Youith" nnd "A Profile of Senior
High Youth."

Mrs. Arline Nash, a psychiatric
boi'ial worker now sorving as
school psychologist for tho
Berkeley Heights school system,
and Milton Faith, who has- been
associated with the ChUd Guid-
ance CUriic of Ea.it Orange, will
conduct tho sessions wfhloh will
run on consecutive Sundays
from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

FRITZ WINS IN TOURNFY
Barry Fritz of Mountainside

placed first in the men's pocket
billiards tourney in the fourth
annual regional intercollegiate
tournament of the Association of
College Unions. Fritz represent-
ed The- American University of
Washington, D. C, in the tour-
nament earlier this niont hat the
University of, Maryland.

Mountainside.
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1 New Providence Road,
, Mountainild,,_N. J. _
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the__conijtructionj)f:
tract.

The plans were approved sub-
ject to thf biiildey, Cpdan De-
velopment Ine;, posting seourlly
In the n'mount. of $00,000 as
guarantee for satisfactory ln-
stnllntlon of ..streets,: curbs,
storm sewer system and_ other
improvements.

The builder was al-;o required
to pay a $1,280 sewer fee.

Curtiss On Dean's List
Arthur M, Curtlss, son of Mr

and Mrs.. Lawrence M. Curtis
of 1067 Sunny Slope dr., Moun
lainnide, has been named to th
dean's list for the fall term at
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass. Curtiss Is a junior at
Springfield.

"an outstanding
who—has mwde

major" contributions to safety in
the state."

The Safety Council this year
will put continued pressure on
the State Highway Department,,
Wester said, for applying a rule
to require trucks to keep to the

l on Ht. 22. He afliso called

Plainfield to corrwt "hazardous '•
surface deterioration," Wester
callied on Highway Commission-
er Dwdght E. G. Palmer to i m - "
prove the design arid increase
the height ot Rt. 22 center div«
idcre.

He noted that repavltig In
Hillside had lowered the height
of th© dividers by four inches.

it easier" for veMclea to
eairoen into "the paith ot
ing traffic.

Stronger measures »re con-
templated, Wester Bald, In criti-
cising Palmer and the Highway
Department in. general .tor "their. '.
apathy to major problems, and
their brushing off of minor omen "
to obsecune corners oif the de-
partment, without - result,"-H« :

added that fl special committe*""
wi]l be named to "taKe tlhia long-

prrdblem to our
tors." -

Name Borough Girl
'Miss Congeniality'

MISS CQJUNNE S. TINO

Groundbreaking
(Continued from Page. 1) '

lishmcnt on a rotailng'. basis.
General contractor for the

building-fe Martin W,. Cin Vin-
' Inc. of Weslfield- Plans

idfor the building were submitted
to the owners, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Barrett Jr. of Westfield, by
tho Southland Corp.'s architect.
Barrett Is president of the firm
of Barrett and Craln, realtors
of Mountainside and Westfield.

The Southland Corp. now op-
erates approximately 1,500 stores
throughout —the—country, the
great majority of which are lo-
cated in Texas, JFIorida, Virgi-
nia, Long Island and New Jer-
sey.

Tho

MISB Corlnne Suzanne TIno,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
mine Tino af , 307 Cherry Hill
rd., Mountainside, was named
Miss Congeniality" in the Miss

th Miami Pageant of 1965.
held earlier this month at the
Florida city. The Tlno family
spends the winter in Keystone
Point, North Miami.

Corinne was one of 18. con-
testants In the contest, a prelim-
inary to the Miss America con-
test, which ran for four eve-
nings. Entrants were judged on
the basis of talent and beauty.

.Among th.e awards Mountain-
side's "Miss Congeniality" won
were a Miss America trophy and
chanm bracelet, a $200 partici-
pation poholarshiip" fund, a week-
end for two in a Mtemi Beach.
Hotel and dinners and shows in
numerous restaurants and the-
atres.

A senior &t Governor, Living*
ston High School, Berkeley-
Heights, Miss Tiho attends North,

i SenlorHlgh ^eU00l*4l
in FJorldu, She plans, to, p r
Miami Dede Junior .College in
Miami next September to pre-
pare fpr a career in the fashion
world. •,

The Tinos have a son, Sal, 13, a
student at Deerfield h l
Mountainside.

stores were founded In
the 1930's by John Thompson,
father of_Uio present president
of tioutJjland', from an idea that
grew^from' hl6~expcrlences "while
running a wrta!! ice houfte in
Texas. When he found his cue-
lomiM's looking for small items
after regular closing hours for
stores in the area, ho developed
the idea of ebtablishiPB R chain
of stores which wouj<j carry
only such items, Ho secured
backing from a Texan oilman
and the •''7-il."-chain' gradually
spread through the country.

. BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR PRICIS C TfRMS CALL

MAPOARiT AHlFilD — RIO'l MOR,
, AD 2-6141

GRADUATES FROM WII.FBED,
Irene Fabian of 25?

rd., Mountainside, was
187 students graduated from iihe
Wilfred Academy of Beauty,
Newark, last Saturday evening.
Nearly 1,000 -friends .end. rela-
tives of the graduates attended
the exercises held in the Essex
House, Nowa»k. .

GIMBEL'S UNION
CENTERdUTLEr

STOP IN
AND

SAVE!!!

SAVE!!
. ^ 4 f Brand Name

Merchandise
At Discount Prices.

984 Stuyvatanf Ava,
Union 6&6.9820

OPEN 3 DAYS ONLY
Thvrt, 9i30-4i Frl. ?

Iql, 9,30.Ji30

erm

& v;y

j^ltls_Rownd-Up_jrjme... WESTERN Style!"
WESTERN will round-up and get rid of every termite you have in the old
homestead. And, WESTERN Style means friendly, courteous service
local Professionals who use nothing but the most modern methods,, ma-
terials :and equipment-to completely-solve'ycurtermite-problem.iCall---. ~ :

_ ^WESTERN today! •
•M,Q00 Future Demag«au«iant»« for Building! tlwtQuillfy. <

TERMITE
CONTROL

1048 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone ADams 3-4100

£•:

• — " • - - - i
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Reservations End Sunday
For CYO's Skiing Outing

* MOUNTAINSID! ICHO, Meun»a!n«tdt, N. J.

Reservations tor the day of
iMing iponsored by the Catho-
lic Youth Orsanizallon of Our
Lady of Gourdes Church, Moun.
tainside, close this Sunday.
Young people of hiah school ace
Interested In joining the outing
on March 6 to the Snow Bow!
In Milton may moke their re-
servations on or before Sunday
with MM. William. Kaplan, AD
2.1928, or Ed Lewiekl, AD 2-
9384, ' -

A bin will leave the ehuten
on Central ave. at 8

ijjrounds on
a, m. Return time will be around
8 p.m.

, Mr,l Kaplan pointed out that
the day's outing will provide
many of the young people an
epportuni^ to their first run

_down a iSl slope under the di-
, rectten *©i competent instructors.

The skiing la guaranteed to be
good since the Snow Bowl ,m*n-
Ulaetures Its own anow. ,

The fee ol $10.50 eoveni_sKi
rental, iwrtnietidn, iki towT^na
use «f ttjejlfflpw. ForjeenaferiW n e w i their own equipment
ttie tee to W.

•A great Rumtaff' of young pee-

SEWING IXFERTS
COMPETE MONDAY
IH CLUB EVENT
Th« members of the American

home department of the Moun-
tainslda Woman's Club will com-
peU in a sewing contest next
Monday afternoon at the home

" of Mrs. Charles Beocher, 415
New Providence rd. Prizes will
be awarded to the winner. Any
club member interested in join-
ing the contest is invited to
contact Mrs. Michael Sgarro,
AD 2-1159, for further informa-
tion. . ,, .

At the February meeting of the
general membership held at the
Mountainside Inn, the president,
Mrs. Gordon Green,. appointed
Mrs. Harry Knauf Jr. chairman
'of the nominating committee.
She also announced that Mrs.

| ~ X - Harry J. Branin is serving as
chairman for the annual Hahnes
Day in Newark. Any member in-
terested in representing the
Mountainside Club should con-
tact Mrs. Branin, AD 3-5460.

The activity chairman, Mrs.
-William Price, announced that
awards for the Round Robin
bridge series will be presented
at the March meeting. All play-
ers are asked to complete their
games before that date.

- Tickets for the Starlight Char-
*ity Ball, to be held March 20
• at the Bow and Arrow Manor,
.West Orange, axe going quickly,

' " "Mrs. Sgarro," ways and means
chairman, reported. She urged
those Interested in attending
to contact Mrs. Arthur Silva,
AD 2-2824, or Mrs. Patrick Mc-
Guire, AD 2-7528, for tickets.

Mrs: Donald Hancock accepted
' t h e position of corresponding

secretary, a post teft vacant by
the resignation of Mrs. Kobert
Sweatt.

Colored slides__on "Land ol
Kew Jersey," provided by the
Humble Oil Co., were shown on
the program arranged by Mrs.

-Joseph Higgle ' Mrs. Ralph UU-
,rleh handled tha decorations for
the meeting.

The garden department will
meet March. 16 at 12:30 at the
home of Mrs. Fred Desch, 248
Old Tote rd.

g
make their
before

pie have already signed up for
the trip, It was reported but
accomodn lions will-be- arrang-ed
for aU those who k h i
reservations on or
Sunday, the anmouTieoment

Lutheran Ladies
Meet In Prayer
"Wingi of Prayer Tor M

Asia" will be the •therno of the
service observing the1 Women's
Day of Prayer scheduled Maroh
5 at 1:30 p.m. in Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Clark at. and
Cooperthwaite pi., Wejtfield.
Delegationj representing seven
neighboring Lutheran congrega-
tions, of the ljutheran Women's
Miiiionary League will take part
in the service, — •

Redeemer's pastor, Rev. Walter
A, Reuning, will conduct, the
service assisted by Vicar C. Clif-
ford Flaraif an. This prayer serv-

annual-
for Lutheran women on the first
Friday in Lent,

Midweek L*nten lerylees will
begin "next weelTon Ash" Wed-
nesday at R«a«einer Lutheran,
with Pastor Reuning preaching
on "The Dark Road Through In.
finite Sorrow," the first in a
series of seven Lenten sermons

n "The Dark Road to Triumph."
There will be two services

each Wednesday evening during
Lent, one at 7 o'clock and one
at 8 o'clock. The earlier service
is arranged for families with
children; the later is for adults.

Baptist Church Plans
Ash Wednesday Rite
A, special service of penitence

and pardon will be held at the
First Baptist Church of Westfield
on Ash Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the chapel. The service will in-
clude the liturgy of confession
and forgiveness and the assur-
ance of pardon. Special music
will be provided by a quartet
composed of Betty Kittleson, Lois
Wehrum, Donald Bleeke and
Ernest Johnson.

The service is open to the pub-
lie and is part of the day-long
observance.throughout which the
church will be open for medita-
tion. A noon service will be con-
ducted for business people and
shoppers.

Hartung Resigns
(Continued from Page •• 1)

ough • engineer, on..«••«"retainer
basis,' from 1940 to 1960.

Action Postponed
After a long and rather heat-

ed discussion the. board post-
poned action until-the next pub-
lic meeting despite Silyerlight's
demand that "action, affirmative
or; negative, be" taken now."

A group of residents from the
Nottingham way -and—Robin
Hood rd. area were at the meet-
ing. Only one of .them,. Edward
Seltzer of 288 Robin Hood rd.
voiced any protest. This was in
sharp contrast to last month's
meeting at which several resi-
dents protested that tho erec-
tion of_rthe Toad, defined in the
map Wasch had submitted to
the board, would make a "pen-
insula" of Nottingham way.

When no one can get to work...
an amazing number
of telephone operators do.
They'll walk for ml]es_when nothing on wheels can move.

Why do they do it?

Because they knowrthey're needed: They know the —
[Whole comrhunity is depending on them tor telephone
(Service. Especially in times of emergency. •

* At the phone company, we call their attitude the "spirit
'of service." Maybe it sounds old-fashioned. But it's real.
And we're proud of It. Just as we're proud of all the
operators who help make phono service something you .
canalwaysrelyon, W w Jersey Belli ~

THEY ABE SERVING — Jerome Krueger of Linden, prner Corp* i'ornmlltcr Chairman for
Union County, shows Everett 0. Sherbourne, City Pedfril Savings I'rrxidviit, wlu-rc Vew In-

.i§y.myouthi,fcave,JUMentlr_Mryefl,„_,._,.,„ _,.., „ . , _ _ • _ „ _ _ \.'__;_

CARNIVAL CAPER
AT COMMUNITY:
TICKETS ON SALE
Ticikets are still available for

the "Mardi Gras" scheduled to-
morrow evening in Community
Presbyterian Church, Meeting
House lane. Mountainside, tti£
general chairman, Mrs. Harry
Irwin, announced this week.
Anyone wishing to join in the
carnival chapter is .invited to
contact the ticket chairman, Mrs.
Harold BTOhm, 233-0992.

Leonard Farrell will be
prince of the Mardi Gras.

the
"St.

Louis LU," better known as Lil-
lian Simpson, and "Basin Street
Babe," alias Florence LeFrank,
will sing Dixieland" and blues
songs accompanied by Paul Kueft-
er at the piano.

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by the "Jazzbeaus," fea-
turing Howard Dexter on the
drums, Ddck French on bass and
Paul Kueter at. .the piano.

Festivities, which will include
a treasurer hunt, a costume
identification contest and a
Charleston contest, will begin at
8:30." Punch and hot and cold
hors d'oeuvsres "will, be served at
that time. A professionally cat-
ered buitfet will bo served later
in the ' evening.

The party committee an-
nounced that costumes are pre-
ferred buit optional.

City Federal Shows
Peace Corps Data ;

Jerome Krueger of 112 Har- ed by tho Peace Corps andpor-
vard rd.. Linden, announced
this week "that a new Peace
Corps display unit, supplying
information on the 7,000 differ-
ent opportunities for today's
youth in the Peace Corps, will
be on display for one week at
each of the 10 offices of the City
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation.

Krueger, who is Peace Corps
chairman for Union County, said
the display unit was construct-
ed for the Corps by City Fed-
eral. It features a map of the
world showing all areas serv-

Mountain Garden Unit
Sees Demonstration -
The Mountainside Garden Club

met last week at th« home of
Mrs. E. C. Herman of West-
field. A demonstration on "Press-
ing Flowers For. Pictures" was
given by Mrs. Raymond-Shallen-
berger, an exhibitor in the In-
ternational Flower Show in New
York City.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. P. L.
Gerhart and Mrs. C. F. Denney.

Charter Members Attend
Meeting Of Newcomers

Seven charter members were
guests and eight new members
were introduced at the February
meeting of the Mountainside
Newcomers CJulb.

Charter guests included Mrs,
T M. Ayling, Mrs. Hillard Geteh-
is, Mrs. M. E. Goodrich, Mrs. A.
F. Sterzinger, Mrs. W'.-T. Turtoe-
vitte,.Jr, Mrs. S. J. Wagner and
Mrs. A. G. Weiler. Tho new
memlbers, Mrs. Roger Bonque,
Mrs, AH«n Bloomberg, Mrs. Jo-
seph Capawanna, Mrs. Robert
Cushiman, Mrs. Nonman Gerndt,
Mrs. Charles Raciht, Mrs. Clifford
Sheer -and -Mrs. .William. .Steers,
were, introduced by the memlber-
ship chairman, Mrs. Raymond
Case.

Dr. Milton Stoiub spoke on the
need for volunteers to assist in
the work at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital of Mountain-
side, i He invited ..those, interested
to contact the hospital. Mrs.
Bruce Linck introduced the
speaker,

A skit, "That Was the Ad That
Wasn't," was the highlight of the
meeting. Fifteen members par-
ticipated in the skit which was
written by Mrs.; George Crane,
Mrs. Charles Irwin and Mrs.
Harny Nash. Mrs. Irwin was the
director. ,

Members interested in attend-
ing tihe'family swinrparty-sched--
uled Sunday at the. Conrec Rec-
reation Center were urged . to
contact Mrs! Frank Lombard for
tiokets.

It was announiced that Mrs.

Mountainside Student
Accepted By College
ELKINS, W. Va. — Miss Linda

Ellen Ross, daughter ;of Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer G. Ross of 7 Bay-
berry lane, Mountainside, has
been accepted by Davis and Elk-
ins College, where she plans to
enroll next fall.

She will graduate from Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional- High
School. She has participated in
the Chorale, the Girl's Athletic
Association, the Tri-Eps, "" the
French Club and she also: was a
Twirler,

Irwin and Mrs. Paul Mocko will
serve as co-chainmen of the
spring dance to be held Maiy 1
at the Washington House, North
Plainfield.

Mrs. William Brandt and Mrs.
John McGovern were co-hostess-
•s at the meeting. Mrs. Donald
.SkoOg presided and Mrs. Neil
MdLaughlin oMered the prayer.

Legal. Notices
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEV

ASSESSMENTS FOR
CEDAR AVENDE IMPROVEMENT

— PUBIJC NCynCE-i« Jjtrpby given-thill
tlie Mayor and Council of the BorJ>ugl'
Of. .Mountalnsldet Union County. Ne*
Jersey, will meet on Tuesday, March
23rd. : 1S6S. at>, 8:30 P.M., prevallfni
time, Jn tho Borough • Hall, Mountain-
side, Union County, New'Jersey to con-
sider the adoption and confirmation of
the Report and Map of-the Cedar Ave-
nue. Road Assessment Commission for
the real estate benefited by the Im-
provement of Cedar Avenue and- lor
which benefLU have been assessed.

The contemplated assessments are.,011
file with tha Clerk, of the Borough' of
Mountainside and are available for in-
spection during regular business hDUri.

EOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
ELMER A. HOPFABTH.
Clerk, Borough of Mountatmldl

Mountainside Echo—Feb. 25. 1965.
(Fee: $5,SO'

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAIN Sinfi. M-W JERSKY

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING TUB
NAMK OF A PORTION Of COLES

—AVENUE TO SKY TOP DRIVE.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and

Council of tho Borough or Mountain'
aide. Union County, New Jersey:

Section 1. That tht* nairie of thi
portion or COLE3 AVENUE located wes
of Tanager Wfty and running westerly
a distance of approximately 350 fret to
the boundary line of the Township 0
Scotch Plain} and thc__Borauffh o
Mountainside, ai shown on the Offi-
cial Tux Map for the Borough of
Mountainside, be and the same It
hereby changed to SKY TOP DRIVE.

Section 2, This Ordinance snail take
effect upon publication after Una
passage as provided by statute,

NOTICE
The forrKOlng Ordinance ^ai Intro

duced and passed on first reading a
a meeting of th'j Mayor and Council of
tho borough, of Mountainside. Union.
Count!, New Jcmey. held on February
1C, 19B5, and wlU lip considered fo
final pillage, after public hearing, a
anothei meeting of said Mayor and
Council at Echo Brook School, Moun
tainside Union County, New Jersey, on
Tueidnj. (he ll> "ay of March, 1963
at D 00 o'clock P M. (prevailing time).
Dated: rebrunry 16. 1905

ELMEll A HOrFARTH.
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside

MountnlnsKle Echo—Feb 25 19C5.
(Fee- »B,«»

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
318 E. Broad' St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray .Tr. Mgr.

12 Springfield Ave,
BR G-0092

trays the various activities • un-
dertaken by Corps volunteers.

The unit is supplemented by
descriptive booklets and dupli-
cation forms which are. placed
at all tellers' windows.

The display unit will be at
the City Federal Linden office,
N. Wood ave. and Elm st.,.' to-
day through next Thursday.

Krueger said in order tA ap-
ply for the Peace Corps a ques-
tionaire, obtainable at * any
City Federal offiice- of any Post
Office, must.first be. filled out.
He said further information on
the Peace Corps may be obtain-

Corps, Washington, D.C. 20525
— - v -

LOURDIS ROSARY
SLATES SPEAKER
MONDAY NIGHT
Msgr. Vincent Puma, secretary

f the Spanish Apostolate of th«
A.rchdloc«o of Ncwarft, Mil be
he guest speaker at Monday

night1.1! meeting of the Ro«ary-
ATtar Society of Our Our Lady
of Lovlrde? Qnirch. All women
of th« parish are Invited to at-
end the progrBm in the Parish

Hall on Contra] ave., Mountain-
side, an announcement paid.

M^gr, Puma, who ifi also cur-
rently administrator of Our Lady
of Providence Church in Pater-
son, was formerly regional di-
rector for the Cattiolic Youth
Organisation and an assistant
pastor in Sacred Heart Chvirch,
Clifton. He was oixioined to the
priesthood In 1051.

Mrs. Frank Tonna, raffle
chnirinari, of tlie Rosairy's an-
nual e-ard party and fashion
show, announced this week that
a six day vacation for two in
Puerto-Rico and the ah" plane
tickets will be the first prize at
the of fair, A pair of eighth way
sterling silver oandclabras will
be second prize and dinner at
Mario's, Mitlburn, and ticket^
for two to the Paper Mill Play-

ujej Millburn, will be th« third
prize. • .-•— : —

Mrs. Thomai Carey, gen#ral
chalrniin of the affair which Is
scheduled May 19 and 20 in

ePaWih Hail;"anftounoed &at
the theme will be "Parij In tt«
Spring." . " - •

Human Rights Group
Plans Square Dance
A barn dance will be held

March 6 at 8 p.m. at the Ever-
green Lodge, Evergreen ave.,
Springfield, under the sponsor-
ship of the Westf-ield Area Com-
mittee for Human. Rights. In-
structions In square dancing will
be included in the admission fee
of $2.

The public is invited to attend.
Reservation! may be made in
advance by contacting Marily
Cravis »t AD 3-1421 or Gloria
Jefferson at AD 3-4412.

The Westfield Area Committee
is a local group working to pro-
mote -democratic housing prac-
tices.

USED CARS DON'T ME . . . Hi.y |
trod»-awoy. Sell youri with o low-tort
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Students To Take
Tour 01 Bell Labs
Two students from the Gov-

ernor Livingston Regional High
School will be among a group of
area students who will tour the
Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill tomorrow. The firm
ip sponsoring the tour in connec-
tion with the annual observance
of National Engineer's Week.

The Governor Livingston stu-
dents are James GJaccht - and
Daniel Henderson.-They will be
accompanied by John Faubl, a
faculty 'member.

The visitors will tour the
buildings, inspect displays and
have lunch with company engi-
neers.

MARIA 6EN0VESE
WED TO LAWYER
AT NUPTIAL MASS
At a Nuptial Mass celebrated

Saturday morning in Our L«dy
ot Lourdcs Church, Mountain"
/side. Miss Maria E, Gonovest,
daughter of Mr, ahd Mrs. Cosmo
D. Genove.se of 1498 Deer pith,
Mountainside, became the brldo
01: Joseph Sadolaki ol WrighU-
town.

The Rev. Francis X, Carden,
assistant pastor, officiated at
the ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed in the . Hotel Suburban,
Summit.

The bridt was escorted to tilt
altar by her father. Mrs, Charlei
Galloway of North Halnfieid
served as' matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mist Lorraina
Sadolski, of wmghtitdwn, a «ia»
ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. Boni-
face Damiano of South Orange,
Mrs. George Wragg of WestlJeW
and Miss Lorralnt DeRosB of
O r t l e y B e a c h . •••••. . . . .

Kenneth Jowaiszai of Clil-
Ipn served as best man, UsheM
included Anthony Genovese at
Mountainside, brother ol tha
bride, Carroll Lord ol MlUing-
ton, Josoph Karawarti Jr, ol
Union and Donald Zietang e*
Alexandria, Va.

The—bride^a-gradutt* of Mt—
St. Mary's A«:adeony, North'
Plainfield, and Dunbarton Col-
lege, Washington, liijjjjL teachw_io'
Community t>ay' Nurstrf fiehool.
East Orange.

Mr. Salofski is an alunuiuj ot
Nortto Duni Univeni^, ; South
Bend,, Ini., and Georfetown
University Law School, Washing-
ton, D. C. He le now associated
with the law firm erf Kessler
and Tutek, Bordentown.

After. a honeymoon ' ira St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, th*
newly weds will live in Wrights-
town.

TEEN-AGERS; find jobi by ninning Want

Adi. Call 686-7700.

Annual Square Danes
"The "Y". Couples' Club will

sponsor Its annual square dance
on Saturday evening, March 13
at the YJWHA of Eastern Union
County, 1034 E. Jersey s t , Eliza-
beth^
"TTwill feature square, folk and

country dances led by "Shorty"
Williams, a well-known Caller.
There will be free refreshments.
Proceeds. of tha danmt will b«
used to further youth activities
hel«l at the YMHA.

That "new car"
feeling is

hard to beat •=̂ ».

the old buggy.barely making H through

the winter? The money you spend an costly

repairs will not bo recovered at trade-ta

time. Why not-put yourself behind the wheel

of a safe,, brand new car. It's a good time

to buy '. . . and a good time to financ*

through The National Bank of Westfield

and Mountainside. When it's a question of

money,, you'll • always find the answer at

The National Bank.

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE
"A Community Bank dedicated

to Community Service'1

Member of Federal Reserve System Member Federal" Deposit Insurance Corporation

&
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| Tips for

| TODAY'S HOMEMAKER
From MARY ARMSTRONG, County Homo Economic

|
§

Brighten up your mid win-
ter days; "serve cirroti on your

"Spring l> • uitln'

Out All O»ir" nt

1059 Sprlnsfleld Ave.
Ir.viniton Center

Open M»n. t, frf. Ivtningi

menus! They not only offer
cheerful color, but lots of vita-
min A — a good item to help

• waid off infections. Cnnots,
furtheimoie, aio low in cost
nnd can be used in a wide
variety of \vnv<, What could
hunc moie satisfaction to the
budfiet minded and *? bus.*-
housewife?

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB!

PMMANINT NAIK RIMOVAl
WoHd fomovi K M Matdod p'fV-
pQfM you for « rewarding full *r
port Itm* cor**r. Training houn
la wk your «(ndul», Ag» m> boc
ri.f. S.ml lor f r * . bookUt "M"

Garo Arifnlan, Dirtdar

K R £ £ I N S T I T U T E

GO OIL HEAT
With today's modern oil heatlnr *ystem and fuel oil you
will hive the cleineit, ~ fhoit economical and safest heat on
the market. W«.*atisfy your complete heitlni and fuel needs
with our penonallzed ittrvice.

ECONOJET
ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE

24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE .

Look! Morf hadt for your homa from lest fuel with th«

M w revolutionary NEW GULF SOLAR HEAT

Real comfort
all winter long with our

Gulfiiousewarming plan
t o o k what you iet :
1. Expert heating equipment service — Choose from low-
cost efficiency tune-up to complete, year-round coverage,
2. Easy payment plan — At no extra
rout to you, we divide your estimated
annual heating, costs into equal
monthly, payments:
3. Automatic delivery — We deliver
Gulf Solar Heat® "automatically" so
that you are never without on ade-
quate supply.
4. Gulf Solar Heat—^Th* world's

- finest heating oil that bums hotter
and cleaner to give you real com-
fort— economically!. hsqting oil

A, B & C FURNACE & BURNER
PLANS AVAILABLE

• W» k«»p your tank filial] sn sur dogrc* day ba>>>-

Uie Our EASY-FAY. .Even Payment. .BUDGET FLAN
Serving Union is Essex Counties for 36 Yearn

KINGSTON

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

More thnn V.S billion pounds
of fresh carrots ore Rrown
cniiimi'relnlly In the United
States each yrnr. F.nch pound
vlHfls about 4R,00t) I.II. of cm1-
otene or pro-vitamin A. A
mathomntienlly winded' per-
son has figured out that Ust
yCRf's'̂ TTiirrot" prop wns"1; bift
oiioviwb -to snppl>' rvrrynm1 in
AiiHM'ii-n with the omiivulciit
of an adult allowance'of vita-
min A every day for three
months. It also provides some,
of many -other nutrients.

All In all, the carrot is a
wonderful VeKetablo; certain-
ly it should be rated anionK
/'convenience foods." The
sweet and "tender, writ-scrub-
bed carrots wfych reach our
produce counters all -year
around do not actually need
parinK or scraping. Wash
them, brushing well with a

- vegetable -brush, cut oil Uic_
top nnd bottom and'slice. Chill
and eat raw if you want the
very last unit of vitamin A, or
cook until just crisp — tender
in no more boiling water than
is needed to keep them from
sticking. A scant teaspoon of
sugar, along with salt, butter
or margarine, enhances the
flavor of carrots. Also onions,
celery leaves, chives, parsley,
green peppers,- grated orange
peel and spices such as nut-
meg, Ringer, cloves, sweet ba-
sil and white" pepper are Rood
flavorings.

Do you ever bake carrots?
They are delicious arranged
in a casserole with two table-
spoons of watcrx and one of
butter, sprinkled with salt and
pepper, covered tightly and
baked for 35-'10 minutes at
350 degrees. You may also
mash well cooked carrots and
flavor with grated orange rind
and fresh orange juice.

Carrot bread and carrot pie
are other unusual carrot re-
cipes. Carrot bread -.spread

,with cream cheese is delicious.
But even' the everyday use

of carrots as a vegetable of-
fers endless possibilities. Slice
carrot pennies or quarter them
lt.-ngthwi.se. • and halve • the
sticks. Season them with
grated .cheese. C o m b i n e
chive.s or paisley or sprinkle
cubed cooked carrots with
peas or with several vege-
tables. And always keep them
on hand to Rive color and fla-
vor to .soups and stews.

by
Tom Dorr

BUT WHY CAN'T \NE
STEADY PI6EOM?

I *

H
 

—
•• —
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-OOK
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LIKE >OU,I
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L^AND IT ISM'TTHAT \
X WMD BBN6 TIED TO \

I " ONE BO1/— )

....XT'S OUST BEING \ |
SEFARA.TED FRDtA ALL|

TH6 OTHERS. r-~~^\
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AUTHORITY AND T l X N A d l Us
To :ht' Hdole>.ii n", n.i"! imt>

npiK'Bi.1- to be n bau ic r in ,i.-
depcndcni'i- Ti> paioir , 'he
a\Hhoril-, the\ e \ c i l :•- a uie'd
to piotctt the \ouiiK pi'1-.nn <tu.-
lnj; his "giowins up" prcuc. -

Youth trie.-, U) rM'it nidepem'- I
i*m.e in m.u'.eif of SI;I.\IHK " u '
la te , daiHIM. J i n n w n ; :llf ~~a
whife p.uviils li"'k f'U- sn;ii.>

By PHYLLIS GREER

Human Rotations at Rutgers1111"1111""111'"1111"1111111"1

.iitiM.leJ'
i ) i . i : u n ' . \
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BY AMY ADAMSAMS /

Fresh Carrot Bread

eup butter or margarine
cup sugar

2/S
1
2
] ' i cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons douhlr-acting

baking: powder
1 teaspoon ernund cinnamon
' l teaspoon salt
1 cup finclv crated carrots
1 cup seedless raisins
}•: cup chopped nuis

Plate butter or margarine in
mixing bowl. Gradually blend
in sugar. Beat in cg|;s. Sift to-
EOther flour, baking powder,
cinnamon .and salt and giatl-
ually add to the mixtun*. Mix
carrots, raisins and nuts and
stir into batter. Turn into
well-greased, lightly flouted
9x5x3-inch loaf pan. Hake- in
preheated moderate, oven (350

„ degrees ^F.) qne,houi. CooL in,
pan 10 minutes. Turn out onto
•wire rack to finish cooling.
Make thq bread the day bo-
fore it is to be served Store
in tightly closed box. YIELD
one loaf cake.

ANNOUNCING...
A NEW TRAVEL AGENCY
HAS COME TO
UNION CENTER

' V ^

And Bringing to The Public:

1 8 Years Of Experience In ALL Branches Of The.Travel Business
Domestic & International Travel

• Steamship • Air • Cruise* • Tours • Car Rental*

• Trav~eWr~CKecl<» • F o r e i g n Currency

• Hotel Reservations • Travel)Insurant*

Enrich your life with travel . . . make your
dreams of faraway places conic true. Whether it's
a "grand tour'' you want or a week or two in one
fascinating spoi^-we'ILpUin -youcJ-nlp flawlessly,
leaving you more valuable time for relaxing and
sightseeing. Put us on your travel itinerary!

JUSEPH KlIHNEN TRAVEL
_974_STTTYYESANT^ AVE. • UNION.

Next.to Wilderotter'R • MU 7-8220

Open Daily To 6; Mon. & Fri. To S'.M; Sat. To 8
1 i •

Dear Amy:
I have been bedridden for

two, years. I have two lovely
children, oHcs five and six.
During, my illness my niother-
in-law tins been taking care of
the children. Also, during this
period, tiiy mother-in-law has
encouraged my children to
come' to .her with their prob-
lems and even to cnll her
mother.

I am able now to fulfill my
obligations as a housewife and
mother and I would like "her to
leave. She has her own apart-
ment. I hnve discussed this with
inv husband, but he refuses to
voice an opinion. My children
prefer her to inc. I appreciate
her taking care of my children,
but now 1 want my- children's
love-back.

Ex-mother
Dear Ex-motlici1:

There is m>t enough gratitude
or jiioney in the world to _rcpay
your mother-in-law for her un-
selfish devotion to you and your
family.

Treat her kindly! But tell her
that you are ready to take over
now and that she tan finally co
home and live her own life. A
woman as wonderful. - a's" she
can't help hut understand and
she will 'probably thank God.
•You haven't lost the love of.ynur
children. As time £ocs by, you
shall see.

* * *
Dear. Amy:

How should a girl treat a bov'
Like a friend and call him
stupid?.. Like a mother and be
polite ,lo him'.' Like a brother
and hit him? Like an idol and be
shy to him, or be forward and
act up to him?

I find it impossible to be na-
tural to a boy so how should I

_act? - _- .. _

p
tasks, thrift, and .sensible cloth-
•inu. "Each • i.f wary of the olhe1.
— youth pouncing on privilege-,
parents withholding in the hope

Garden Club Invites
Outsiders To Course
The Garden Club </f Xew ,!or-

ssey has invited non-memln-i >-
to attend a course in the School
of Landscape Design to be held
_at_the Rutgers College of Ag-
riculture for three days~begm-
ning March 15.

All sessions will be held in
Bl.iU> Hall at th c fullest .;n4
will begin at 8:30 a.m., Mr
Raymond n. Waler of 2"i Spruce
ct., Mof>resto\vn, rmiMrar,
should be contacted for further
information.

Help
Dear Help:

Until you can act normally

and naturally In a boy's com-
pany, stick with the Kirls, honey
child. You are not ycl ready for
the opposite sex.

* • *
Dear Amy: '.i

I'm writlnjt to a pen pal and
I've never seen him — only
through photos—and I like the
way he looks. It seems we both
have the same likes and dislikes.
In his last letter he told me he
is in love with'me and that he
wants me to believe this and
that that. I should soon expect
an engagement "ricn.

1 immediately wrote him back
and told him that I wnuld re-
fuse to accept the rinR until I
saw him in person. • Now he
won't write to me. and I'm be-
ginninR. to miss his letters.

I haven't had much exper-
ience with boys so I don't know
how I can fiet him to write
again or whether1 I should ac-
cept the rinfi?

Mary
Dear Wary:

Don't accept the rinp! It's one
thing to correspond with a fel-
low on a purely Platonic basis,
however, if it gets to the point
where you become serious, you
should arrange to meet. In my
opinion, then: is something
wrong with a jfuy who wants to
Kive a girl a ring via the mails
without having seeh her.
• It's time you dated some boys

in the flesh if you want to find
out what they're really like!

* + A

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a

stamped, self'addressed enve-
lope.

St. Patrick's Dance
To Have Irish Music
John O'Neill anrl . his Iiish-

American Orchestra will pro-
vide music at the Morley and
MeCovern Association St. Pal-
rick's Day dance to be held
Mnfch fi at Lcl'rce's Lounge,
•Roselle Park.

Dance Chairman Michael J.
O'll.'ira said the orchestra, stars
of Dublin and Copley records
who have" appeared on . radio

| and -television, will play both
' Irish and American tunes at the
affair which will begin at. H p.m

I The dance i:; the first social
I event scheduled bv the newly
I formed Morley and McGovem
! Association.

a i r h o i . , \ |
i i ^ ' d t i

1 i>ri*•. a n i t ' M I . : - ' 1 ! - .II^HJI'I t

i1 T i l . 1 - s l n i . " 1 l c , pi>rhiiii<> ( •Hi '
l i \ t o n - t i n 1 , o r u n f . u i ,i i t h i > . i t > , i
c a n U-ad t o a n un\vho"c.-- ( i i iH i a t - \
l i t i u i c t o w a r d aM M.',hool a n d
con1 , n i u i u t y ;il.itri«tr.l\-'

Teenagers are .'ihnn.st grown
up l)u'. not quite. Parents need
t:)> realize young people are

Plan Commemoration
For Warsaw Uprisal
Ki']ne.i.rn'a;.\e'i of m,m\ turn- |̂

numity' organizaiions ' met re-
cently to make arrangoirienis for
tne annual Warsaw Cthotto Coin-
niemoratioti, which '.vill be held
this year on May 2 at Wccqviahie
Hitih School in Newark.

Oi'Kani'/.ations interested in
)}iU'liL'ipanTiK in tin; coniniemora-
;ioh 'may contact Stefan Jierz,
aciinir coordinator, at 9^C-6110,
or "Nathan Mack, organizations
chairman, .at D2U-227U.

t 10% OFF
on all purchases • with this ad

From All Over Th* World
"THE MOST HELPFUL

STORE TO
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS11

Tel. 376-7750

Route 22, Springfield, N. J.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All" Hem»-ot^»r thon-fpof- n twi , 1 iufa-J

mitred to thti newspaper, $hou]d b* in
our. offic* . by Friday-to Iniur* publica-
tion in ths n»xt i n u i .

MORE SALES
MORE FAY
for salesmen
Your .selling skills can be improved through the Dale Carneprie Sales
.Course. In every session you" will'find ways (o belter your selling rec-
ord." Results are lasting. You will use these unique methods throughout
your selling career.

You will learn how to*
MOTIVATE CUSTOMERS
MOTIVATE YOURSELF
CREATE INTEREST
SELL WITH CONVICTION
GET BUYING ACTION

We have taught salesmen how to sell for more than 20 years. It will
pay you to investigate the benefits of this successful training Course.

You are invited to a

FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION
EAST ORANGE. MON., MAR. 1, 1965-7 P. M.

Suburban Hotel, 141 So. Harrison Street

The
Dale Carnegie
Sales Course

Presented by:

LEADERSHIP & SALES TRAINING INSTITUTE, N. J.

Box 1345 Plainfield. N. J. Phone:753-9356

Fine Wallpapers and Paints
SINCE 1861

GIANT 3-DAY

PAINT &
WALLPAPER

IRVINGTON; 1156 Springfieid Ave. • ES 3-0800
KOSKLLE PARK: 334 W.•.. WeMHeld' Avc. • CH 5-7831

MILLBURN: 387 Millburn Ave. • DR 6-5400

ALUMINUM STEP LADDERS
Top Quality M L o w - Low Prtces!_
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

3Fooi.....$4.95 | 5Foe4..,.. $7=95

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
M to a* SariniroiK. cotors.
Superb finish for woodwork, \xtfh-
roome, and Wtchcws. S k W

b b '
bcauty;

Reg. 2.3S

SALE $1 .981
Satin Tone

_ _Latex
FLOOR ENOEL

White and Caittrt

- - 7.75

SALE

se.i55 Gal.

SUPER SPECIALS!

TO THE KIRST KM) fUvSl>>M-
EiiS: Slfl'EIt r>KniIXK

ALKYD WHITE
ENAMEL

Interior or Exter ior
Non-YeTVowing FUH
R e p . $2.75 QUART

limit; On* Quart P«r CUitomtr

FREE
STEPSTOOL

WH*» l'nrchavc Of
•1 fini, (any color)

LATEX PAINT
P

WALLPAPER
SALE

• Rog. $1.50
K. S2.95

• All -Pattern*
in Stock

Single
Rotl

\ VVAJ.L PAINT J

PROFESSIONAL
LATEX WALL PAINT

A fine iatcx"paint";it an cconc
price, f'onics in a wide range of
beautiful colors to brighten your
home. Kasily and quickly applied
with, biush Of roller. •- *'

SALE $

• AMPLE PARKING
• FREE DELIVERIES

-t-
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'You Have To Have A Lot Of Love' To Work WithThe Mentally Retarded
By MARIAN BROWN

"You hove to have a lot of
love to give to do this kind of
work," Miss Allison Scott said
as ihe embraced a very small
six-year-old who had, throvvn
his irms around her, when
she entered his classroom.

The little boy looked up at
her and imileri. It was a ra-
diant imile that told her of a
devotion- he, could not' put
into words, because he is
mentally retarded and hai not

dk

Dufflont and Mountain Lakus.
The 'trainees at the Kohler

Center Kelp the regular teach-
en and attend daily two-hour
classroom sessions with Miii
Scott to acquire the academic '
background they need for this
very specialized work. They
study normal motor, social,
intellectual and emotional
patterns of child growth and '

development; and then they
study medical and psycholog-
ical concepts of mental rotar-

J H i f

who tnkes them to one of the
centers to JIICIKO their reaction
to the children and'ttic kind

of work they will be doing-
Only those who tenet posi-
tively to these, youngsters and

The child ii one of B3 chil-
dren enrolled at the Harry W,
Kohler Day Care Center in_
Winfield-ParkTT^—faeility-of-
the Union County Unit of the
New Jeriey Association for
Retarded, Children. The Cen- .
ter was located until lait fill
In Roselle, where It wai called
the Naney Luzon School.

Mill Scott Is the teacher for
a group of 18 young women
who are Itarning to teach and
work, with the mentally re-
tarded under the federal'Man-
, if D e v e l o p m e n t and
Training Act. They will be
child cart center tichnioia'ni

„ when.they... complete ..their_.27-_
week course with Mill Scott.

— ' * * *
THE PROGRAM IS new

this year. It is coordinated at
Newark State College in Un-
ion by Dr. Edward LaCrosse,
director of special services
there. A total of 50 trainees
work at three central loca-
tions. The other two are at

performance at various levels
of intilligenqe. , . .

JEhey, .study first aid, n u t r i a
Hen and health care and learn
to stimulate and assist the de-
velopment of language and
social skills. They learn tech-
niques of teaching retarded
youngsters to eat without as-,
sistanoe and to dress them-
selves. They even develop
work skills for many of the
older children. Triineei are
given legal information as It
applies to their work,, experi-

"ehce coniernng with parents,
instruction on transportation
procedures, record keeping

d l l i l
. The program operates on a
$61,000 grant from the U. S-
Department of Labor and the
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare. Trainees
are first screened by the State
Employment Service, where
they are given preference and
ability tests. They are then
interviewed by Dr. LaCrosse,

indicate that they really "want
to work with them nre se-
lected for the training pro-
gram.

Miss Scott is very enthusias-
tic about her group of train-
ees. "I have a wonderful
group," she said. She counsels
them on their own adjustment
to their work nnd encourages
them to discuss their prob-
lems as they arise. Miss Scott
has a B. Si degree and an
R. N. from Hampton Institute
irt_ Virginia and has complet-
ed graduate study in person-
nel and guidance al Seton
Hall University. ShcVias taught
nursing at St. Mary's and St.
Michael's Hospitals and psy-
chiatric nursing at Overbrook
Hospital.

• * *
PR". LACROSSE SAID the

program will help . to satisfy
a need in the field of mental
retardation, because there is a
shortage of workers in this
area.

IVfcs _Scott said the pro-

A LOT OF LOVE — The six-year-old youngster above shows
Miss Allison Scott how he feels about her in the only
way he kn<Nys how. A pupil at the Harry W. Kohler Day
Care Center in Winfield Park, he Is mentally retarded
and cannot talk, but he is happy and secure, because he
knows his teachers love him, too. Miss Scott is in charge
of trainees learning to work with the mentally retarded.

(Photo by Marian Brown)

gram also satisfies a need for
the trainees, because many of
them had been looking for
work which would give them
a sense of purpose. They have
had a high school education
or its equivalent, but the jobs
they held previously did not
fulfill their need to make
what they consider a valid
contribution to society.

The federal grant pays the
salaries of the program direc-
tor and his assistant, the

trainees nnd vocational coun-
selors. It also pays for books,
travel, field trips and lectur-
ers. The State Employment
Service pays for the screening
and trainee allowances.

The other trainers in the
program are Miss Phyllis
Cohen, who works at the
Bergen-Passaic Unit and Miss
Carol Reidel, wire works at
the Morris, Essex and Somer-
set Unit. Dr. La. Crossc's as-
sistant is Mrs. Lillian Shapiro.
Trainers and trainees nil re-
port to Newark State College
for regular briefing sessions.

There arc two programs at
the Kohler Center — a day
care program for young chil-
dren and an independent liv-
ing program for older boys
and girls. Mrs. Betty McGee
is the Center's director.

The-younger children'must
bo taught general muscular
control and eye and hand co-
ordination, Mrs. McGee said.
•A- schedule of daily exercises
involving creeping, erbwling,

—jumping,—marching,—skippin;

A Repeat Of Last Weekend's

SPECIAL!
EVERY GAR
ON OUR LOT
REDUCED

We have 7 Ail-Now 1964 IEFT:OVERS

PRICED TO GO!!
AT DEALER'S COST . . ! I !

BRAND
NEW On The Floor Ready To Go I

RAMBLER W« toft your language • N*t
ea>lrdHf«nnU"airriw m you
want — HM tqutpmont

Per Month

no MMna M B B O W ^ B M SEDAN

6-65GS

and walking a balance board
is designed to develop muscle
control and improve body
mechanics. Later fine co-or-
dinalion expicises are intro-
duced. These include fincer
plays, zippering, buttoning,
pasting and working puzzles

THE INDEPENDENT LIV-
ING program is conducted for
teenage youngsteis' and Is pre-
vocational in design. These
children leain simple caj-nen-
try, refinishing furnitute,
sewintr, painung and doll and
drum making. Hygiene ana
grooming are .stressed with all
the children.

Mrs. McGee said the center
Is very fortunate to have the
services of Arthur Scott, a
retired carpenter, who teaches
the older class to work with"
tools and wood. He volunteers
his help because he is n very
good man who loves children,
she said.

The girl1; in the older group
are taught to serve lunch and
to clean up afterward and dry
dishes. They take obvious
pride in doing these iobs well
and smile happily when they
are praised for their accom-
plishments. And they are as
openly responsive to love as
the younger children.

"Hello, Miss Scott," one of
the older girls called as Miss
Scott entered the door of her
room, 'I missed you Vester- L
day."

"I missed you, too," Miss
Scott saidT "Where were you?"

"It was niy day off," the
girl said, "and 1 missed you all
day."

Miss Scott explained that
the 'girl meant she had been

|—utreent.—'Wollpt'rrr-glad you're
here today," she said.

The girl put both her hands
to her mouth and giggled
happily.

THIS IS THE WAY — Youth Is shown how to handle carpen-
try tools by worker. It U one of the ways In which the
mentally retarded learn skills.

A one-man show of the paint-
Ings of Perry Zimmerman of
Cranford is on display in the
Judge Nicholas Tc'masulo Mem-
orial Art Gallery in Union Ju-
nior College'^ Campus Center,
Cranford,

The exhibition will be open
o the public through tomorrow.

The Campus Center is. open
daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.The.following paintings are on
display: "Portrait of Religious
Man," "Lcda," "Swiss Cavalier,"
"Landscape With Figure," "Los
Nuages' Debussy," "Back of
Girl's liead," "Drawing," "Stud-
es of Renaissance Subjects,"
•nance T,eSson No. 1," "Three

Maidens."
Also, "Hunterdon . County

Landscape Area, 1927," "White
Pitcher and Grapes," "jnrchrtta~=
ninoff Concerto," "Blue Grapes,"
"Shell With End of Summer
Song," "The Red Curtain,"
"Study of Nudes," "Eggs,"
•Sealed Figure," "Two Heads,"

Trailside Center
Will Show Film
"Trans-Canada Journey," a

color sound film, will be shown
at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and
'Science Center-in the .-Watehung
Reservation, Mountainside, on
Sunday "at* 3™p~.m,

Newfoundland's Seas to Van
Couver Island's Pacific shores
will be covered in this travel-
npiifr prt-ipnlprl Ttirmigh thf
courtesy of the, Elizabeth Public
Library.

The Trailside Nature and
Science-Center is open to the
public each wetEHay, except
Friday, from 3 to.5 p.m., arid'on
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
daye from 1 to 5 p.m. The pub-
lie ii invited to visit, the Nature
Center, view the thousands1 of
indoor exhibits and' participate
in the ''-scheduled': programs, a
s p o k e s m a n ' s a i d . ' ' . • ' • ••• /,•'• ' .

Notices
TOWNSHIP OF •PBlKaFIELD

AN ORDINANCE TO RIGIJLATE
AND CONTROL THE U i l OF PUB.
LIO SEWERI IN .THE TOWNSHIP
OF iPRINOFIELD, AND TO EiTAB-
tlSH THE niGHTi OF INSPECTION,
AND -TO PRESCRIBE • PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF. V;,

—TAKij-NOnOEr—that'-the- foregoinr
Ordinance' w i i - p y i t d and approved at
:* jLeiu l i i t jh6 tUi iBJol theJ3 'owi iKlpi i l i t _ j h 6 t U i i B J , o l _ . t h e J 3 o w i i 5 K l
committee',of the Township 'of Spring!
field in the County of Union ind slate
•of New Jersey,-held- OH Tuesday ' «ve.
ning, February: 23,, IMi. • : ...•'•• . . . .

• BLEO'NOrtI.,H. WORTHINOTQN
•::•"•• Township Clerk' •• v.'. ' • , •
Bpfd, EM'ier—February 36.-:{ittS

- • ' • ; . • • • ' . . - • • . ; - V ' . v • - . ( F i e ;

PROPOSAL FOR THE IMPEOVEMENT
. O F HENIHAW .AVENUE :

Notice ii hereby liven thit soalia
bids, will be. received by. the.Township
ComrBlttee lot the; TownihiP of Spring-
field, for the improvement of Henihaw
Avenue by. oonstruotlni a, modified pen
etniloh macadam pavement 8 inches
In thleknesi nnd iranile bloelt curbing,
rttlmated 'amount;.of pavemenl,is; 6200

-square, yardsp-.-of'-- Bituminous' opnwete
Type."A", .Rip'1 tons, of granite bloelt
curbing,,, 3750 lineal feetuanftcJepTiied
and- read in , public nt the .Munlolpa
Building on Mountnln Avenue on Mnreh
B, i,SI5;ai 8 45 P. M. Easwrh a d d
Ti Elds -must be aeepmpanlpd by .a cor
tiflec! cheolt in- an Biiiount .equal to ten
rio);(ieW:cei)l;«ofi, the „ amounts bid/ aids
must also be Rcebmpanied by, a surety
Company --Certificate stating ihat »aid
Surety Compony will prov|do the bidde
JthitlijiflSbaSlfld^hmijvJthi lBj tcquiref lSbna.Slf l^shBmije;

encfosed•-in ' a;• lealed• envelope • bearing:
thr .iiame of', the h!dder:!on t h t
iidQiandi:6halUibtdeUv:ere
place, anil bri . the! hour, 'above named
.:' 'Finns and ..jpBclflMtloni may be. Been
Tina. prociffedjat—Tli£^fflegT7y^W.a-rtf-
T. , Kqiub,-.'" Township ..'.-•. Engineer, J:'Mu-
nicipal' -.' BullBing; -••• Mountain •• Avenue
•prinjfleidy. N: J , G ,-y,-~'>X:-/v;.^/j..-.•:
;\ The 'Townihlp •- committee: reserves
the right . to reject ,any-or - i l l Bids, if
in thov interests of 'the Townihlp, It Ii
i remed: advisable: to1 do- so>" '..-;'-. ,:•:'
"'. By;:ordtr'•'of- ihe"To«!nihipveomftitte5
of the Township of Springfield,'•• :Nr; J,.

; ? i L i O N O H E f l : :
. . . - . T o w n s h i p - C l e r k . : . . ; : , .
•pfd .vLe idef—PtbA 11, .as, • isfi!, .••/.-'•:: .
. - • . : v . - • . • : • ; ' . . . ;••!•:.•.-;.;•••'.•|PM:--«».so

Art Center Offers One-Man Exhibit
"Reclining Nude," and: "Noc-
turne."

The exhibit" was :,arranged
through the Cranford Creative
Art Group.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
AUXILIARY SETS
ANNUAL LUNCH

The Woman's Auxiliary of
the Union County Medical So-
ciety will hold its President's
Day luncheon at the Stage
Coach Inn, Scotch Plains, next
Tuesday at 12 noon.

Mrs. Douglas Costahlle,
president, and • Mrs. Walter -
Booth, membership chairman,
will honor the new members.
Mrs. _ Edmund Johnking of

ilworth, will assist in th«
program,

Mrs. Philip Kunderman,
state president and president-
elect Mrs. Lewis Fritts will be
guest, speakers.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
TOWNSHIP or SPRINGMKLD

AN OIUIINANCE FIXING THE SAL-
AMIES OF CFKTAIN OFMCms AND
THF, PAY OK COMPENSATION OF
CFRTAIS' POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IV THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPniNCFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. ANIJ IN THE
SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOHELD, fOR
THE YEAR 1%5

BE IT ORDAINED by the Toimhlp
Committee of the TonnMilp of Spring-
field In the County of Union and state
of New Jersey &\ follou*

1 That fpr_ltie_lollottlng enumerated
ofllces or positions 01 clerical employ-
ments ln^the jicmiuhlp ot_EprIngIlcld.
In the County of Union, the respective
salaries or compensation net out be-
low aie herebv [Wed as the maximum
amounts to bi paid for the. year 11h5
and until this ordlnamc shall be
amended. 01 lppealed. to the rcspeclUe "
atltrm, appolnti!"* To iiTrt" offlcesT^'
positions ,or clerical tmplo>menf
Chairman, Tonnshlp

Committee $3,300 00
Tcunship commlttetmen J,000 00
Township clerk - - 7,800 00
StenoKraphci, Clerk's Office 3,550 00
Switchboard Operator 3 700 00
Temporary Stenogiaphrc

help per hour J1.75 ij.00
Treasurer^ . ; . ' . ; , ' . . : . . ; . , , , , , , . l.aou.oo
Deputy T r e a i u i e r • ' . . . , ; , , , , 4,746.66
Secretary, Board , of

Tax 'Assessors , . , , , , , , . . •i.aOO.OO
Member, Board of - ' • • - . - ••'.

Tais: Assessors , , . , iOO.OQ
Clerk. , Board of <.. • . ', -.-. •„.

1 T a x Assessors - . . . . . ' . . . . . . 4 430.00
J Tax Collector . . . , . ,-,, -a.soo.oo

Deputy Tax collector . . . . . 4.430.0O-
Tax ssareh Official . . . , , , loo.OO
Township. Attorney_ , , ; . , . , 3,000,00
Townihip,!, BnKneef . . . . . . . ' . i,SB0,00 i
Bnilneering Assistants: , , :• 5,400.00'
Btenographef, Bngineer'i - • . ' ..

Off lee •;•.;. . . . .-.; ,".:, .-. , , ,• 4.430.0O
Ouitodian . . . . . ^ . . : . . . . . ; , , 8800.00
Attofney, Planning Board , iOO.OO"
clerk, Planning Board . . . . 500.00
Attofney, Board . " ".".. .
••_. of Adjustment , , , , i . . , , ioo.00.
Bieretary, Board : '•'•. .'-•' .
^f- ' -Adjus tmen
Clerk,,Board of Adjustnlent
Bt|.hnFrnphlii.: n j m t n i r

i: .Committee per tntg, ;v , ; 10.00
Magistrate . . , ' : . : ; . . . . , . . ; ; 4,sqo.66
Froseeutor , ; : ; , ; , : , . . . . , . , . , • s.obo.oB
Court Clerk , . . . , , , , . 2,000.00

. yiplatiqn!! ' .Clerk, t J , , V , ; . , : 266.QO
f.Buildlnii .Inspeotor ' :.,'.', . . . " 7,728.00.

pireotor. Civilian Defehie ' . .706.06
secretary,"' Civilian,; Dt(tn»e 700,60
gupervliori .Road -&, • !. :
' Bewei Department ' . :•..,, 1,190,00

•por'ernan,vlload "&;:"? " j ; ' "",'•'"• ;:..-;
Sower Department , i , ^ . ' 1,025.00

. Bhade'Treo Department, •'<. -V • -" " . . .
-•/•Road'-Oepariment'*•'sewer .'-';.;.T'J'•'.-'•"••

:• Department'-, per hour ' i2,3S.SS,85 ',
, Part Time Help,; Road •.--',•.• v. : ".•.-':.
•-. Department per. hour . . , . , ,1,6s

Director. of' Welfare •,:.:'."., i..- a.ooo.nu
1 Recreation ^Director :: ' , , ; ; ;•;.-.:• l.OJp.OO:

•-'A»»i»taMt'"-Recreation'-*•-"••?'".-•"'"••••"•"•? ' ' '
.Direetor ; . . , . . , , „ : .-..•;:..-• s.iao.Oo,

vne^fCjition Leadefs, Play., ••'.' :••.. : .
.'^.'ground per; 'week1 .; ,i40,0Q.s<jS,on

-'--Rcercatlon Loaders;,.; . : ••••-.•'•
per. ,.season: '.'..•.,':.' i400.00-SS20.00

I- Il!?.irUctors ^ C o a c h e s , - ;.• , . ; , :

of Seriicr Additional Compen-
sation per Annum

{Percentage of
: . . . " '• .Annual Salary) .
• i years : ; . 2',i>
10'yeafs ' ., . i;r;- '; .•:•

Ibjv- such'•'.additional, eompensatlon
Ihall be Based upon«the annual i a la r f
of each .officer or employee. Ko em-
31oyee who works less than an avt raM
33 houri per week In a n r , one m *
Bhall Be elllible " for said additional

per. season: .,'.--.. ;-.,•:
Maintenance -Men , \

»,:i|R6treatlon: Dept,S ;
iser hour ' ,,i ••--.•,...-.

FIRE DEPARTMENT. u : ; 1,738,00

3rd1 Class. Fireman
probationary' Fireman''•';-.

Hei-f-POHSB-BiF-AR-TOiKN-T-;
Ohlef. ..•,- - , . ^ , : . w , i , i , i
Captain': v i ^ , . . . ,Vl,ii ,
Lieutenaht ;.,;;. ' ,,, ̂ W.i,

7,085,00
6,7«ifll,
6,280,00,:
3,300,00

9,13»;00
j.aoa.oo
i.tms.oo
7;62Soo;'Deteotiveii

. l i t ; Class! „
2nd, ClasJ , Fatrolniah

'3rd ; Clirti, Patfolinan-,,-;:-
Probationary .Patrolhiin

1 special'" Patrolman,: *,:,.;.
'.,-1 Pa ri;'itlme;.-'peM hour)'•
'Special Patrolman, '
^(Kil l , ; t inn:

7 ; 6 S . o ;
7,210,00

i 7.O5S.O0;
6,748.00

; ' 0
8,300,00

;;;•::,; 2,30,"

School Crossing Guards,
per hour

SWIM POOL PER SEASON"'
Manager
Water Front Manager ....
Recreation Director
Snark Bar Manager ".'.
^Vater Front Personnel
Head Lire Guard, per week
I, Guards, per hour
It, ireallon Personnel
Kicreatlon Assistants,

per wcelt .
bnack ISkr Personnel
Coot, per houi

-CLUntcrmiin, per hour ± -im
Adnilnlitt»llH Pwinnncl " ' " "
Locker Room~per^ hour '"^ \~~^"~1 2J"1

Duk Clerk, ppr liour 151)
Maintenance Man, per hour 1 50
Cintodlan .per hour 2 50
J. . l a I In addition to the above sal-

aries for olflceis and employees a .
loiiuevlty—payment—shall—tin—paia—ST
jirrelnnftri fixed and detcrmnled Such
longeWtj pay to be considered as addl-
licual compen^atlon billed upon the
lergth of service of saW orflcerh and
employees accordlnB to the folloBlni
schioule

l.as

1,500.00
1,000-00

900.00
1,200.00

75.00
1.50

«45 0O-S5OOO

1.75

pt^_jn:_calculatlnf-:aaid-«ddl«-^
tional compensation, the baie-Mlarf of
the calendar ycKrihall be UHd lor
such pur«eie, ;- :, •". •.'-..• ... u , .

(e) Any interruption ot «ervlce, dui
to a cauie beyond the control, of ,tht
olflcer or employee,; j u e h a a miiitarr
service. Injury In lino of duty or. 111—
nest, ihall be eonsiiered u Hnltalat
tho Purpoie of determlnlDi ths som»
PeiiHtloh'••-of said'.''longevity' periodi.
Leavei of absence granted at , the r#«
quest: of »nr qfflMf or smployce, will
not-be-eonildered-Jn-dettrmlnlBi-JeBith—
o f " ' a e r v l e e . ' - , . - -...••:•,:--:^•;*.-•• •••'.-:••:,•.-••'•••-•••

from" J a n u a r y l i t of-;th»
year of taking office, appelntment op'
etiiployinent unless the tald data v M
•ubUquent to June 30th, In which east
the calculation ihall ,'ee computed from
January ,1st of the year .'following.''-:,'

11 ei :Additional; compensation; : of »hf'••-
nature, including.' overtime; Fill, not' b i :
considered In computing longevitF pay«
m e n M i ; , ' • ' .''":'• - : ' • • . . . • • • • . • ,' • •"•"' -. ;. : ; . . . : - : -

',. (f). In :orde» to essipute the period* :
for said longevity payment, credit iwiu,
be given for all time served with;: thi»
Township.; of Springfield, .whether eon- -
ieeutive or : non-conieeutivs/" as herein*"
above defined, ::- ; ^ ' . : \ ;,C'. >..;,;:

:tg) The aforeiald' additional, 'eam.
pei.satioh of longevity :.pMnrie.nM-''ihall'
become effective * • of January i..,WSS'
and shall be added to thi salarlei abovi
set forth and paid at the.' »mi , ; tlmi
as said salaries are: paid:,' :- v, v .' v;.- .
, 3 , : ,,'The .. foreBoing :,ordinance •haU
iaHe.. effect.. imniediately; ."upon :final
passage and publication, .thereof .accord-j
inu^ io ; lawi: . : ^<:;:--:-: =;.V ̂  V;: r : -:: *: :-:
. i, £,ieonor-f.:i ji, wertnlngton, do. seri-
by eeKtify that -ihe'. foreBoing ordi'nanct''
Jvns:_ Inlrodiicca:: Jor-i first (read ing. » t i • ;•
Tegular ..nutting of' the Township com*
mlttee of the Township of Springfield
In, the County of • Union and Btnte or
fiew ;<Jisrioyr'. held. ej^Tuesday evenlni,'^

^ : r a m r r f t 1 a i d B r
ail; be submitted' for';.€orisld*r

ert tioh and^ final.. Bassage . at _a_reBUlafV'
mei'tliig of: :the; jald ,v.'Towhsnip 'com. "
;nililee It be- held on March Bi- IBM in,
'" ^ a l t l l d M l i y i
J-30 P.M.i a,tVThlch time and,'plaee any-:
person , or penoni interested :, therein:, •
will be liven,a.n opportunity to be Heard
conuernlng .said Ibrdlnanee,^.' Copy^ of,=
said,ordinance;li 'polte^jn theibulletin
board ,;tr.';;:tn,B.- Ofllee?:of .the'y,Township:'.
Cleik, and.;-if desired, a. copy', :iriay;;.: btA
obtained !at ' the Office of' tht Township i
Clerk;.:' -k,y,;,'.;:;•;-,.;,>'•"-.:,»;,-,:; •:'\r':'W^:^
-=,-,: Township' Clerk:/ . -r ^ } •
i ' lLEO(JO»|f HJWQIv ( | . I H I J
SpfcJ.;:M.(»aer—February as;- "l

" • : j y * j ; / ; ; ' ; < r «

a

IslptP
^nH^^^B^rvy^^f^^^'^^^^^h^i^^j^W^^'jj
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eiTurch-fcadtes-Will-Hear-
About Retarded Children

RobM"t H. Johnson, a resi-
dent at Springfidd and a tea-
cher at the Montgomery Special
School (Newnrk) for Menially
Retarded and Emotionally Dis-
turbed Children, will bo the
guest speaker at Wednesday's
mfctinfiof the Lading Benevol-
ent Society of the Presbyterian
Church.-

Johnson has been active in
many civic orgonteiitions, includ-
ing the Recreation Commissions
in Springfield and in Newark
and _ service _on the Human
Riffhts Commission a-5 appointed'
by the mayor nf Springfield

Mrs, Iris Haydu, program
choirmain of the Society, has ar-

Hoil and-A merica 's

HAPPYSHIP
RESORT CRUISES
JO

Ffi». M . . . N I I U W AMSTERDAM...!/ PATS
FROM $535 To St. Thorrjaj, Martinique,
Barbados, Trinidad. Gren^rta, l a Guaira,
Curacao, MontHo Bay. Nassau.
MAK. 7 . . . STATEMOAM . . . 12W DAYS
FROM $375 To Nassau, Santo Domingo,
San Juan, St. Thomas, Bermuda. . .
MAR. 10 . . . NIEUW AMSTERDAM . . . 12'/]
DAYS FROM S375 To Nassau. Monlego
.Bay St. Thomas, Bermuda.
MAR. 17 . . . IYATENDAM . . , I I PAYS
FROM J38O To San Juan, St. Thomas, Mar-
tiniqui. Antigua, St. Maarten, Bermuda.
MAR. M . . . N I I U W AMSTERDAM...8 DAYS
FROM $230 To Nassau and Bermuda.
APR. 1 . . . STATENOAM . . . 5V i DAY!
FROM SI 65 To Bermuda.
AP* . S.::MEUW~AMITERD»tt777l4~DAYS-
FROM S410 To Bermuda; St. Thomas, St.
Croix, Martinique. Grenada. La Guaira,
Curacao.
MAY 6 . . . IOTTERDAM . . . .7 DAYS
FROM $215 To Bjrrnuda and Nassau.
MAY M • . - MAASDAM . . . 10 DAYS
f # 0 M $195-To San Juan, St. Thomas,

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250~ Mountain Avanut)

Springfield, N. J.

this meeting in conjunc-,
Uon with the emphasis beinR.
placed In this area by the Unit-
ed Presbyterian Women. At its
national meetiiiR ni Pin-due
University. In 1964, the organi-
sation said, "The church Is at
its best when it expressed tin
heartfelt" concern wherever the
needs of mankind are unmet"

At thus regular meettnR the I
Society will complete its plnns
for the 23rd annual antiques
show and isile to be held March
16, 17 and IB __i(n._.the Pnrjshr
House. This is an event which !
annually brings hundreds of
people to Springfield.

TWIG CHAIRMEN
TORMUtATE-ptAW
TO SHOW STYLES
Plans for the "Town Project",

n fashion show, card parly and
luncheon to be held April 7 nt
Altman's, were formulated at a
meeting of the Sprineficld Twig
chairmen hold recent!/ at the
home of the town chairman,
Mrs. John Gartlan of Troy Vil-
lage.

It was decided that n^ model
for the fashion show would be
chosen from each of the Twlfi
groups. Tickets for the event
may be purchaser! from any of
the chairmen or by calling Mrs.
John Donovan, card party chair-
man, at DR 9-5X79.

Chairmen of the Twig Rroups
are as follows: Group 1, Mrs. A.
H. Buerher,' DR fi-D2in; Group
2. Mrs. Donovan, DR fl-5370;
Group 4, Mrs. S. J. Carr, DR 9-
3772; Group S, Mrs, Charles
Janjikan, • CR .1-9478: Croup fl,
Ruth Robinson, DR 0.2109:
Group 7, Mrs. Vincent Bonadies,
227-1.414; Group 8, Mrs. Joseph
R. Knowleg; DR 6-G554' and
Group E>, Mrs. W. J. Murphy,
DR G-508'i. All chairmen have
tickets in their possesesion, Mrs,
Donovan said.

CAROLINE FREUDENBERGER

TROTH DISCLOSED
OF DENTAL AIDE,
FUTURE ENGINEER
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lchre of

87 Saiter si., Springneld, an-
nounce the engagement of their
niece, Caroline FreundcnberR-
er, daughter of-the late Mr. and
ftrrsr-Philip Freundenberger;—to
L. Donald Klement, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I.,loyd Klement of 12
Brasser lane, Kenilworth.

Both are alumni of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
-School,- Springfield.—Miss-Frcu-
denberger is presently working
as a dental assistant in Spring-
field. Mr. Klement is a junior at
Newark College of Engineering,
majoring in electrical engineer-
ing.

NEW ARRIVAL
Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Schloss-

berg of Bronxville, N. Y., became
the parents of a son, Philip Jay,
on Feb. ]3 at Overlook Hospiial,
Summit. Mrs. Sehlossberglis the
former Elaine F. Zerolnick of
Springfield.

ENJOY EARLY
SEASON FUN IN
THE SUN WITH A

, CUSTOM iUILT-IN 14' x 32'

SWIMMING POOL

POOL TABLE
on PATIO
FURNITURE

WITH

EVERY POOL!
Call or Mall

Complataly
InttoILd—
Raady
to Swim

FIRST
PAYMENT

$1,795
Jon*

KTl Includes:. Filter, Unfr. FiiUngt.
Coping, Piping, Ttit Kit, Chcmicali.

"2
SM s-;a

j Yti, I'm [nlerjited in Your Pool offer,,
I Flint lend Particulars^

\ J Name „..„..,

KIT $995 iAdd

HO MONIY.
SOWN

Cly
Phont

..Sfit. „

CYPRESS POOLS Op<n-Daily
»Jo 9
SiinrJiy
10 Is 6

OUR 9th YEAR CALL COLLECT
Rout* 22-(OPpoi;i. lo»tr.f»}_Scofch Plain*,-N. J.:. AD 3-2912—

SENIOR LEAGUERS
TO HOLD DINNER;
RABBI TO SPEAK
The Senior League of Temple

Beth Ahni will hold a mother
and daughter luncheon at the
temple next Thursday begin-
ning at 12 noon. This annual
event has been held since the
inception of the organization
foUr years ago. Habbi Reuben
Levine will be guest speaker.
His topic will be "Purim Par-
ticulars."

Cantor Isrnel Weisman and
Cy Greene will present a. varied
musical program. Luncheon
chairmen are Ida Polikoff and
Fanny Lofkowltz. In charge of
reservations are Sadie Schwartz-
bach and Ann WertJier. Flora
Lichter _will—do..the catering,—

On Thursday, ; March 25, the
Senior League members are go-
ing to Radio City Music Hall
and lunch at the "Farm Food."

Minnie Raboy is president.
Edith Callen is Senior Lea,;ue
chairman and~serves ~as—liaison
between the group and temple.
Temple affiliation is not neces-
sary for membership.

MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO, MounroiniidB, N, J. * Thufidoy, Feb, 25, 1?65 •

MURRAY HONORED
BY WALTON PTA;
GIFT PRESENTED

7 1

FORMER PRINCIPAL HONORED — Celtbratinf Founders Day at the Edward V. Walton PTx\
mectliiR:, a sift was presented to Daniel R, Murray for his years of service to the PTA,
Standing with .Mr. Murray arc, from left, Mrs, William Franklin Jr., Mrs. Joseph Bender,
Mrs, Wilbur Getter, and Mrs. Irvine Yablonsky, AH ire former PTA president!.

Hadassali Will Discuss
Plans For Donor Dinner

DUDAS' HEADING
FOR PACIFIC BASE

Ensign, WaMer Duda' Jr., .of
Mountainside and his bride, the
former Joanne Gintrtadora of
Iselin,- left last week for Peaii
Harbor, Ha-waiii, where Ensign
Duda has been assigned with the
sutofm«iri'ne division of the U.S.
Navy.

Eiisign Dtida, the som of Mr.
amd Mns. Waltej- Duda of 336
Old Tot* rd., and the former
Miss Guttadora . were married
Feb. 6 in St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin. .A reception was held in
the Eseex House, Newark.

The bridie, the daughter . of
Mrs. Ann Guttadona of Iselin, is
a graduate of Iselin High Sohool
and atitiended Solon Haia Uni-
versiity. Ensign Duda received his
eomiufeskwi last June .after, grad-
uating ' from Rensselaier PaTyi-
technioal Institute. He is ̂ a grad-
uaste of Joma'thon Dayton Reg-
ional High School, Sprkig-f+eld.

With Naval Force
Ensign-Robert-r, Mitchell, son

of _Mr. ..and_ Mrs.. Fredenck_Lj
Mitchell of 21 Woodcrest circle,
Springfield, is serving aboard t:hc
USS Suffolk County in the
Nayy'a Amphibious Force. The
force marked its 23rd anniver-
sary last week.

5% EARNINGS NOW POSSIBLE
' ON SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS!

4% Rtguiar-1%

QUARTERLY or MONTHLY
JNCOMi CAN BE YOURS!

I N T R O D U C I N G . . .

FOUR NEW SAVINGS PLANS AT CRESTMONT SAVINGS!
1. SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS PLAN gives you a bonus of 1/3% per annum offer

3 years; 2/3% per annum after 6 years; or"1% per annum in 10'years!

2. 'MONTHLY" CHECK-pLAN-pToviaer yoD-wrtrTS-£hTek ev'e?y~m^th~without
disturbing the principal balance of your account!

3. QUARTERLY CHECK PLAN provider you with a check every three months
without disturbing the principal balance of your account.

4. MONTHLY INCOME PLAN provides you with a check automatically with-
drawn from your account each month for a stated amount over a stated
number of years. For example, give us $10,000 and we will send you
$100 per month for 120 months (10 years)! (Based on our current dividend
rate.)

COME IN, WRITE, OR CALL 763-4700 FOR DETAILS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Springfield Offico — 175 Morris Ave., Springfield — DR 6-5940
, - Mountainside Office — Route 22 & Mountain Ave.,

Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Springfield — DR 9-6121

Main Offk. — 1886 Springfield Avo., tornsr Pro.p.il St., Mapl.wood — SO 3-4700
Tuican qffic« — 1040 Chancellor Av«,, ntor Sprlngfuld Avc, Mapltwood — PO 1-4300

Plans of thi annual donor din-
ner to he held April 8 will be
reviewed at thi meeting of the
Springfield Chapter of HadissBh
at Temple Beth Ahm tonight
at 8:30. .

Reservations for the dinner,
to hp ViMri ft Shprt Wili^ f i 3 1 -

again be the auctioneer of the
white-elephant sale. All fundi
from the two sales will go to the
vocational^ education proiram
of Hadassah, Members are in-
vlted to bring friendi to the
s a l e s , • '. • •

FRIDAY DEADLINE

rA!l jtemi sther than spet hflwi, tub*
mined ts this nfwspsptr, sheuld bt in
our off in by Friday to jniuri publico-
tisn in the nest issue.

nnnifl R. Murrny, formerly
p ' d f the Edsvard V,' Wal-
ton Sflioo! and a.'sistRnt super-
intei](Jc.'il of the SpiiiiKfield
public st+K«ls, was guest of
honnr at the Walton PTA Foun-
der.s' Day program last week.
He was presented with an in-
scribed wall clock in appreeia-
tmn for his "many .years of
devoted service" to the PTA.

Mrs. Milan Urban, Founder's
Day chairman, paid tribute to
past PTA president?. She pre-
sen'fid-uorsages.to Mrs. Joseph
ncnelcr, Mrs, William Fra'nklin
Jr., Mrs, Isadore Yablonsliy and
Mis, Wilbur G

YOUII WANT AD\
it t i i y is plot.. Phane 6«*.77Cr8L

Mv. William Hannah high-
llK'hted the program with an ex-
plainntion of "modern mathema-
tics." Hi is i member of a
special committee to select and
evaluate a modern math pro-
gram for '• the Sprinifield
schools, and he currently tea-
ches mathematics at the Gaud-
ineer School. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. A, W, Morrison
nnd her hospitalit.y eommittee,

Never
Buy
Film
Again -1». . «o. iw

FRK
doll ef film , , , with every reN
dtvilsped and printed.

Color i ) liack 4 White

Special This Week!
8, MSI

Kodachrome Roll
$1.79

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave,

379.2244.
Springfield

lenderize
2659 Morris Avenue

<In the Acme, ShopBlBf Ctntur)

MU 7-4333 7-72T4

erers. will "be accepted at the:
mcetinR by Mrs, Leon Berger; I
reservations chairman. j

Present to accept contribu-
tions from members for their
pledge will , be Mrs. Nathan
Sherman" ad Journal- chairman;
Mrs. Allen Porter, jewel chair-
man;.Mrs. Ralph Jncobson, mer-
chants percentage plan chair-
man; Mrs. Ben Katz and Mrs.
Milton Grcenberg, fund chair-
men.

Also taking contributions at
the meeting will be Mrs. Aaron
Ratncr, youth Aliyah chairman
in charge of the luncheon and
card party on Mar. IB at B. Alt-
man and Co.; Mrs. Paul Dietz,
merchandise chairman; Mrs.
Bernard Kazin, Hadassah Medi-
cal Organization- chairman in
charge of the theater pafy. and
Mrs. Irwin Gershen,''-tribute
chairman.

Mrs. Albert Warhoftig, voca-
tional education chairman, and
her committee havqiiplanned a
white elephant saleTmd a Chin-
ese auction. Admissions is—by
conti'bution of a saleable item.

Mrs. 'Warhoftig\ will conduct
the Chinese auction and guaran-
tees that all; merchandise will
toe new. David Schwartz' will

Charge For Pictures
Because this newspaper docs

not maintain Its own enerav-
Injj plant, there is a charge
to cover the cost of engravings
of photographs submitted with
weddiiyr or engagement stor-

~les. There^is-no charge "for the
.article,™which_.will ~bc. pub-

lished with or without a pic-
ture. AJI ciigagemcnt engrav-
ing, always one column in

_wldth, costs^ $3. Wedding en-
gravemchis cost $3 for one col-"
umn or $5 for two columns.

U.S. Government
Publication Aids
Deaf Persons

WASHINGTON,. D. C, Feb.
25 — Did you know . . .

"Of the millions of.'Americans
with a liearing loss, about 200,000
cannot hear oven the loudest
speech well enough to under-
stand it.

"Probably abuut three million
persons have major hearing de-
fects.

"About one million American
children, including some who
are tod young to 'be in school,
have a significant "handicap" in
hearing . . ."

The above quoted passages
are from a new1 30-page booklet
published by the U, S:. Govern-
ment, "Hearing Loss — Hope
Through Research." The publi-
cation (ouches on many phases
of hearing- disorders".

"When is deafness inherited?"
"Advancing age and hearing

loss."
"Selecting a hearing aid."
"Where to Go For Help."
It points up.the fact thfit deaf

persons today have'many sources
of help available to them, rec-
ommending that they not. Wait,
for help to CQmp to them but
rather seek out the expert as-
sistance! that awaits'their call.

PersoTrs7wn6~5T~C~trou bTCd" WitlT
a hearing^pcoblem. and would,
like, to receive, free, a copy of
this U. S. Government publica-
tion m a y have one by simply
writing, today,....to: \"Bcttcr Hear-
ing," lf)TJ2~Go6d"Hope Rri., Wash-
ington (S-E) D.SC. 20020.

fresh new season...

new fashions...
What a ivonderful lime

lo udd an impor-

tant IVI\ to your

, wardrobe! Choose

•'\ from our Glamor-

ous seleeUon-nf' lun:

SelTrfsT'J a"c k~e I s ,

Stoics or Goats at —

Value-wise prices.

PERHAPS
. . . YOH May Have an

out-dated Fur (jjirnient
at home?'

Now is the lime Tor you to remodel it into a 10(>->
creation at our low Pre-scuson price. Do it now and
have it in time for Easter.

KOPPEL FURS
"Everything: In Furs"

974 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center- . . MU 6-1775

Go ahead READ THE OTHER FOOD ADS THEN
COME BACK TO THIS ONE . . . and you'll see
that the "b is chains" aren't any cheaper on your
over-all food bill than we are . . . that's why at
RAU'S you can COUNT ON US!

SOMETHING (vJtW. , ' . JUST HEAT 'N SERVE!

SLICED TURKEY _ „ ,
with DRESSING ».„,,.>,.,
and GRAVY

4 to 6

Tender - Juicy

TOP SIRLOIN
OVEN ROASTS

GROUND
'"I CHUCK

CHICKEN NECKS & BACKS ... 9c
Fresh Whole or Half

HAMS 55c » I Veal Steaks 99c»

• Though for the Week •
Xo man Is completely worthless: he
cm always serve as a bad example.

FRUITS fr
VEGErABUS

4 Check these GROCERY BUYS & SAVE

14-si.',Bo;

10c OF! Polgnor

Minute Rice 39cI
I Strawberryr—. 33c
• Assorted Colon — SCOT

"^Toilet Tissue 2 ^
1

t ̂  Assorted ColonI Camay Soap 9 SI

5-lb, Bog — GOLD MEDAL

Flour 55c
Asiortsd Flavori — BOILERS

Soda 6 f°r $1
NBC — CHOC. CHIP

Cookiesrr. 725c~
ll"Mi\'t Frurn
•I.II?. v r o i rn's t tor :,".i
IlirrU iTr I inr^lt
(Uorn:n pnoccon i (nr -!'ir

RED
CABBAGE

8
California Sunkish

ORANGES

1O'«49c
QUAUTY MIT ATS

UtBtr ^Sff.WiM AND PRODUCE

763.Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-5505 Springfield
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Staff Writer Is Cast
In New York Drama

KESSLER A^OCIATES
INC,

ORTHOT1CS,
Announce the Removal of Their

CERTIFIED FACILITIES
TO 8-10 SOUTH HARRISON ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
(Brick Church Shopping Area)

"SERVING YOUR NEEDS"
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS • BRACES

tiimtii! Complete Home

Rehabilitation Equipment
• HOSPITAL BIDS • W H i l L CHAIRS

• BELTS • TRUSSES • WALKERS

• CRUTCHES • CANES • COMMODES

SALES — RINTALS — SiRVICf

Facilities and Personnel Certified by The American

Board for Certification in OrttiQjics and Prosthetic*

DIAL 678-1060

Gnmul l / staff
foi tins newspapci will lca\c
tnmoimw tn dcnntp ful, timr tn
TctinB acliMtioi with twn thc-
,nri rompanic in \ r w Yoik
Cil\

Gunrwit/ wlm ha studied
atlinK suite 10(13 in Manhattan
at the \nthnrn Manmnci Stu-
dio was notified this wink that
he i ia -L j^rn <ny\ m thirr Jna-

liiiiitefl-nnRrf«Limnl inn, Mnrch
12-21 at the ,Et|tut\ Librais
Theatre Ilivoisidc rinse and W
lOTiri it New Yoik CiU

In addition Gonruilr \s ill hĉ
wnrkiiiK as pri.'.s icprcscntati\c
for Theatre Ih i i lcen the pin-
duLtlon enmpam of Metinpnli-
tan-Duanf MLthndiM Church,
W nth •;! and Seventh a\ e,

tine;! rnlrs of the Fquih Li-
hiaii. ThLiitig pindut tinn of
"Lnrenzaecto ' the lath Cen*-
tur% tragedi b\ A,lfi cd H<> M m -
•et

Hr aoe*. into icheai^al start-
ing Wcdnbfdn% Inrt wil' hp
sppn in the i tiles n[ A Bouii
Krou, An E M I P and Snldici Mn
•i The fi\e-sct plai will ha\e a

. . One of New Jeney's. Only

INTERIOR DECORATING

Service Centers

Activity Is Uroed
For Chiropodists
Chiropodists will be ur-Rrrl to

participate in community life in
n tiilk (in the topic. "The Doc-
tor and Public Affairs." hy Dr
David M. Tnppor of Soinc-rvjlle
hrfoi'p the Eastern Division of
the .• New Jersey Chirnpnrlist.>.
Society Tuesday nidit. The d i -
vision wi l l meet in the White
Laboratories in Galloping Hill
rd., Konihvorth.

Dr. Donald A. Fisher or Ro-
selle wi l l be in charge of the
program, and Dr. Ron Marko-
\vi\r. of Newark is division
chairman. The division includ-
ed chiropodists in Essex and
Union counties.

The health field, Dr. Tapper
advises, offers the ' chiropodist
the wklest opportunity to use
his talents. He can be useful in
such areas as the prevention
and control of cancer, diabetes,
cerebral palsy or muscular dis-
trophy.

He aKn Is ono nt t ime mail1

undei studies for tin rnmpam1 '
production of 'The lower
Depths rf foui-net drama h\
Ma\ im Goik\ which opens to-
night i t S W at the ehureh The
pla% will run tomnrrnw ^atui -
da\ and Suncla\ mghts and
nest Ihuisda^ Flea's nnd
Saturriax Maiqli 4-fi

Oonrw it? bejMn \ \ ork for the
Suburbin Piibyshing Coi p n n -
tinn group nf ueikl} newspa-
pers in the fall of 1861, He
wnrked in its editorial and ad-
vcrtising departments before
leaving- iru January, -49fi3,.. to- as-
sume an editorial staff position
with the Linden Leader. When
that ni'wjpnpi-i wa«. purchased
last July by the Suhurhan Puli-
l^hiriK Corp. he returned as an
editoiial -staff member.

A Jannai\ . I!).1)". Kiaduatn of
Wcpfitiahir High School, Nrw-
nik, he ahu .itlcndcd U|nal,i
Collrcp, Ka t̂ Oranj-r. and hn-
•.Hidicrt plavwutiiiK at the Sev-
en Alt'. Cetilur. Xnv Yoi k Citv.

L:i-.t UocTinlioi, he touicd in
the t-a>.t of "Eunl And Thf De-
tect!\e'-," a rhildierA Ihenler
pioduction nf the Pocket Flav-
ors of New York Cirj.

l ie pcrformpd la^t •.ummci
with the east of a topiral hn-
niiit ic-vue, 'The Thud Ear," in
New Yoik and is ro-anthor of
"Look Who's Talking." a book
of satire of r-nrrpnt affairs pub-
lished in I!)fi3

T I I P actoi-wnter, 2.r), is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Philip

I Gooru-itz of Newaik He is a
veteran of the U.S. Army.

Publish Book On News Laws
of \ t w >Jci L\ thp first %ohime

of «ts kinci tn be published in 25

\ m , is ueiiij. offeic b thi

lusio1 i f publiLation icfluire-1 cif ^ew Jeis

| men « fo pub'THtlon nf lejal ] ces ppit of

notice^ eti " I i r i

\\ <, t U «tatu rv nrt p u n ' - ' urn
e<t inco

In sunie instan
language not ril-

ciuPniLcl with, pub'irrt-
s I U ^tntil rs nr( p i i n ' - ' l i m !i is hren tlelrled Hefir-

complpte foiin, just i s the\ icncr for all publication lasts are

Lompilctl b\ Mornan R Seif-

fi rt N™ Hiunswick IBUM-I and

T i u Ht^^papL law

tht JJG-pjj.1. Milunii provide^ a

i_>Lilip hnnu\ leference ta a 1

i,w Jei^L^ Sfitutes % hich iP-

fei in t u n phii e ol pnntlnt,

publii-hing -id\Lrli<>iiiE editing

H'UtnUng nnd nil olhi-t braneh

| Hppt ii in !hr Rei i^ctl StHtuU* listpd in Iff inde^

\ L \ N NOltTH appears in the
role nf Luther Blllls In "South
Pacific ' opening tnnieht at the
Mridnw brook Dinner-Theatre,
CcdJr Gro'ie The show, which
will run through March 21,
stars Jem Pierre Aumont.

uf nrv. paper Bctivit

Ihe volum1 is in loose-leal

limn It i-s he intent of the

%e\% Jcr«iC\ Press \s>,otiBtion to

piovitie subscribers with amend,

ment'i and mw laws enicted

duiing subsequent sear*

Full\ 'and completeH indes-

t-d, the etinients ne up to datt

as of January, JO6S The, oon-

lents lHtlude ans^eis to ques-

tions pcrtaininR to libel, prohi-

bited publieition, privilege.

Ntwark Group Plans
T h e Nona K League Ciaplii

ol tht Children s \sthma Re-
sea (.h Institute and Ho pi i]
a Deii\ui Coloiado, will lrHI
1 biidrd of d rectors nk ' ng and
doncr ound-up Mnnda\ a' H

mmp-ol—M

For Husbands' Night
\ eled Si hull, 4B0 Lvons ave,

Newark Mis Jiek Einhorn will

p'c'irie

The now tiaditiongl Easter
Mnnd i\. e^g rolling on th i lawn
• if the \Vhtle Hutnf

Hill-Devin, TO Williamson asi,
side

Final armnMiMiienlb will be

made fqi the annual husband ?

night affair to be held Monda%

e\eninK, March IS, st the Bet

duted In DdlU Madlsnn accord-

ing tn Neu Stinriard Encyclo-

pedia

MOVINO? Find a r.polabU Msvir In
ihi Won! A4 Section

THE GREATEST
GOtD R U S H —

* JIMMIE DALE *
DECCA RECORDING STAR

BAND OF THE WEST
* EVERY SUNDAY *
POLKA TIME . - . FRI. & SAT.

Y FRANK'S 774 CLUB
774 CHANCELLOR AVE, IRVINSTON, N. J.

i IS 2-9164

'•..'. four Friend and Host Frank Pfofefc

"Go Go" DISCOTHEQUE
YOUR HOST

Show Stoppers Of Irvington
~Enjoj~Coiritimidijrl)ancih^"WhJIe Yf5iiT I^iarri From

"Blazer Bill" Conway
Watusi - Cha-Cha - Hully Gully - Bosa Nova

Swim - Madison - Alley Cat - Frug - Slop
Place: CORONET. Irvington Center
Time: March 12, 1965 - 9 to 1

Adm. $2.00 per Instruction 9:30

Marylawn Concert
To Be Held March 7

Marylawn of the Oranges will

hold its eighth animal benefit

concert oh March 7 at 4 p.m. in

the .hiRh school auditorium, 445

Scotland - rd.. South Orange.

Proceeds from the concert will

benefit, the ''Building Fund.

Jerome Hines, bnsso, 'Metro-

politan Opera star again will

head the list of artists scheduled

to appear in the concert. His

wife Lucia Evangel ista Hines

will be among the entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schmei-

der of Maplewood and Mr. and

Mrs. Samneu Sosnicky of New-

ark, general chairmen, prepared

the program. Tickets mtty be ob-

tained at the school or by calling

SO 2-9222.

A supper party honoring the

artists will be held nt Majfair

Farms, following the concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Galla-

gher will serve ns chairmen.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
1660 Moirii Av«., Union

MU 8-61 SO

Cockloil Lsung* Open Dslty

C A T E R I N 0

On* of N, J.'« largtil and U

fno(titi*i for

Banqucli - W.ddinj i , d t

Dancts - Coclctatt Pnrttts

O Roerni Available)

Honorary chairmen, planning

the concert are Dr. and Mrs.]

Arthur J .D'Alessandro and co- .

ordinator will be Miss Lyn •]

Riker. '.

Among the committee, rnem-

beis assisting the general chair-

men are Mr.-and Mrs. Frederic \

C. _Ritger, Mr. -and Mrs. Hugo

Gizzi, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Schoettly, Mr and . Mrs. Luke

Flood and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Russomanno, all of New-

ark; and Br, and Mrs. Leuis J.

Craco of Iryington.

O2/M

Johnny Murphy'*

BRASS HORN
R»ilogionl t Cocktail loung.
Cor. Ch«rry t W. Grnnd St»., i l i i .
Atnplfl Parking on Pramlsvi
Etiiaboth 4-8767

LUNCHEON I DINNER DAILY

Exptrtly pr*par*d from Hw flnut f o m l i . . .

d.ftly .«rv.d in a graclaut arnioiphcr*

. . . from 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 a.m. Sun..thru

Ttiuri. — Fri. & Sol. to 2i l5 n.m. MUSIC

nt _th« Hammond Organ NIGHTLY.

Banqud toomi AvoilabU for all Oceotlotn

In IrvingfDn it's r

Rcddy automatically keeps
our system tied togetheT 7 --——*- -
Everyone knows that violent storms and lightning can sometimes play.

havoc with electrical facilities. If a pole or a circuit is damaged, your

—entire neighborhood, may go'witlTODFpower. However, to combat such

power failures, Public Service has been rebuilding its lines to improve

.resistance to Storms. As one example, automatic switches which isolate

—trouble arebeing installGd"thrdugHout our service area. If necessary,

they switch to alternate sources of power.

Just as Reddy ties our wires together, these switches automatically

permit you to continue to*get power during storm conditions:The" use" "

of storm-proof construction is another way Public Service makes

certain you have dependable electric service.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC A N D C3AS C O M P A N Y / TCXPAYING 3cn-,'MW oi a CHEOT STITI

Montclair Museum
Slates 3 Exhibitions
Three new exhibitions will be

on view.at t.hR Montclair Art
Museum" during the month of
March.

"Traditional Folk Arts of Ja-

pan," n display a£ objects Includ-

ing' Sagara dolls, lacquered box-

es, wine decanters, Women's ki-

monos, men's work coats, and

stenciled, for -dy eing-fabrics-vn IY

be shown thrptieh March 21.

"Hina Matsuri, Japanese Girls'

Doll Festival" opens Monday and

remains through March 28.

SEtt-SWAP.or.BUY fhro Cla.iifi.d Adi,

G«» your FREI FORM on C|n,,if(,d

pog. . . FASTER — coll 686-7700.

Airline Opportiinities

JOIN THE
WHISPERJET

SET
BEAN

EASTERN
AIR LINES

STEWARDESS

• Travel and get p^d

for it!

• Meet interesting

new people!

• Train free in beautiful

Miami!

In qualify ypu raujl:

Be a high school gtadualea Srnjfc
(widow's ind divorcees with no
children considered) o At least 20
years old (Jir lsiaw mjy apply
for futur« consideration) D
Bolween5'7."to5'9''t«ll..weiBh
betwocn 105 jnd 135 pounds in
proportion to-heiuht.Q Have at
least 20/<0 vision (contact lent
Hoartrsniayapp.lyiD -

" ' INTrRTIOTSWTUITBt HELD: ""

DATEi Soturdoy, Mnrth 6.
TIME: 9 u . m / t o 3 p.in.
PIACE: 153 Holmy 51., N«work
.SEE; Mr. D. O. Niwigmgr

Supervisor, SlewardessRi-cruilinj
Eislirn Air-L.ini!5. Inc.

Miami Intcrnsliodal Airport
' ' Miami 48, Florida

'An cqualopp^rluni

THE CAMPTOWN
At Elmwood 4 Springfiild Av*
In East Orang* Uf* . - -

THE GASLIGHT
Oppoiiti Beit & Co.

Vltit 3 of Hut Arao'f Fluid
Rtllourant - Din>tt off.rinj . . , -

\r«olifo«» • lunch«on

IS'vitiM- • Afltr Tli»<.tr» I I X M V I

Opan 24 Mouri Ivary Day ef th> W x k

• Ample Parking Fotllitin •

AT/F

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
37S Chancellor Avfl.r Ntwark
WA. 9-9872 — Opan 'III 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT '

C A T E R I N G

Sptciallilng In

CoFidolinct Troyi and Cold Cut Tlatiart
Sloppy Joa Sandwichta for oil Occo4ian«

Hot and Cold Hori D'Oiuvrai
Wlnai, Liquon and Ba*r

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
177 Springfield Ave., IrvinjtM
IStex 3-9647 — littx 4.7*99
CATERING

DANtINO

frfday, fafurday and Stfnday Evwilngi

9:0O p.tn. on

lunchaan and Dinner Served Daily
Sunday Dinniri Server] 12-9:30

•anquel focilillM for any Occtulon

Accommodaliont to 800. •' O 2 / H

SATELLITE DINER
Route H , Eailbsund

Mounlaintide

AD 2-9711

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS

SERVED DAIIY

• BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON

• DINNERS

• Open 7 dayi '

e> 24 hours o day
VT/I

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNOl t RESTAURANT
(Formerly — Coach A Horiet)
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N. J-
Eliiabeth

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES

AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY

(Facilities for Mealingi end Partial)

ORGAN MUSIC NITE1Y

John W. Young G2/2J

TONDIA LOUNGE.
4*8.14lh Ave., Newark

| Adjacent to Garden State Parkwo

ES I-9

The New

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

"ULTIMATI IN CHINESE CUISINE"

We Serve luncheon and Dinner

Catering In your home or en our pretnleei

Academy & Irvington Ave.

Sa. Orange — SO 2-5116
Mambar Dln«rl Club L/T/f

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Weit Chettnut at Rout* tt

Unton, N. J.

Monbere and their ajueeta

Mendoy thru Friday

12:00-2:00 p.m.

Solden Branch Room at

Four: Seqienk . 1/t

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GAS LIGHT
66 Churry St.

Elizabeth i

For Reiorvatlom and lnfermotio
call CHRISTINE at 351-1822

Valentine Foihion Dinner
Sp.ciol Chin Yen Get

(Chintt* Valsntine Dinner)
Prize for beil ladiet outfit

Winner's pheto will be elitplaytii

for one month

EMERSON IS BACK

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Ave,, VYe»tfleld ._
(Oppotite Echa Lake Park)

OUR HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPF.N 7 DAYS-

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Parking on Premiie)

AD 3-2260 MT/f

225 Fobyan Place..
Newark, N. J;
WA 9-96BB
Air-Conditioned
Ample..Parking

DO YOU LIKE JtAFOODT
We lerve Steamed Clamt J. Clatne on the
li Shel - Alaskan Crab Claw - Lobiter
Tall» - Broiled Maine Labitert • Iteaki .
Sauerbralen and many otrmr Centinental
Diihet.

Special rkiiineii Mon't Lunch Serried Daily

Alio Children's Plotter!. B 1/25

Dine In luxury dl . • .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241-2580

Exit 138 Garden St. Pkwy.

Breakfatt from 4 a.m.

luncheon Served l l;30 a.m. - % p.m.

Dinner: until Midnight with

PRIME RIBS Featured

Banquet Facilities Available

OPBN ALL DAY SUNDAY

" Ample" Parkiriji ~C~6/i

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE^LII
Evergreen Ave., SpringHsId

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

Jttmei Braicta, Manager

PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS— DINNER PARTIES"

MODERN 8 SQUARt DANCING^

EVERY SATURDAY NIOHT

It/f

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad; St:,

j Newark, N. J.

MA2-2074

ITALIAN CUISINE

The Finest Food Obtainable Anywhere

Exclusive Restaurant

At Regular Pricei

Specializing in serving large group*

Pull CJurie Dinners - BufFeti

_ Complete Party Planning. Seevice

Tandiff lounge Presents

A l "GROUCHO" COTEll

AT. THE PIANO

Man with 1,000 songs
Pizza Pies, All Italian Dishes at nflionebt*
prices. Also American'1 Food.

V2/M

TOWNLEY'S
J80 North Ave,, Unlen

Parking efl Premliei

It's Always Good Taile and Fun
To Eat «t Townley'a

Prime Ribs of Beef (The Very Best)
All Baking Done on Premliet
Special Banquet Facilities From

- — 10-to-lOO People —
- Open Dolly 12 Noon to V A . M . "

9 i/a

TRETOLA'S
At Five Point., Union, N. J.

MU 7-0707

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A /ftmll7 itla«« fer Cohtlntntel end

AmertcKn food

A LA CARTE MENU!
Enlrrrs Including". pot»to_and vefirliblfl,

fI.SO^f4.7^ —> AJso chlldrrn'a znfnii
B»r, I'atinra, Frlvntp pArtles; Opes
11.10UO p,m. Elt. 'Ill IX MldnlEht.

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morris Ave., Union

Reservation!: 3B9-I400

RESTAURANT.. DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER SHOP

• Intimate Candlelight Dining •

Piano 1 Organ Moods Nightly

W T/P

VENEZIA
RESTAURANT
Boulevard, corner; 24th st.

Kenirworth 276-9714

Opeh Dairy 11-1 n.m. Closed Man.

The Finest Seafood—'Broiled Salman, Sword
Pish, Blue, Flounder, Sea Food Plalreri.

Builnessmen's Lunches ^

Full Course American & Italian Cuisine.

N. J.'i Finest Facilities for Catering

Banquets * Dances * Wedding*
Complete Party Planning

Private Party Rooms. Cecktoil Lounge W T/f

Country Dining
Itamtmtmnttamtiutttntttittmttattntai

BROOKSIDE INN
l i t Hurd St.

Mine Hill, N. J.

__FO__6-S377 _

OFFERS: SeclurJed Country Atmojphir*.

The Most Beautiful Spot in N. i.

Best Food and Drinka In New Jeney>

RESERVATIONS only. Dinner served J-»
p.m. Closed Suns. * Holidays.
Oii» Half Mile west of Dover Hospital
Off-Routo-4t;

PED-E-FLOUS
Mai/ntain Blvd., Wotehuna, N. J.

PL S-Ol1T

Since 1>BB

European - American Cuisine

Lunch 12-3 Dinner 5-10

Saturday, Dinner only

Dinner Dancing Fri.,', Sat.' & Sun.
Muiic In the Glen Millor Style

Piano Mood Music Nightly,

Banquet., Wedding! & Parties
I. 2/11

Dine Graciously At Any Of The
Fine Eating Places Listed Here

• \

,r
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CALL \ CALL,

686-7700-For Ah 'Ad-Visor' W A N T A D S E C T I O N 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 - ^ An 'Ad-Visor'
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALE-^WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted
Help Wanted • Woman

Help Wanted — Women

111- YOlJIt OWN. 1IOHH
Work your own hours as a

BEF: LINE I'AHItlON UTYLIBT,
car npccsfipry. management opportunity,
S25-7QU0 or" !I37<4774, V, 2/iiB

OPPORTUNITY
•i I-'Ott

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
We ha\u aevtiAl jio'itlcm open icii

handicapped persons; Your handicap li
n o t (a h a n d i c a p h e r e . . .

T H E S E P O S I T I O N S ABK P U L L T1MK
A N D P E R M A N E N T

Call (iZ.'WTOS
f&r nppointmeiU

| Help Wan tod — Men

CI.E1IK TVl'IST
IBM Hlrclrlc, liood typtil. itlviimltleil

voik bouliiiii i coniltli red, all hi nrdtn,
cull MU 7-V^00. . V/2/23

TEL. OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST

Must 'uivi: plt'ti.tmit volco and pcr-
i.mllt.y: tliuiottuh knowledge of 1'BX,

onr-BOfiltlpn hoard; fomo typing- re-
onlrttl; 8MB • A. M,-,1:1ft P. M.; excel-
leiH pny nml Uftiilit1

AZOPLATE COUP
MB Central » u \ Murrny Mill. N. J,

•I6J-42O-1
V/2 '25

LADIES' WINTER COATS. SUITS. CAR COATS, RAIN
COATS, ALL SIZES INCLUDING LARGE SIZES. ALSO

N UTS I

I Electrical Service | Money To Loon

C,IH!,S

TKMPORAKY
Fill your. *pale lime doing temporary

office work. If your skills arc nlsly.
see us and we will help yuu Uruch up
•Work days,--, weeks,- -or - months;- AS - you
«i«h.

HIGHEST HO011LY WAOB
HONUSES

~~ NEEDED AT ONCE
BECTY'S - STENO'a - SWITCHIIOAIID
OPEP.S- - TYPISTS - ALL KINDS -
KEYPUNCH OPEltS. - COMPi OPEHS
- ALL OFFICE MACHINFJJ OPEHS.
VISIT EITIIKn OF OUB CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED UFHCES . . .
NLH'AItK

114 commerce St. ~ 642-0233

I1LUDMHK1.11

BO Brond H<. — 74B-7561

OLSTEN'S
TEMPORARIES .

V/2/25

WOMEN PART TIME
Sell famous Fuller Brush Co, products

to yo\ir neighbors in Union, You may
mbkft your contsct-1 over the phone Of
in person. Average $23 tQ |35 weekly.
« H unytlme;'75;-0B90* V/3/11

A-l
TEMPORARIES

BONUS PLAN - NO FEE
IBM PRO TYPISTS, KEY PUlfCII.
NCR AND COM P. OPEItS., STENO8.

REGISTER- NOW
A-l . Buslnrss it. Employment .Hcrvlce

41S PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.I.
108 ALBANY St., NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

TEL. •>i!l-HMII
G/2/25

ACT NOW!
I evenlnas. tull of part time;

CTJ 5-9327 —r FU 1-3015
V/3/11

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY I

FOB CUBAN. LIOIIT WORK
*' ON "TLASTICB:•> AI4# BENEFITS.

STERLING PLASTICS
Company

Sheffield St. Mountainside
V/2/25

DRESSMAKER
, Experienced Only

A. IIKttMAN CUSTOM TAILORING
3S6 MiUburn Ave. Mlllbtirn

V/2/25

AMIIITIOUS WOMKNI
Earn $30-*60 per week, for iaw eve-

nlngs, spars time, work that Is lun.
MU 7-B217

V/3/1B

CASHIER
Mpcrlenctd cashier. 8 days, no nights;
Ho Saturdays. Good salary. Apply:
H. Slgman DR 9-2051

LARKEY CO.
TOO. Horrla Turnpike Mlllburn

V/2/Z5

__ ^CLERK-TYPIST
ThI* la * liusy Job tat an actlv*
gal. lilght .typing and some experi-
ence .necessary,

Come Into our lovelysuburlian office
today mid ilnd out about our top
benefit program.* advancement, op-
portunities,*, progressive salary- ad-
ministration. You'll be glad you dldl

(NTEHVIEWS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8.-15-AM to..3:30'PM or CALL

. MU. WHITWELL. 4fi.l-200O

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill,. N. J.

G/2/25

COMB ON DO1VNI
v _ '

Tp Uanla Park Shopping Center
i i register for temporary office work

vnow , . .
KELLY GIRL SERVICE INC.

OFFICE BUILDING 519-7}™
V/Z/25

' SALESGIRLS
,6:00.: A.M. till noon,* B daya,

Apply In Demon" only;

1»URITAN MAID DONUT
B55 St. Oeorgeiv Ave," : Rofielle

V/2/23
SALESLADY

full time, experienced only, Junior,
" teem, A; children's apparel; THE
.YOUNGER. SET, 326 Mlllburn Avc .
Mlllburn. 376-0554. " V/Z/25

SECRETARY
- Sales Department

Ati ..r excellent > opportunity lor B,
recetlt secretarial school gradunle
or llgin.< experience; we pffer picas-
unt •worlcliiRv conditions. - attrncUvc
cftlftiy and benefits proKram (profit
sharing); opportunity•"•for :advftncn-
mont.

APPLY IN VEH&OU OH
MR. .WIIITWELIi, 4G4-2O0O

DA1I>Y B:15 AM to 3:30 rM

^ AI ISTATF
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mcuntaln Avo. Murray Hill, N. J.

G/2/25

WOMEN
for,; trlmrhlng; atiil' Inspecting nnd;.other
second ..operations on.̂ . rn'olded plafitlc
parU. Llifhl- clvAn fll*iop, Sprlnufleld
at reft. -: No experience", required* Write to

"Box #08. Union Leader, J291 Bwyvemnt
Ave., Union. '" V/2/25

HELP - WOMEN
Avon Cosmetics

needs you to service AVON customers
3-4 houis dally, Cain W0-S3O a week.
Mcrchandlso sent to you PREPAID and
on CREDIT. For personal Interview In
/our own home call

MI 2-S140
a/z/21

Help Wanted — Men, Women

Automatic Screw Machine JUNIOR COATS ANI)-SUITS. SIZES 5 TO 15, PETITE
Operators

/\p< ilcntvi! on Davenpurti \cme-
G*I1LI1C>, pioduUlou bomi* t \c \orL-
hiK cond nil romp&nv IK nerlt* \ppl>
Mini thiiiuuh Hut 11-4 p til

ELABX'IC STOP NUT
COUP OI' AMFR1CA

^JJO Vmnhjill i d . Union, N J.
An tqual Opportunltj Implojer.

a/'J, i't

HELP WANTED
SAV-ON DRUGS
MALE OK FEMALE

TULL Tim:
IMMKDIATE OPENINGS

COMPANY BENEFITS
\PI'L\ In I'rrmn nnh

SAV-ON DRUGS
in Lcho Plan - - lloulr

Wuodbrldge Hostess Tinee . 1
IHlhltlq. Electrical Snalnccr . . S10.OQ0
Lined n M T. or Cli E . MS or

Pli D, tic Pil S14O00
NYU 1 Oat oil Kiry FfC Pd »125
i WE HAVi: JO11S NE\R YOUTt HOME)
Call regarding our phone refftriO HyEtein

VtF, 1 WEEK8 aALARV AU. JOUH
IIDMIII I'll'* It I.MI'M)\MhM' AdC'V,
.11 Itldie ltd , No trllngton: \VV H-VIIHI

Q/2/J5

DIE SETTER
(POWER PRESS)

j Mnn experiuncod on press-
:os up to 100 tons pressure;
all benefits", .steady overtime,
$3 per' hr. Cn\\ MU 6-7300
for appointment.

ADAMS
INDUSTRIES

Springfield & Milltown Rda.
Union

Situations Wanted - Fomalo

IHVINfiTON WOMAN
European ?pcttti:i« wishes a lew d y

liOUii! work a week. Call nftri- 4 P.M.
373-3570

V/3/-Z5

NURSE - PRACTICAI,
Inlant or any casrR, good references,

also ipeaki .Oevman,
ES 1-6685

, . V/2/23

Help Wanted — Men

Newsboys Wanted^
IRVINGTON - VAILSBURG
Carrier salesmen pro wanted by your

local weekly newspaper. If ^you are 13
years old* or Older, you cAn earn spend-
ing money in >our spare time by

CALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries only one day a week.
Ther* are routes ttlll open.

H . l y p

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IF-
. . . you're a REAL
salosznan and can
prove it . . .

[F- ~
. . . you're willing
to put ...forth,extra
effort to launch a
new career . . . • •

IF-
. . . you're depend-
able and have refer-
ences to prove it . . .
AND

, you are anxious to
tic up with nn organiz-
ation that recognizes and
rewards ability . . .

LET'S GET
TOGETHER

Send resume tol
—Box-44,— • " :

-,*=> Union-Leader-—'—j

1291 .Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. JJ

We'll arrange an appointment.
H 1/T

FOREMAN ~ nIE CA8TINQ
"experienced man with knowledge or

Zlnn & Aluminum die casting operation.
Will consider Ass't fou,rnan or ftct-up
man,

'JERSEY I'LASTIC
20 8elv»ro St. Irvlnnrton

31 2/25

INSFECTOnS, MECHANICAL
experlencea, Iloor & • vwual hlspcoton,

blo' to uso Micrometer fi read prints.
Benefits,

JKKSEY PLASTIC
belvafe bt. Irvlnttat)

H 2/25

MAINTENANCE "MACHINES
Hydraulic, .experience : In., repair of

ptnntlo Injection iiiioldlnK machines * or
die casting,machlnen. ; meady day. shift
plus overtime. Benefits.

JERSEY PLASTIC
26 fta!v*i*e St. Irrlnrlon

H 2/25

RECEIVING MAN
experienced.* able to operate lift trucks,
use scales & light paper work. Ex-
cellent opportunity.

JERSEY PLAS1IC
SclTuje St. . Irvlnilon

H 2/25

GASOLINE ATTENDANT
ext>orlenoe*d. proferred; work Wed., 4 to
B.̂ .c-all, DR'.0-9833. till.3:30' P.M.: attec
3:30 call 1)R 6-2456. V/2/25

LAUOItATOIlY TECHNICIAN
"tllRli .School or 'Vocational School

training In chemistry required, Formfth-
elll.,;.salary commenaura'to- with, abllttv*.
I'"or. Interview , aiipolntmcnt phono-'MlM
Ttrry. :MA'::3-55BO.

COOK & I1UNN PAINT COItf.
.167 Kossulh St."•.••'" Newark, N. J.

V/2/25

YOUNG MEN
Hl^h school KriuluaLe loi watehousc, no
experh nee rcqulird. Will Interview be-
tween 1-1^ AM Friday ^ Monday,

KEEVES BRO. INC.
_CUKON_3IIi:TIlO-J0IVISION_

frlHEtlin
V/2/25

ACCOUNTS
-PAYABLE

Wllh 2 Jeurs expLrltni.c, Rild 1 jear
•of lollrge le\eI^ccuuiuUi(t ~HHnlrhunT7
TyplllK liecessarj, many fringe".ben'etIts.
Sliiry opcMi,

AZOPLA'X*E CORP.
55B Central A\c. Munuv Hill, N.J.

•164-4204

MAN—FOB DltUfi HTOltE W'OHK,
Part Time,'Lvenhms,

?all DR ')-2i44
ROLAND DRUOS, BpUnjddd.

V/2/25

MACHINE OPERATORS
Production lionils. cxc. working fond..
all enmpony bciiFdls. Apply Moil.
through Sat., fl-4 p.m.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

33^9 Vkiixhall rd.. Union. N.J,
An JSqual Opportunity Employer.

O -"/-".•>

TELEVISION
SERVICEMEN

Ktill lllne enililfiMnrnl Tor quallllid
men. Aul unnbllf rrfinlrrd mllratre
paid. ficcellont, comimni benefit
pioeiam.

Apply al the personnel office

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Lci.ions road Union, N J

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

GLORIA COAT FACTORY
6 WIIIPPANY STREET

Open 'tit 'J all evenings including Saturday

MORK1STOWN

JE 8-2367
V/3/2S

l'OOI, H U M S - S1U I 1 1 1 HOMtDS
11UY UlKIC'l I ROM MANOI'ALlUntn

Onlv Ginuliic tJollil U-ln and 1-ln
thlcli i late Icji inoL lniltaLlou or ' i - tu

41,j3t'f hl^hi&L tpi.ilUi pindiut* sonit?
unsd h ri , V j fl , mid *> fl
Ol'JvN DAILY A.NU HAT. TO I. P M.

TU1 .S AND THURS TO-u I'M,
NA'IIONAI, HUUr I"LI,linAUD it

IHU.IAItlJ c u
At. N m m k clry Line

3! Mnln sc, ~ Fait Dinner
K/3 i;

AVONDER CUA1K
Haby carriage, hl«li chair, 'stroller,

etc. Call KB S-D3I3, reasonable.
II T.F

World Book Encyclopedia
roi l THE ENTIRE FAMILY

pon rmcta AMU TeitMa CALL
AI) i-linn - FU H-IJll i . PI. T-HUlid

a/3/n

Dogi, Call, Patt

HANI1E— Electric, Hot Point W iloubli-
ovrn, tlnor morlitl, $l!00.

.I.INUKN MTOHH Miri'I.Y CO.
KU4 a t . CIFOIDC Ave., l.intlen. HU (j-lTiSO

J/,1/4

RefrlBcrators $29.05 up
HliLL Al'I'I.IANCK—11WY. ii, UNION

.-Mil IM'HOO

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
HR G-7447 EVES.

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP*
Haths 'em, urooin 'em • A love 'em,

WA 8S139 i
J/4 /U

, u m l
WA 8-S139 — Linden.

IIEFHICIKKATOIC, tltOSI.KV, 14 It.
45 Ib. frciMr,' S'Jfi.OO

C-'AI.L "MU (i-0347

POODLE CUPPING
I- REASONABLE FL 1-0316

JUH.S
100% NYLON CARPET
Installed - Wall to Wall

:J9c sq. f(.
All State Carpet Mills

Phone Collect • BI 8-0001
K / J / l l

IT'S tcri'lllc til,' way we're ECIIIHE Blue
Lustre for cleaning rujjs and uphul-

stery. Hent electric iihtimpooer SI. Ajnx
Hmdwrnie, • l̂ rtil Morris Ave., Union.

W/2/23

JA1/4

s)ii:riiEiti> I'ln-riiiB—Peti-
ureed papers. Vfry , reasonable. EL

-M53 af'.er 5 P.M. J/2/25

PERSONALS
SEl.KING INFOKMATION..' oil August

IICKK, . aye 70; formerly married to
Barbni'k c;ooklllliHm. had Bon. Robert:
believed tu have relntlvca In irvlncton.
PJcase contact lfesn, Hon B7, Irvlngton
Herald, 22 Smith Bt., Irvlnaton, N. J.

3/25

FOR SALE
, ACT
BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; IiIVINQ
ROOM; REFRIOERATOR; DINING
ROOM; KITCHENETTES- STOVES;
FANS, ETC. BI 0-4030 .WA 3-01B4.

K/4/13

AM. WOOL KUG. rubber pad, beige
background 9X15. excellent £G5. 3 pc.

Cclonlnl living room t.tX. Maple arms,
foam cushions S25. WA 5-1665.

J/2/2S

ANTIQUES: Pint? IAaahslands t\h, cot-
tage burrab* $22. drj filnk? Sf>0. Old

cradles $17, wrought lion sconce* S7 pr .
Rcund table, drop-leaf tables, old
chain, clocks, carved wooilrn Msurfs,
copper coal liods. Many others Open
dally, noon to 3 P.M lncludlnu Sun-
days. Pumleje'fl Antiques, Rout* ^15.
Lafayette, New Jersey (Sussex County).

K/3/11

BICYCLES
LAROEST STOCK OF BICYCLES. ALL

TYPES: A6. 20. 24. 28: DOMESTIC &
SOREIQN. BAST COAST AUTO STORE.
ROUTE 22. "UNION — MU 6-6800.

O/3/4

IIICVCLES
SERVICE , TVITII EVERY BALE

New and used; big .discount*: 12n
ntodels; roilftlr specialist.':; parts; ac-
cessories; :24 years • In bUEluess, Victory
Hlcycle, '25&9 Morris Ave./ Union.
MU 0-2303. •f/F

CAKPET
"NVLON wall-to-wall carpeting—dlscon^

tlnued colora and uatterns. $3.50 yd..
$U!) 3 inn., Installed. Direct from mill
representative. Installation and, budget
terms avail. SamplcH shown - in your
hCme. Call collect, Mr. Todil, PO J-WH2,

J/.1/11

carpets loolc dull and dreary, remove
the dpots as they appear wltli Blim
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 51^
Kloenlg Hardware,' 120 No. Wood Ave.>
Linden. • ' . . / . . . . "W/2/25

CEMETERY PLOTS
ESTATE -«2!B—l-araves~<8- Burials).

Ornccland Memorial rk.; . Perpetual
Care: EL 2r3967 (CVCS. EL 5-9223) (Non-
Bectarlun) (Will . Divide). G/3/4

ELECTRIC HKYEIt. Men's suits *lin 44
to 1C. ' reasonable. • 6B7-40G!>. Call

after 3:30 weekdays, weekends anytime.
2/2S

— ALUMINUM-^DOORS,- WINDOWS,— —
AWNINGS. DOOIl HOODS.
GUTTERS, .LEADERS,i-ETOi -

5 Years Free Service
Call 353-1953

J/2/1B

ENcyt'I'Ol'AEUIA lirllannlca Junior,
contest-prize, brand—iiew- sealed car-

ton, 15 volume's ,$150 value.
T>R B-93C3 - E8 -1-3100

11/2/11

HS111NO TACKLE—-Belling out. tackle
huslness. Pishing tackle, i reels, rods,

lines, lures, plugs, etc. Below cost.
711 Greenwood Rd', Union. MU n-7184.

3/4

FURNITURE! Living room, dining TOOHI,
bedroom, kitchen, radlor Jc TVS.

CLOTHINa.1 U6cd bDoka, electrical appli-
ances, novelty Items:
GOODWILL MISSION STORE. '.IW-G.T
ri»ne St., Nunark, -N.'.'J. open Dally
0-5:30'; Weil., 'til 8. T/F

GETTING MARRIED?
We aro retiring from' buAlness,

All N(.w .Weddlilif Gownsl
None Higher than ?50.00.

Values .To S300.00

120 Sp.

Values .To S300.00 \
NZNEH'S nmiML Hiior \
ringfield Ave, Newark. N. J .

K/H/25

R FOODS—Nuts, Herhs, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods. Flour. IRVINOTON

HEALTH. FOOD CENTEIl. 9 Orange
Ave.. IrvlnKtrai: E6 2-C8M. . . T/F

HOTI'OINT. electric ; stove. 25 by 3G,
S40." Man's11'b'kc.' 20" wheel, 515";

CALL Ea l-loir)
K/2/20

HOME POOL TAHLES & ACCESSORIKS.
DAY I'HONB ' Ti»7...M)W,- EVENINGS

AI-TKH, R, MU 8-2713. A & II SERVICE,
BLVD., KEN'IMVUIIIH. 2

LOST' bright .carpet colors . . . restore
them'with Blue Lustre. Rent electrlo

shampooqr 51.^ 'Kenilworth Hardwaie,
S41 Unulevnrd, Kenllworth. W/!/2o

MA'l IRLSShS, factory irjrcti, fiom
ffj-M. Albcn , BcddlriB Manufacturers.

153 N. Park at.. East oranKe; 'optMi' 0-u:
also 287 W. Fiont Bt, Plalnf^i'lil

K/4/13

uvi^ti ^ juverymiiig io go. .Walh'uT
bedroom set, Boautyrest mattress, ex-

cellent .condition—first- S7S takes ;, it,
FRIGIDAIRi; cold pantry 2 door lreei-
er A: i'refrlgei-iitor." Cost 3475^-siicriflc(i
S'iSS,."•:. aoltee-H*33J. Mlsc; chairs S6 &
S10. WuK'i" ulH'tla &!'• One iliimtr

kr* c i r s 7 c a o - ' S

Oil, lUlHNEIl
"OSI Delcb bin tie!, laif model wflh

new enntruls,• filing rate! from 1 gulloii.
to 2J/< trillions jjpr huur, $«,0 U0
MU C-2b.n K'U/2S

Office Furniture Vov Sale
XCIIH.MI HCSh IDJIlr. ,V J.'S LAUOI VI'

"jl l> INJ> Rl 1 IMilll.J) Ul I lf'i:
rURTjUVin: 80 Umnford PI, (1 bloi It
fi'utn Hum'iJ, Newark. Tufi pfirklnK.
MA 4-OOUO. Moii. 'Fll. , B;307(;; Sat.. !)-4.

K/J/4

SINTiKR SEWING MACHINE
USED "ELECTRIC. S17.

CALL ANY TIME.
IIU 4-5B22. . K/4/15

Lawson type. .72", good condi-
Best offer

CALL DR 9-1675

I1

Wanted To Buy

SUPER stufr, sure, nufl That'll Blue
Lustre for cleaning rugs and llphol-

sU'ry. Ht'Ut electric phampoucr SI. Wood
Avenue Hardware, 315 No. Wood Ave.,
I'lndcn. , W/2/2J

VKJI.IN—with case null music stand.
Ill perfect condition, almust new

Full size, Ocrmftn mftde. -505. Call
68H-770O Ext. 30 or -eves. 464-5676.

It T/F

WESTIN'OIIOUSE electric dryer, txcel-
klll: condition, $75. Ladles' blue cash-

mere coat with white, leaver collar,
like new, ilie l'A «3S. MU 7-0429.

2'25

TABU GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TR* ALPERN'S

For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decor-
ator service lor DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
DPHOLETEHV. BEDSPREADa, CTJR-
TAl^^. A phgne call . brings our
Decorator, with Samples, Advice and
Ruler. CUSTOM HAVINGS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drarjes,1 Measured; Hun j on new
rods, Installed, 130 by 96 inches. 79.50
complete, similar, savings on all fab-
rics and sizes, from the largest select
tlon and color range. Hark Cloth, $1,39
yd. ALPERN'B, Route 10 and 202
In Morris Plains. JE 9-1718.
Hours; 10:00 A.M. to'10:00 P.M. Mon. to
Frl. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Bat. *s Bull.

T/F

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living

Rooms, Pianos, China, Linens, Brie-*.
Brae. Antloues. Household Goods, etc

LUBER—MI 2-4163
a/2/25

CASD FOR SCRAP
Load your car. cast Iron $1. per 100 lb.

Newspapers 60c per 100 lb.; Maga-
tlnes 15c per 100 lb: No. 1 Copper, 30o
per lb., heavy bran 17o per lb.: rage, 2c
per lb. Lead !)c ana batteries. A f= P
Paper Stock Co., 61 So, 30to St., - Irv.
lnglon. • Q/3/18

BTEINWAY, Knabe, Mason, Hamiln,
Chlckerlng or other good pianos.

PI -1-8021 .
K/4/1B

WE BUY BOOKS
P. H. Book Shop

330 Park Av., Plalnfleld - PL 4-3300
O/3/4

A. J. PIKOK DUVS A SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAO
EL 2-G33B - MU «i-0uSl
478 Chestnut St.. Union.

O/3/i

OLD COINS. WANTED
UNITED STATES A:

Call CHestnut 5-6393

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALPHABETICAL!, y IJSTED BY CLASSIFICATION

Accounting -Tax Returns

NEED AN ACCOUNTANT for your tax
return, nuslnrss "Hooks, or Bookkeep-

Inn—WK ARK EXPERT &: REASON-
ABLE: for Interview call 376-4G97.

V/-1/15

Aluminum Service & Repair

Asphalt Driveway*

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots built.
All work done with pr/wer roller. All

~klrids~of mason "work; James LaMorgese:
IB Fftlno ave., Irv, ES 2-3023. 1-V

P. rASCALE Mi A. J. OENIS
Water Proofing And Mason Work;

Asphalt Driveways
952 Ray Ave.. union

C»ll MU 6-1427 or MO G-4S1B
O/3/11

Building Contractors

WK CAN MAKE VOUIt homo more
enjoyable, add'a new room, remodel

the. old ones, finish: off your attic, or
basement, -, Clinton: Newton Sr, —
PL 2-4411. V/3/11

Beers - Wines - liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
1WU 6-3237 - Free Deliveries

940 Chestnut St., Union
(At Five Folot Hhopplnv ; Center)

O/3/U

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
1 Kltcnen Caulncts. Alumltiuin Wlhdowi.
Tllo Bathrooms, "Weather ' Stripping,

ES 3-5389
a/3/4

Carpenters
From Sidewalks to Fireplaces

Gutters to Additions
McIIuth Bros. . . nit (i-fifin

J/3/18

ALTKltATlONS, attics, baseincntl.
porches, : kitchen1 cabinets, 'cutters,

lenders, '. shingles, room " Additions i t
closets. Free Estimates. Cull RE G-1308.

V/-1/23

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
rmonellns- J AHi7rMtlon«~~=^~Ilcpftlrs'

MU 7-8249
J/3/25

Clothing - Household

THINK BMAHT! LOOK HMAItT! BUY
SMART at Merry-Oo-RounU Resale

Shop Lackawanna PI., Mlllburn; 10-12;
2-» 30; Closed Mon.; Wed, Q/3/25

Coal & Fuel

FUESII MINED COAL
-NONE-BBTTER AT-ANY-PBIC*—

Nutor Stove $23.00.
I'EA $21.00 BUCK/W $18.00

STOKER KICE 518.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
BUY AND SAVE

O/4/22

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Slove $23.95

GEM COAL CO.
Bleelow 8-4309

a/4/a

Dressmaking

KNITTKI) SKIKT3 SHORTENED

REWEAVING DONE
CLINTON YARN' * GIFTS)

1106 cltaton Avc. Irv. center. ES 8-SSOB
O/3/18

Driving Instruction

MARIAN'S DRIVING SCHOOL
WOMEN INBTRUCTOR8

MU 6-0533 UNION, N. J.
J/4/15

Drugs & Cosmetics

TOT.H PHARMACY
lot CHESTNUT ST., HOSELLE PARK

CHeslnut ti-lf.OS
Prea Plct Up Hnd Delivery Service.

G/4/1

ttKAVET DRUGS
3i2 Chestnut St., Union -(ft Polnta).
2 WAY RADIO-- FASTER SERVICE
Freo Delivery MU 6-1212

Hrs. H-10; Bun. 8 &.n\. to 6 p.m.
,0/4/29

Dry Cleaning ft Tailoring

T;

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
(Mtirtlnlr.ed)

I- HOUlt MAUTINIZINO
0̂̂ > CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Q/3/11

AI.TEItATIONS,-'.doi'meis," roofs <!i"- (iut-
lel'Ji: Keni'i'nl enrnflitry, eHtliutites ÎvtMi

fut ; It .UIIKNIMJJ.'uli (J-I2IO _ J / i / ; 9

Cemetery PIot> . *

HOLLYWOOD .MKAtUItlAIi l'AHlt, INC,
' Tho Cimeti_'£>'-̂  Hftlltlfur' atli>\i>sant

Ave.. Unlpli — . Ml) (i-1302, Kxoc,' OfUce,
tiO , Purk PI.;./NewarU^MA . 3^^800.

(.1,'1/2'J

'iwii SlrAKAU 1 111" i;—U-iurtrry
1'lotBi- Ilollywood' McinorlHl Cemetery.

P;lc/tl . reiisonalth* for Inunedlutu tllji-
p.osal; D, Schoemer,. 303 Pai'lt ..Terr.,
ElbiiiQii. 2i;^-J5JJ. K 3 / 4

Electrical Service & Repair

— OOMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
*>V. WINSON —"MU 'S-BO'II ' ~

LICENSED •::— . 1NSUHEU
-V/4/1"

FRANK & JOE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Spit lall/lng lit
•ELECTHIt: 1IKAT1NO

All Ty'iici Welding
_ _ 34. IJOLJH-B1CK.VICE ,

. "CALL 375-K363
THEE' KST1MATER'

•F7-HI3ADLEY 1EKRACE;, IRVINOTON
V/T/P

ELKCTHICAL CONTRAC'foil
h'poclKllzluu in 100 alul). service î

i i k )

Entcrtainmont

t'UN ti MAGIC for Boy Scout!, birth-
day Uftrties, clubs, Y'a, and nil

occasions. Mr. Edwards - ES .2-503^,
Clip for fuiulr reference " H T/l1"1

Floor Waxing

AH. TVPi:s of Ilu^lnetses ^ honic
Waxed. Frrn estttuales.

CH 1-0250.

SNOWMI USHOl WITH 11ILI.S?
CuliHollilnli' with o. Conmmfrp Loan.

Junl. Ul.l - - - (,'H .l-ti<00
CONHll.MKllH l'IN.\N<:K CO.

us ciiFiimit a'.- i;oiciio Park
'I he company Hint |mi earned jour truit,
l.lp. No. 112; William 1'arkim, Manajer

" it/3/n

Moving and Storay*

Furniture Repair

FUHNirUKt and Ptanos p0ll6h«U. lie-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty.

Antiques reitorcd and reflnl,hed. tlsnry
KM. MU B.5GG5 -X-V

SOrA IIOTTOMH, rebuilt In your home,
$13; chair $(i, rewebbluv, siirlUQs re-

tled. Work guar. Sutuhine Upholstery,

FU 8-5280
Q/2/2S

CHAIRS CANElT "~
100 LYONS "' "

376-B313
K/.1/18

Garage Doors

All type;; of KarAgq doors Installed,
garage cKti'ii.'iloiis, repalrA ^ service,
electric operators A: radio-cor.trols

STEVKNB OVl'UHlAl) »OUK CO
CII 1-0749

J/3/2S

Guttors & Leader*

II. N1EI.BKN
LKAUEIIS it O U T T E M S

ap.ECIALJBT
Deal DIRECT WITH GUTTER MAN

I DO THE WORK MYSKL>"
70 Durmid PI. ES 3-M50 Irvtn[tou

V 2 / ^ 5

ALUMINUM ODTTERH installed BgD per
foot. Wood cleaned, coated, scaled

200. per foot, roof repairs £^3,00.
EL 3.21:13 - a.is-vovi

JJ/4/J5

Home Improvements

UENTON & HOLDKN, INC,
LONCi DiSTANCC, I.OCAI, * STOHAOI

(41 V n c d b l » M )

a/3/4

|
VL 1.3787

ALMED VAN LINH

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENt serv-
ice for Alterations, additions, lepalrs

& new construction Specialist In re-
niodellnK, painting, carpentry te ma5onry
Call F IllnUnbergcr, EL 3^121. J /4/8

C1II INGS i WALLS
PATCHM1 OK NhW
CALL 273-1951

^^__^_____ B/3/l*
Complete Home
REPAIRS. HIQ OP. BMAU.; ,
FL 1-4517; MA 3-S184. J/4/15

Income Tax Returns

INCOME TAX - ACCOUNTANT _
"NOTAHY

S62 LESLIE ST., NEWARK
WA 6-2772

B/2/25

TAX KETURNB Prepared._Harry A. New-
man. 790 Clinton Avenue, Newark. In

your homo at no extrt charge, ES 2.4B41.
ES 5-3036^^ EL 5-1510. 11/4/15

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
JAMES M. BOYLAN, ACCOUNTING

AGENCY, 4M BPRINOriELD. AVE..
NEWARK. —BI .3-3783.- ~ B/4/Z3

STATE Income Tan returns,
^-general tccountlng' by experienced

accountant. J- K. AWII
MU 7-1701!

INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED ' "

DELL-RAY RBALT3f,'- 41D . CHESTNUT
Union MU fi-9101

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT avollabje to
prepare your lax'return. Individual or

business, . 3B1-667B,1 0 >.m.-Noon or
after 6 P.M. J/2/25

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 925-7499

J/4/29

Instruction ~ Schools

Training by Physician* for

, „. . . .^_MEDICAL_^_ _
Asst., Secrebarle.v Lab Ai X-Bay TecBs.

Day As Evening classes^ Co^ed.
^WritQ. or Phone for Free catalog 15

EASTERN
SCHOOL FOR PHYSICIANS' AIDES
85 Filth Avt!., N.Y. 3, CH' 3-3330

In N. J," phono MU 8-1137

Insulation

IT COSTS MORE NOT TO INSULATE.
TRI-COUNTY HOME , INSULATION

<i ELECTKIC IIKATINO.
461-0177 — 4C4-S287

B / 3 / i

INSULATION, our SPKCIAI.Ty
EST, 192B

FULL SAVINGS UP TO 4" %
ALUM. SIDINQ A; STORM • WINDOWS
w. L. Schroeder. 1 .Walnut Av., Cranforrt
BR p-3474; Eyes., BR 6-2790

B/4/1

Iron Railings

IRON RAILIhaS, Clothes polts, (lSB
poles, expert welding. Kindly call

A & B Productt Co. o n 6-3S08 -
AD 2-1457. ,• ; . ; B/4/1

Landscape Gardening

SCREENED A UNSCREENED TOP SOX1
LANDSCAPING — FILL DIET

(FEEMANENT
C«U JOE — DB

Q/4/29

LAWNS MADE
Monthh Maintenance. Lime, Fcitll1-

lzer, Seeding, Certified ^qtl. Shrubs -
Planting - Pruning -Designing -. Spray-
ing, .HotO'Tllllng • - ., Repftlrlng. very
reasonable rates. . Call Mr/ Merck.
SO 3-eCi4. H TP

MAINTENANCE
NEW IAWNS, . SHRUBS & S"on

BROOKLAWN; LANDSCAPINR
UNION JIU B-7I3B

Locksmith

I.OCKSMlTn A HOUSEHOLD REPAIll
• * HOUSE LOCKS INSTALLED: ALL

REPAIRS' DONE. IN YOUR' HOME,
..WINDOW.. CHAINS. INBTALLEDi -1ALSO.
CARPENTRY WORK. " FRI8H. 923-:i774
01 JU 3-030V R/3/10

MILLER'S MoVlS'o — nem. rutci
storage — ffCi estiinatei — Insured —

lock) — Inns dlslnnoo — shorn specials
cn. S.39US, nu <)-U7« ru i.jiB.t

J/s/a

RODBINS & ALLISON- Inc.
MOVINH, (TORAMK A PACKING

113 BOOTH AVE,. CHANFUI1D, N.
ALMF.I) VAN I>INE8, CE 6-Onoll.

a/3/ie
IICNRV p. TOIVNSENP, AQgNT.

ALLIED VAN MNEI. INC, MOVING,
AND STUItA 0 E: f|Kr. I'KUOr VAULT!
AD 2-4-4(il-S-8. "AD 3-H6B.

O/J/4

CALL CK fl.J^IS "Shor. Sp'claU"
S*VfcWAY ^AH LINE^. Rnsfllc, N. J,
Shore Olllte BW. 3-B34.}
Modern Storae" Fje».insurance

J/4/8

MOVEBsTTnc.
o - Packlns

7-0035
a/4/i

Moving
MU

BEST MOVKt) COST LESS
Free Insurance Policy

IDEAL WAV — NATIONAL
FU 8-3014

J/4/8

iuinbing - Heating
LEO KANTROWIT2

PLUMDlNO * HKATINd
AlUratlont — Repolri _ Jobt)tr«

Prompt servlco. Call MU 8-1330, , T/

JOHN WILCIIUK, Heating Contractor—
hot air, hot %'ntcr and steam heatlnc*

Oil ttul n » conver<lon>, culomatlo a n
hot water heatei. 34-hr, servlet. Work

iisranteed, Call 7SD-11S3. B/3/«

Radlt & Twlevlsloii Repair

TV • R.\pIO r PHONO
MOVE A 8TOHK AIR CONDITIONER*

tl)IV RATEH . SAIIB * KEMVICK
CLINTON MtlSIO CO. HI «-4MI

a3/*

R«it HomM
IllkllV HILL flul Homt (or th«
A«eo «nd netlrsa •— hnm«-Uk« >v-
or.pherr; IUIIA Apnrovfd, 600 Charry
. Kil«.; XL 3.7bh7. J/3/^»

Roofing - Sldino * Repairs
HO 3-1G44 N BADUEH 371-4:11
noollni • OuUcn - Lt»ac:« • Repair*

Prc* Cttiraaies • inpurtd
3a QrbcrUn ft., Manltwood. a. J,

O/3/«

WILLIAM R- VEIT
Roofing - Leaders - OUtlera

Aluminum Windows (Do Own Work)
Intured • K3 3-1153

FBANK SrRAIJn. EST^ 13S1. All klnda
ot roofs, leaders and; gutters. Quality,

rcFionable prices, 6S8.5402. 337 Olobs
ave.. Union. T/P

NEW • ROOFS and repairs, Leader *
Outter work. All type) 01 tiding

li Storm Windows.
K. HOUSEK ti SON INC.

44 Newton place, Irvlngton, N. 3,
IB 5-D135. Servint N, J. Since. 182*.

V/3/18

Music, Dancing, Dramatic
I

Frse .— ATTENTION — *' i»
If you hive tnlenl, muislcal or VOCRI,

let u« ftudition you for Radio or TV,
First audition free
STUDENTS—Enroll now (or guitar &
aceordlan lessons. Saturn Recording
Studio, Inc., J4»2 Btuyvesant Ave:, Union.

CR7-2O37
, . R/3/11

SPECIALISTS IN LKADKBH, GUTTERS
ALL ROOF REPAIRS A ElDtNQ

V d B ftOOPINO In 1ID1NO CO.
WA B-0742 (Linden) WA S-514-J . j

J/3/11 ' ,

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING iPECIAUKTS. I
Slate, leaders, (utters, hot uphi l l i (

fl»t roofing, new roof *:. guarantee r e- ' ,
cllri. CROWN ROoriNG CO. IS 4-3063.

B/3/ l»

Masonry

.ALi;,MASONRlf,>STKPB,..WATKBPUOOr'-
INO. SIDEWALItB. WALIJ3. fjKLT' I M-

tl/OYED^lNSUUED. A, W
SON, KB M-407^ MU

PLASTERING - PATCHING
Amftli Jobi I'oo - Reftiupftlilc
J. OL1VA .- Mil K-177')

PLAY THE GUITAR
LKHKONfi C I V B N IN YOUR HOME
Classical - F o l k - Popular

Bcelnners - Advanced
Howard-Franklin - ES S-S783
Call Momltifs Until 1 P.M.

V/3/25
MUSIC LESSONS ou most instruments.

Private instruction by specialist teach-
ers nmon Music Studio, 1775 Bprlng-
Ilclu Ave,, Maplewpod. 761-B9B4. K/3/18

PtANO INSTRUCTION
ESTAB., a^PBIllENCED. BEGINNERS
A SPECIALTY. LIMITED VACANCIES,

EL 2-1007
" J/2/25

AL LA MONT flUITAK STUDIOS
4 trial IcESonl *10; Free Uso ot Oultar
wllh ttho \ . letsons. Your home or
Studio Cull ES 3 B31". R/2/25

Odd Jobs

ODD JOIJs J- Rubbish—Dirt W'Tnoveil
Cellar (, Vardi Cleaned, bump Truck

eervlce. Cn\\ Any Time.
MA S-2321 MU »-3!IO2

Q/4/15

Painting & Paperhanging

PafntlnB. .paperhaiiElni. Carpentry,
Plastering Heasoimblu. Rates.

THOJIEAU DECORATORS
MU B-3IS7 ,

O/3/1S

PAINTING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
Interior - EltorlT - F»perh»ngln(

Top Quality Workmanship
Don* "WrlEht" At The "Wright" Prlca

Cfc.1 "WriBht" NOW MTJ 7-34D1
after f'. Free Estimate!.

T/t>

PAINTING « CECOBATINQ. Excellent
work antj (rec estimates. Interior Ai

Exterior. T, N. BONIFACIO. Oil 5-7920.
J/2/38

CEILINGS
"'"PAINTED""'*.~PAFHtHANC.ING^~

FREIIHIOK' HICIIARI1B —UNION
3itl.B403 — ES S-OOSC T/F

PAIMINO c ricOBATlNG. Excellent
norfc; rjeo Estimates: iisured.

JOB- PISCIOTTA i
Mt) D-2750

J/4/8

I'TIANK DELLER
fainting lnsldo And Out

MU 6-7774 — Union. Tf.-J:
FREE E8TIMATE8. B.B.B. O/3/1B

WINTER RATES. Painting £: Paper-
1 hanging.. AH work, eunrnhteed. Free
Estimates. Fully Insured. EL 2-ri734.

J/3/11

PAINTING & DECORATING
Free. Estimate — Insured

MU 6-7983 . • . J, OIANN1NI
a/2/25

MIKE'S DJTEnjCR is EXTERIOR
PAINTING - PAFKRHANO1NO. FREE

E8T., INSUBANCE. 351-0915..''. • J/3/35

PAINTING, PAPKItHANGINQ.'.'.'*i•'• all
type repairs; also ceramic painting t:

floor cohering
BEN MALTI-SE •— CH 1.2KS3.

J/4/1

, PAINTINO
Interior & exterior. Insured.

A.- SCHJIUEHMANN, ES 4-S9S1
invfMSTON, N- 3.

V/4/B

PAINTINO—interior A: t*lciloi, paper-
hanglllk' A: Plastering. A\er. 1 Irame

house i l75 tc up Fullv Insured. No ]oo
too Big or HniHll OH 4-947B. V/3/4

bTANWV MI'UZYTIIK
Palntllti; co'Urlictoi. E'it. 1944.

n u L

K/3/H

RAIIWAV PAINT CO. *1H Paint small
one family house lor $173, tot ont

coat.

Piano Timing

Al l , PIANOS TONED * REPAIRED
- COMPLF.T?- _PIANO SERVICE

I RUDMAN. PO 1-4565, MAPLBWOOD.

PIANOS TUNED — REPAlKED
C GOSCItfSKI — ES 5-4810

- - a / 3 / i B

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
— J7 ZIDONIK - -

I>U 6-3075
K/4/29

Plumbing - Heating

Wtllalll'.—.^MASON Ct>NXHACT'OH
St sidewalks, poich's

lizing In - Fireplaces!*

DON" I LIVfi WI1II THAT UllIP!
f'Al.l. HKRIiLltl TIlII'.rLEB

tipeclallzlnc In }JrLpinir5:« Plumbing is liratlns. Jobbing, nltera*
37.1-3(11!) llmia « contracting. 24 hr. phons secv-

R/2/35 tee, 3S6 Onion Av,, irv. Ba a-oe60. T-P

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
HOOFING BY ME t o

Lt-\DERS t GUTTERS
Milant* Roltlli . C»B-55§0 -T

J/4/29 •

Surveyor!

GRASSMANN, itEEB * MIXKM,
SorTtJori

433 North Broad SttMt
Elisabeth, N. J.. EL 1-3770

a
Tutoring

TUTORING BY UNION FUBUC SCHOOL
TEACnKR: AM SUBJECTS S to B.

CALL 383-1349 AFTER 8 P.M-
O/3/2S

MATH OR PHYSICS A PROBLEM?
For expert help in new math, algebra,

geometry or physics,
CALL, CB7-4B36

K/3/li

Upholtterv - Slip Cover*

FRKI .JITIB1ATE9—Blip covers, reup-
holstery repairing, lowest prices, all

work guaranteed, Rothbloom's Oph.
MU 8-7534 J/3/3S

"YOUR KITCHEN CHAIRS'NEMJ VS."
Recovered from i l 50 up, 334 Essex

s:., Lodl, N.J.. off Rout» 17 (by
Modells). PI 2-4607. • K/4/1

Waterproofing
WANT to get rid 'of water In cellar?

Call Q A; L WATERPROOFINQ. CO.,
PO 8-C3B6. One yedr guarantee and
fre« estimates. J /« / l

Water Softener

All Soft Water Yoo Need
Bent *3.00 per Mo. - - Hales — aervlc*

• HULTB SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 23 (Somerset Bui Term.) Mtsd.

Dnya Tel. AD 3-1200 Kites DR 9-227H
V/3/11

Weather Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-.
__INA_ METAL WBATM1SR BTRIPPINO.
Maurice Llodiij, i Blmwood T«r., Irv
BS 3-1S37. •'- a/«/l

Classified
Advertising
_ Rates

Single Insertion 70c per line
4 or more.consecu- v
tivemjnsertlons 64o per line
10 or4 inore consecu-
tive " Insertions 56e per line
52 consecutive
insertions 47c per line
Minimum a d — 4 lines $2.80

TA1ILE

#
of

l i n e !
4 llnei . , , , .
G lines
6 lines
7 line
S linn
B llnei
10 lines .

Yearly contr

OF CHARGES

jN limbec
I One
| Time

**.S0
a. no
*-a
4.90
K.60
6.30

| 1.00

vt Im
Four

Times
$;.B6
S.20
s.ni
4.4S

'5.1S
B.7B

| 6.40

erllon*
Ten

Tiroei
I3.J1

3.R0
3.36
3.i>2
4.4S
B.04

| 6.60
act rates on request

AU classified advertising ap-
pears in eight newspapers
with'; a :combined circulation
in -excess of 35,000 , •Irving-
ton Herald, *Vailsburg Lead- /
erf *Union Leader, •Spring-
field. Leader, .^Mountainside
Echo, *Linden Leader, 'Sub-
urban Leader (Keniiworth),
MThe Spectator , <Roselle &
Rosclle Park). x

CloAlnf Deftiillnt—^iioon Tutidny of
w*tk nf ' publlr^tfDn. BKHIB time
for f-ancelUl.tmn. A d i ' m i / »oi be
plnrrd, corfertrd or cwncflled on
8ntur4aj, ' fiuntUy *r. .halldvys,:.; »t
Which tliiici nfflcfs arc closed.
The- Ruhyrhin Publlfihlrif. Corp. na-
lutnti nft— fcvjiontlblilty -tut- errors,
liter th«v flrkt inicttlon or errors
that do not tubit^ntUUr effect the
mvmilnc of (ho «d Errorj In m o
ccedinp, IftSUci muat'be c*lled. In for
corrtctton by the «<lvcrilser before
TueHdfcy, noc*n ôf wctk of bll

Itox" Numbcfi titny/toe used tor recrlv- -
iii£ rpjillcs : fur ••• ft* : pf \ fiflo : iind
rppllfs-wlll l)o_ for^^rdrii If speci-
fied. In no L««O w Ml Lux holder*
Ufun« bo dlvulffd.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

686-7700

r.
J

, !
r i ••
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« BUILDING
APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE - HOMES FOR SALE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

ALL, SPRINGFIELD'— Home at 514 Mclsel avc, Sprincflclrt,
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Janlsko by Wesley
F Smith of the Charles A. Rcmlinecr Real Estate office.
Mr. and Mrs. Janlsko formerly lived on Mountain ave. in
Springfield.

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
important investment you
will, ever make and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert In the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide vwiety of list-
ings.

K you're plann!<l£ to sell
your home, the ' specialists
listed below have hundreds-
of prospective buyers ready,
and waiting.

Apts. for Rent

1RVINOTON
PARK-GROVE APTS.

316 EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUEtfOS
AND 31/. ROOMS

FROM
$95 PER MONTH

Includes beat, range, refrigerator,
larking, superior service, and wall-to-
rall carpeting.

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL,
SHOPPING AND TRANSPORTATION.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND

UNDAY. SEE SUPT.. APT. 4. 116
:ASTFJ1N PARKWAY. TEL. 371-1197.
74-1111.

2/25

Boyle Company Of Elizabeth
Marking 60th Anniversary

NEW-COLONIAL office building for Sprlneficld.

Real Estate Newsbriefs

Acreage

FIVE ACRE'S
H I i H AND DRY . . . 24 miles from
Atlantic City. Full price *1395. Only
£25 down and balance SSO per month.

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
* E. Main Street, Ma>s Landing.' N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
_, JB/3/4/63

Apartment* to Rent

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED KO0M7

APARTMENT TO JLET7
YOU CAN LET MOKE TDAN

35,000 Families
KNOW

B l CALLING
686-7700 •

* See our special combination
- 'rate'ad-for 8 suburban news-

papers at one low price.
L I 6
RM8, MODERN. OARDEN APT.. AD

JACENTTO WARINANCQ PARK; AVAIL.
"-NOW. BEF. HEQUIRED. EL 4-0004.

I, R/Z/25

.1EVINOTON •— * rooms, heat and ho
"' water supplied. Adult*. S93,

F.S S-173S
K/2/2B

ifeVINGTON-NEWARK LINE^-2 rooms,
heat turnished. modern bath, S65 per

1-month. Vacant. Call MO 8-4338.
B/2/20

1BVINGTON—3 large rooms. 3rd door.
Heat, hoi water and electric supplied,

178. Immediate occupancy. 375-3610.
K/2/25

IRVINGTON—6 rooms, Jlrst, lloor. Sup
ply own coar steam heat. K Tiffany

PI, K/2/25

IRVINGTON
MADISON ARMS

392-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
' Immediate Occupancy
Luxury Efficiency Apts.

For Efficient Persons
Featuring full kitchens, dresslnt^Ooms,
plenty of closet space, wall-to-wall
carpeting and personalised service.

AIiL- Tl'I'lT.'PTfT^H RTTPPfiTED
. EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95
W H i FURNISH APARTMENTS iWCW
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EAQH DAY. 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
37S-OS19, 376-1423.

3/2;

APARTMENT VACANTt R«nl,It F-A-S-l
with o low-coat clmiifled. Call £86-7700
(••for* you forgetl

The Boyle Company, realtois
with offices in Elizabeth and
Chatham, is celebrating its GOth
year in business. The company
was founded by the late Michael
W. Boyle and the late William
A. Boylo Sr., granditather and
father of Its pflcsent president,
William A, Boyle Jr. The firm
was active in the development
of South Elizabeth and the El-
mora section of Elizabeth to-
gether with the Townley sec-
tion of Union. William A. Boyle
Sr. was well known as an ap-
praiser throughout New Jersey.

After 50 years in the same
location on Julian pi. across
from the Central Railroad Sla~-~
HOTI in Elizabeth, the company
moved in 1956 to its present
qUarteis, a remodeled colonial-
style house, at 355 Jersey ave.
In 19B3 the Chatham office was
established.

The Boyle Company now has
more than 40 employees and has

,ONG BRANCH
DUDLEY ARMS
APARTMENTS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
De Luxe l'/)-Em. Studios
Featuring full kitchens, dressing

oc-ms, Plenty of closet space, carpeted
tail waj-s and pmonallzed service.

FROM $99
ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED

EXCEPT ELECTRICITY
MODEL APARTMENT OPENED

DAILY 12 -NOON TO 5 P M, FOR
INFORMATION DAYS. 222-1375; EVES.
122-O9B9; CLOSED THURSpAY.

2/25

WILLIAM A. BOYLE JK.

brokerage, industrial and cofti-
mercial, management, land' and
investment departments. Boyle
Associates,, which is the insur-
ance branch of- the company,
nnd Boyle Mortgage Service are
wholly owned affiliates. PThe
firm is very active in the ."Mor-
ris County area at the present
time, handling such tracts as
Cromwell Hills and Bradwahl
in Morris Township, Chatham
Lane in Ctiatham Township and
Puddingstone Heights in Parsip-
pany-Troy Hills. Other tracts
represented by the Boyle Com-
pany are Winwood in Berkeley
Heights and Cornwall in West-
field. - - J -

William A. Bole Jr. has been
an officer in both local and state
real estate associations and Is
a member of the board of Wan-
agers of St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
He resides in Rosctle Park with
his wife, the former Helen Roe-t e p y ,

departments covering almost t business. These include re-sale, | leke of Rosclle Park, and 'their
every phase of the real estate I development, appraisal, business,! two sons. •'-.*

Apt*, for Rent House For Rent

SPRINGFIELD—4 rooms i- bath. Just
remodeled, hem A: hot water supplied,

tuck porch, parking In rear, available
Immediately, adults only. DR 6-36H2 or
Dft 6-1583, Inquire at Colantone Shoe
£hon, 245 Morris Ave., Springfield.
S125 per month, B/2/25

Apartment Wanted

NORTH PI.AINFIELD _
5 BUILDINGS ~

FULLY OCCUPIED

NEW
REGENCY VILLAGE

Rt.. 22 and North Drlvo
North Flalnfield, N. J.

A ROYAL CONCEPT OP
GARDEN APT. LIVUfQ

(1 and 2 BEDROOMS)

AN UNBELIEVABLE
LOW RENTAL

FROM $110 MOT
Beautifully carpeted and decorated

center halls.
INCLUDED IN RENT _hf

NO EXMtA COST!

FREE Air-Condltlonlng. FREE neat
and Hot Water. FREE Cooklnc <3as
_FREE On-Sltc Parking. Country: Club
recreation from Swimming Tool to Golf
Greens.

FURNISHED MODEL APTS.
OPEN DAILY AND : WEEKENDS

RENTING AOENT ON PREMISES
TEL.: 75G-1B26.

DIRECTIONS: Route 22 to North drive
(Westbound Lane) an REOENCY
VILLAGE, North Flalnfleld.

IimNGTOS— 3', or 4 room*, heat and
hot uater supplied Call after 4 00

p m.
371-3531

K/3,25

WIDOW »ants 2 or 3 rooms, for April
1st, in Irvlngton. near Bpringlield

Ave. bus line. Ko third floor". 373-0133.
K/2/25

Business Opportunities

PARTNER WANTED
MEAT .& VEGETABLE, GROWING
BUSINESS. CALL' 923-5830.

J/2/23

Houses For Sals

DELI FOR SALE. Irv,, dolne 11.000 per
week business, price S7.500. QclllnB

due to Illness. Write Box 85. Union
Leader, 1291 Etuyvesant Ave., Union.

II/2/18

REOENCY

R/2/25

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat l Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVIT-LE, N. J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

B/V29

PACKAGE STORE
Tavern *itta recreation, area, and

restaurant posblbllles. Main Street loca
tion of aggtesslve t a i n in Hunterdon.
Sound, attractive building. Fhons or
write for complete details

THAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Home b9 at the Circla
"* Flemlngtoil. New Jersey

-82-2590
Hunterdon Multlpla Listings

B/2/25
rAINTER^-UjiIon painting contractor

Ufsiring Increased business Hants to
form partnership with another con
tractor, CALL

S-H-G1HB
- " — - B/3718

SHELL OIL CO.
H*s this modern 3-Ray Service s ta -

tion for lease, primary location in
Union County. Extremely Rood Business
Opportunity, no experience necessary
Wr will pay you to train For further
Information call (609) EX 6-5537. Evi-5 ,
(201) 233-6853. B/2/25

Child Care

(•IIADOWMLWK JR.—Infant care from
Greeks .old. Registered Nurse on

" - " " ' ' '— the'"Board ~o.

K/4/8

^ . g
premises, licenced ' by
Health. ES 3-3622.

Elderly Person - Boucd.

ROOM AND BOARD, plus companion,
wanted for1" convalescent elderly

woman who needa little care. Call
MU 6-5148. , .... H T/F

IJNION—3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat, hot
water and electric supplied. Immedi-

ate occupancy, call Saturday alter 4
p.m. 68C-2C0B. B/2/25

VACATION HOME
THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF

1IROOK5IDE NURSING HOME—Servln
the area best. We are licensed by th

Stats ot N. J. Call Director, Kathleen
Christie, 479 Brookslde Place. Cranford.

,
N. J. BR 6-2756. B/3/1

FtTrnished Apartment for Ren

1KVINGTON—21 Maple Avr.'near Sears
private entrance, room with cooking.

Call in person, rear apt. K "

Furnished Rooms ..For Rent

UNION—Large room for business person
with little kitchen, close to shopping

transportation li parking. Requires ref-
erence. S U — MU 6-8931.; ,B/2/2i

ROKELLE PARK ^ - Nicely furnlsliec
room, kitchen prlvlltses If desired

Convenient.

CH 5-8025
B T/:

Many families already know the sec re t . . . Why not you? Costs nothing

to find out now . . . send for free HOUSE BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE article

. . . and literature on beautiful Hemlock Farms with an organized plan

for ownlcg a year 'round vacatIon_B

home. Package plan covers even-

thing— house, land, furnishings.

_Get full, facts and_ figures! Noobll; , |

gation.

NAME.
ADDRESSPleasa send FREE literature on VACATION A U U H t s : )

HOME THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF, and r« . CITY
print o> HOUSE BEAUTIFUL urtlcio.

.STATE

UNION, nice room for gentleman lr
private home, near 94 bus; call Mt

8-3028 alter 5 & all day .Saturday
4C4-30e2-anytlme.- B-T/

BLOOIIFULH '
3 bedroom house with modnn Mtchen,
ilhroom. oil heat, caragc Quiet street,

onienlent to (Mites and shopping
meed rear jura Is Ideal for children,
lilid floor—if If contained apartment—

IOW occupied (and will continue to be
ccuplrd) bj elderly woman and Ihls
lermlts lo»er rental than usual lor
hij type of home June 1st occupancy,
Vrlte giving references Box B3 Union
,eader, 1291 Btuyvesant Ave. Union

H T/F

AST 1IRI)NS\VICK. VICINITY
LUXURIOUS NEW
HOMES FOR RENT
S160-sn5-$lBO-$200 to S300

ONE YEAH LEASF.

COOK-HERDER REALTY
S2G-176B

B/3/JS

ARKING RIDGE

Judson A. Parker
•SUGGESTS

. one year old re-production of a
imnectlcut farm house, with center
all leading . to large .modern eat-in
ltchen. Wall to will carpeting In

ilvlng room, dining room and. hall. Ono
powder room off hall and one adjoining
15 ft. by 10 ft. family room which
:ould be converted to 4th bedroom. On
!nd floor, 3 large bedrooms and beau-
iful tlln bath, with stall shower and
,ub. Included are drapes, carpeting.
llEhwasher, three lone hot water heat
ind 2 car garage. Located on a dead
!nd street, >/i mile from vlllMte. Trans-
erred owners. Sacrifice at S33.500.

Realtor 7GC-140n
4(1 B. Mapls Ate: Baiklni Itldi*

Somerset Multiple Lilting
_ 2/25

Houses For Sale

CilANFORD

Riverside
Drive Section^

70 x 117 Corner t
2 familj—4 .V 3 room apts.

Taxes S477—^Excellent Condition.
For further Information calk

GORCZYCA AGENCY
lflB CHESTNUT STHIFT, ItOSEiLE

241-2412 . \

Joseph Leslie Audi Jr. of
Berkeley Heights hsu. joined the
staff of Jersey Mortgage Co. of
Elizabeth, as an appraiser. Auch
was an appraiser with the How- .
ard Savings Institution in New - {
ark for 13 years and has also
been on the staff of two New-
ark realty firms.

• * *
The s.ile of 50 one-family

and six two-family homes was
noted in the latest report of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service. Number of
sales by towns follows: Clark
1, Cranfortf 10, Elizabeth S,
Garwood 1, Kenilworth 1, Lin-
den 10, Railway 7, Roselle 9,
Roselle Park 4, and Union 5.

• * *
Jeroipa and Herbert Shapiro,

builders ol Beach Haven West,
waterfront and lagoon commu-
nity east of Garden State Park-
wa> Exit G3 at Manahawkin, re-
po«l 20 mid-winter sales. More
than 2,000 homes have been
sold to date with 1964 sales top-
ping 500.

• • >

Cranford Realtor Phil F.

House* For Sol*

DUNTXLEN

BRAND NEW!!
Four bedroom Colonlnl. Spacious

home In Vieoitlve neighborhood—brand
new—reatly for your choice of 'colors.
Luxurious details Including beamed Cell-
Ing hi living room. Formal dlninE-room,
fireplace, attractive kitchen with dining

rea, wall oven, range. 2",i baths, hot
ater heat, _ U _ f U .extra laree Itnicln

ar garage. Voluminous closet upace
nd large basement. Splendid value at
iM.SOO. Owner-Builder; Fawn . Eulldem,
nc. 350 Rt. 22, Green Brook, N.J.

Call 469-241* or RA 2-1593. B/2/25

BASKING RIDGE

BASKING RIDGE

CARR& BROWN
1 Church st. Realtors,
liberty Comer, N.J. G47-44fi(i.

f no ansner call: 647-14SS or 766-2423.
K/2/25

EAST ORANGE ••'.
DRIVE BY , ;

31 BEDFORD STREET _
7 ROOM COLONIAL

2 CAR OARAOE
BARGAIN PRICE, $15^90!
ENGELMANN Realty , Co.

REALTORS-DJEDRORS •
30t CHESTNUT 8T.. BOSELUJ "PARK

Cn 18G

IRVINGTON

BRICK-4 FAMILY
PLUS 5 STORES

Choice Area
Excellent condition; Ion? term tenants,
excellent potential: corner property

Recommend $48,900
JORDAN BARIS

iiiiiiiimniimiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiî
llenohan has been designated
a senior residential appraiser
by the Society of Real Estate
Appraisers. He is past presi-
dent of the Cranford Real
Kstate Board.

* * *
Lease of a new building in

the .Mountainside Industrial Park
has been reported by Louis
Schlesinger Co,, Newark real-
tors, to the Ksmond-JerKey Co.,
I d i i i f H hInc., a
Corp.

division of Hostnchem

Really Company
To Build Offices,
States Piccione_
Connruetien of a new colonial

st\le office buildinR will stirt
this month at 733 Mountain
a \ t , Springfield, it was' an-
i mmcod this week by Sam J.

i Uono, president of Alsam
Primes, Inc.

Located midway between Mot-,
us ave. and'Rt. 22, the buildini
will house profesilonil and jaloi
offices and some stores accord*
ins to the builders. Suites will
fcaUui.1 air conditioning, elevator
sen.ice, carpeting and drapenej
and 100 pc-iccnt off-itrcet park-
ing.

A Springfield resident, Piccione
hav been in the ica! estate and
building business since 1930,
with offices at 1574 Springfield
a\e , Maplewood. Shortly after
.starting his flm; Pice-One Realty
Co, he branched out into all
phases of the construction busi-
ness and has built homes, garden
ppaiiments and office buildings
ip. Maplewood, South Orange,
Elizabeth, Spiingficld, New Prov-
idence and Short Hills. He is
currently building a group of
two-family homes in Summit.

A May completion date h a s -
been set .for the Springfield
building.

NO - GUESS-WORK
Indicate on the door of your

electric fuse box the

PAINT ESTIMATE
Figurine that the average gal-

lon of flat paint coveis about
330 to 400 square feet, you can
determine amount needed for
any given room by adding total
area of wall, to the area of
ceiling. Ordinary si7e doors and _ i u . ,c uu.v m e r o

windows need not be deducted.' plied by each current.

Legal Notice

Roselle Public Land Sales
Six Industrial Building Parcels

Each Parcel Separately Sold
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1965 — S P.M. — BOROUGH HAIL

B16 Clinton Avr . Nt»arlt
HI 3-8190

K/2/25

. O
1-8GOO

B / 2 / 3 6

ELIZABETH
CHERRY STREET

4 BEDROOMS V/2 BA<THS
Large colonlal-ljpo borne. Excellent

locution, N m root. Owner purchased
elsewhere and wants offers. • 1\

ROSEN AGENCY
REALTOR 1

422 N. Wood Avc , LIndfi), HW1 6-B170

HKIDGEWATER AREA

A STAND OUT!
(Even In a London Fog)

If you're dieamed about a ranch in
the country, prepare yourself — stop
dreaming and call m! Tills little
"dream breaker" lias large bedrooms
(master.bedroom Is _X2xl6J, Spacious
24' bright UvitlK room, cheerful modem
kitchen with hullt-lns—and charming
dining area. All in all i f s a' picture-
book beauty Baseboard hot water heat.
2 car garage, Slid on 1% acres of gently
rolling land. Custom built, this quality
rnnch is a "family pleaser." Shouldn't
It be VOUIt .Family?

Priced At $19,500
PL 7-6900

norman m. krisburg, Realtor
=81 SOMERSET ST.. NO. fLAlNMELD

Open evenings and nil day
Saturday and Sunday

Plalnfield Area Multiple "Listing Service
SALES - RENTAL - MANAGEMENT

CRANFOltl)

NEW LISTING
Comfortable TWO FAMILY, three large
bedrooms 1st floor, four spacious 2nd
floor rooms. overslMd tree shaded lot,
'excellent.,residential location. Priced in

EMZABF.TH

INVESTMENT
11 FAMILY '..

FULLY RENTED ~ 2 YEARS OLD
siloes onoea INCOME

ASKING 1115,000.

FRENK & JAY, Realtors
SOO.WMtfleld Ave., Elkabeth, EL; 2.8131

B/2/25

KF.NILWORTH

TERRIFIC $24̂ 900 BUY
ST. THERKSA LOCATION

custom built Split Level borne, approi.
12 yearn old. 3 bedrooms, . full dining
room, panelled res. roont, closed tear
jalousted porch. Hot water baseboard
heat. We strongly recommend this
home.

r R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY

ELliabeth 4-3731; ETtnlnji Ctt 1-1228
B/2/1B

LINDEN
I FAMIT.T

1st floor has IHins room, dining
room, modern kitchen, bath. 1 bed-
rooms. 2nd floor, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, bath. 3 bed-
roimi. Oil steam heat, excellent con-
dition.

VETERAN PURCHASER*
NO MONEY DOWN

Subject to VA approval

Klumas & Gais, Realtors
SIS E. St. ftrorfe An,, Koselle,

CH 3-41:5
Open dally 9-tf. Sat. 9-«, «un !•<

B/2/25
MTIRRAY IIILL

FANWOOD • ,
Three bedroom Colonial, llvin's -room

with fireplace, dining room, kitchen
and bath. Ideal residential locution close
to all schools and - shopping. :

»2l,0no

R. E. PERRY ,
328 SOMERSET STREET'

NORTH PLAINPJELD
•jus-ni l

?66-S0S5 !«5^101 7ST~ttll

mld-t^entles.

M
ld-t^entles.

R. Mangels & Co., Realtor
3(17 CHESTNUT ST.. ONION Mil B-3()00

B/2/25
'In Union 'C'. Berry1

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCB
O/V8

USED CARS DON'T WE thay |uit
l

y |
Irad.-nway. 5*11 your* with a low-coil

—Wont Ad. Call o86-7700.

Springfield's Newest

mLLSIDE

LIKE RANCHES?
Well, take a peek at this 8-room

beauty Thren bedrooms, 114 ibaths—
all 9n first floor, full knotty pln« rec,
room, rear patio. . •

It's ready to sell in the
MID-TWENTV RANGE -

See this Due today! }

r.e. Scott Co. Realtors
400 WESTFIELD AVE.

CALIFORNIA
BOUND

Owner often 3 brdroom Spilt Level,
coty living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen ulth dining area, large
family loom. All this and porch tool
Immediate occupancy, 127,900

David ̂ K.-.Stratton, .Realtor,
461-TiOO

Berkeley
Eves. <64-111B

Elizabeth
E
EL R-fll«n

B/2/25

NOBTH ^

$16,900
North Plainfield
8 Bedroom Ranch.

$700 Down
No Down-VA

•ttrrm' subject to. Qualifications

PL 7-6900
norman m. krisburg, Realtor
2KI SOMKR8ET ST., NO; PLAINFIELB

, open eyonlngs and all day
Saturday and Sunday

Plalnflcld Area Multiple Listing Service
U » - RENTAI.8 - MANAGEMENT

AFPRAISALS
B/2/2B

MOUNTAINSIDE , .
Magnificent marbls atom trimmed

Contemporary Home, on almost an acre
of secluded grounds -Kith 3 car garage,
45 ft. front veranda, 4, nanelefl bed-
roooiB, 31 ft. Vltclien-famlly "room.
39x19 ft. game room. 164,900;' please

"WALTER'KOSTER, INC.
J47O Woodacres Drive. Moun£ilnsld«'

(turn up New Providence Kaad)
CALTOR . AD S-0100REALTOR

BAHWAY

NEW RANCHES
CUSTOM BUILT

Select your colors and move right In.
spactcus living room, largo science
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath with
vanity.. Plus garage.

CALLTIMKO AGENCY
382-2555

1314 Byrant at.. Broker, Rphway.
. B/2/25

^PRESTIGE COLONIAL
OFFICE BUILDING

"733T<(OUNTAIN-AyENtjE.-aPHINOFIEl,D,wlll bo-n-Tir'estlge address, no -
doubt about It . . . . Ideal for professional practice :^- doctors.: lawyers,
accountants. .Also insurance companies, rcglonal-eals»—offices, labor
unions, advci tiling agencies etc. Suites available from 200 so,,_lt, to
10,000 sit. ft."\ Some store .?pace also available.
Ait conditioned, elevator. Janitorial service, heating, lighting; carpet-
ing, draperies, 1007« off street'parking; ^convenient to: liuseb and
Highway 72. Ready for occupancy May , l i t . ror further Information
call or Tfriti—•;

V PICC-ONE REALTY CO.
11171 Sprint-field Avp., Mapietrnnd

SO S-fiSGS

SCOTCH rtAINS AND VICINITY^

$15,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $600 DOWN
Ideal home on quiet residential dead-

end; street, featuring large bedrooms,
modern kitchen with large eating area,
spacious living '.'.'room, ^ull basement,
larg« property. ' • • ^

$17,500
VETS NO DOWN

-NON VETS?700DOWN- -
Charming- home near schools, and

transportation. Including exterior alu-
minum Elding, living room, formal din-
Ins room, largo eat-In kitchen, - three
bd t f l l b t h full i bases ,
bedrooms,
ment.

largo eatIn kitchen, e
two full baths, full i base-

$18,900
VETS NO DOWN

, NON VETS ?900 DOWN ,
Split level In excellent residential

location, boasting sltaclous living room,
formal dining. room, large modern
kitchen, three master-slicd. bedrooms,
full basement, attached garage.

$19,900
VETS NO DOWN

-NON VETS-$li000-DOWN
Lovely Colonial home, near schools

and transportation, featuring spacious
HvlhK room.with fireplace; dining room,
.bright • Kitchen, : three bedrooms, . full
basement, garage-

Suburb-Realty Agency
1737 K. and St., Scotch Plains, X. J.

Realtor

FA 24434
Open T Day*, » - 9

B/3 /3S

FIRST PARCEL: Block S, Lot 15B
and 16. Vacant land approxi-
mately 96- i 200' at ihe corner
formed by the northerly side of
East Pir»t Avenue and the west-
erly side ol Walnut Street.

MINIMUM PRICE: 112.500.00

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Purchaser
shall construct on the premlsej
within one year from the date of
confirmation of tale an industrial
building of masonry and steel
with a front facing of brick,
stone, or curUln wall construc-
tion which building shall b« no
less than 4.000 nquare feet nor
more than 12.000 square feet In
floor area. Provided. however,
that the easterly (Walnut Street)
exterior wall shall be facing of
brick, atone, stucco or curtain
wall.

RF.CONn PAKCELt Block "B, Lotl
9V, 9B;*99 and-B2Br-s3B "ahftf 84B.
Vacant land approximately ISO* x
300' at the corner formed by the
northerly side of 11th Avenue and
the easterly side of Walnut. Street.

MINIMUM PRICE: $15,000.00

SPECIAL CONBITIONS: Purchaser
shall construct on the ...premises
within one year from the Issu-
ance of the variance referred fo
hereinafter an Industrial build-
ing of masonry and steel with a.
front facing df brick. Atone, or
curtain wall construetftm—which
building, shall be no less than
10,000 square feet* In floor area.
Provided, however, that the west-
erly (Walnut Street) exterior wall
shall be facing or "brick,' stone,
stucco or* curtain wall:

This sale Is contingent upon
the purchaser's obtaining a varl-
ancu to use the southerly .•IB' of
Lots B2B, 83B and 84B In Block
78 for the proposed Industrial use,
which variance shall also provide
that trie northerly 25" of Lota
B2B. 83B and 84B In Block 78
shall be 'landscaped and planted
and -otherwise .maintained as a
butter Mane. Application to the
Zoning Board of Adjustment shall

FOURTH PARCEL: Block 83K
Lots 288 through 295 inclusive
Vacant land *ppfd<ilinately B2- x
200- Irregular, on the toutherly-

• side of Highland Partway between
Fern Street and north-south leg
of Mlehland Parkway.

| MINIMUM PtllCE: S9 000 00
SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Purchaser
shall construct on the premises
within one year from the date of
confirmation of sale ah industrial
building of masonry and steel
nlth a front facing of brick, stone,
or curtain wall construction which
building shall be no less than
5.000 square feet In floor urea.

Purchaser should take notice, of
paused.' ordinance number 1O9G
providing for the Improvement of
Highland Parkway and the assess-
ment of the cosU thereof to the
owners or property fronting along
oald street. Property owners will
he glitn the option of paying
assessment In full when It is
made or over a period of ten years
together with Interest. The im-
provement shall consist generally
of ttio construction of a 10" modi-
fied bituminous macadam pave-
ment 31' wide, with combination-
concrete curbs, nutters, sidewalks,
sanitary and itorm sewers ai)d
appurtenances. No representation
Is made as to the amount of-tho
assessment but it Is estimated that
it will be approximately S25.00
per front foot.

FIFTH PARCfX: Block S3L. Lots
305. 306. 307 and 308. Vacant
land approximately 1001 % ioo-

on the northerly aide of Highland
Parkway between Victory Street
extended and Cavell Street ex-
tended.
MINIMUM PRICE: *6 500 00
SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Purchaser
shall construct on the premises
within one year from the date- of
confirmation of sale an industrial
building of masonry and steel
with a front facing of brick, atone,
or curtain wall construction which
buildlnu shall be no lew than
5,000 square feet in floor area.

Purchaser should take notice ol
passed ordinance number 1096
providing for the improvement of
Highland Parkway and thn assess-
ment of the, costs thereof to th»
owners of propeHy. fronting along
said street. Property owners will

JK madejor^tha aforeiaiil .varlanc* _ _ _ b e M givea._th.e., gpUon—of^paylnK-
— ' - '— "•-" -'• " "- '"• assessment in full when It Is made.

or over a uerlod flf tea years to -
gether v,lth interest. Trie im-
prmenifnt shall consist generally
Ot the construction of a 10"' modi-
fied bituminous macadam pave-
ment 3V wide u l t h ccmblnatlon
concrete curbs, gutters., sidewalks,
sanitary and storm sewera a n *
appurtenances. No representation
is made as to the amount of the.
assessment but it it elt lmattd that
it will be approximately $23.00
per front foot.

no later than six. <6> ueek* fol
lowing the. date of confirmation of.
this sale. In the- event applica-
tion foi the aforesaid variance Is
denied then this sale shall be
deemed null and void and the
deposit shall be returned to the
purchaser and the parties (hall
have no further obligations or
right* with re*peet to each other.

TUIRD PARCEL: Block f!3J. Lots
270 through 277 Inclusive. Vacant
laml approximately 91,4.1' x 200'
Irregular, onJthe southerly.side of
Highland I*arkway between Home
Terracs and Fern street.

MINIMUM FRICE: $10,000.00

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:: Purchaser
shall construct on tile premises
within one year from the date of
confirmation of sale an Industrial
building of mftsonry and steel with
a' front facing of brick, stone or,
curtain wall construction., which
building shall be no les» than
6,000 square feet in floor area.

Purchaser: -should take notice
of passed ordinance, number 10S6
providing for the Improvement ot

Highland Parkway and the assess-
ment of the costs thereof to the
owners of property, fronting along
said street. Property owners will
be: given .the option. - of .: paying
assessment In . full' when' .It Is
made or over a period of ten
years together, with Interest. 'The
Improvement shall - consist. generally,
of the construction ol a' 10" modi-
fled bituminous' macadam : pave-
ment 34'. wide with - combination
concrete cuilis, gutters;- sidewalks,
sanitary and storm sewers and
appurtenances. . No representation
Is made as to the :amount of .the
assessment but .It U estimated'that
it will be approximately J25.00 per
front : foot.

SIXTH PARCKL: Block 83L, Lota
322, 323, and 324. Vacant land
approximately 75' x: 100' on th» '
northerly aids of Highland Park-
way at the approximate -Terminus
of Home Terrace.
MINIMUM PRICEr S4.875.O0
SPECIAL CONDITIONS! Purchaser
shall construct on the. premises
within one year from the date of
confirmation of sale an industrial
building of masonry and steel
with a front facing of brick,_
atone, or curtalti wall construction
which building shall bs no less
than S.O00 square feet In floor
area. - i

Purchaser should take notlcs of
passed ordlnancn number 1(196
providing for th» Improvement ot.
Highland Parkway and the assess-
ment, ot the costs thereof to the
owners of property fronting along
said street. Property owners (viu
be given the option of paying
assessment in full when it Is
made or over a period of ten years
together with Interest. The im-
provement shall consist generally
of the construction of a 10" modi-
fied bituminous macadam pave-
mmt 'IV ivlde with combination
concrete curbs, gutters, sidewalk!,'
sanitnry mid atorm sewers and
appuilciiances. No representation
is made ax to the amount of the
assessment but it Is estimated that
It T.II1 be approximately $25.00
per front foot.

NOTE: SKETCHES OF PARCELS SECOND THROUGH SIXTH
ARE AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE OF THE BOROUGH
ENGINEER.

GENEitAI. CONDI'IIONS OF SALE; Kcicriatiou by the KOVefnlng body
after the completion of aald public sale, to accept or reject the highest bid
made thereat, said acceptance or rejection thereof^shall be made not later
than-iit-<he-M!coiid-refsHlai me.>lli!k'-or the Koiernlng body followmg-the-sale.
Should the governing body fall or relu-so to accept or reject any such
hlglmt bid, as aforesaid, tne "snlrt bid shall be dtctued to have been re-
jected. The sale nmy be adjourned at the time ad\ertlicd for .not more
than one neck without le-nilveitlslng. Purchasei shall pay an amounts
equal U> Ol In lieu of taxes to be adjusted us of the date said sale is
confirmed. Subject to such rtate of /acts ps ail accuiato surxcy might

-disclose, restrictions of record, and -applicable- locals-ordinances.™ Cost~ot"
advertising, HK»1 expenses of £125.00, and revenue stamp; shall bo home
cr.tlrcly by the purchaser. WJicn the piopeity Is struck off. the purchaser
•shall—dcpojlt-ten per-cent—(lO'i-)-qf the bid-In cnirti.-certified checKror,
bank check, or a combination thereof. The balance ot the purchase pi Ice,'
togelher with the costs aforementioned, shall be paid at closing of tltlo
which shall take place within thirty (30) days from the confirmation
of sale.

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
The spectator—Feb. -26, lflfin. •Wee: ttlAO)

t
-V.

1 " -

. i ;.•*"-• . ,:-'•'•. '""• "~.-%]?£)'':'ji



Heutei for Sale

ROKEI.I.K

Desirable B, arc! Ave.
HANDSOME 4 • FULL 'HKDROOM
COLONIAL (ill on i«cond floor I. Lurse
foyer entrkner, ngiiteloui living room,
lull ftinlnl rontn, modernized Kitchen,
Ii ifriar freshls dfeniMeil 5-Ji *oU\
furnkrr, nlij-tyue cellar mmy n u m .
u.dudlnH kill to.mil curprllni Ideal
lUiriion Bl -at Jmrph'i School arm

RaUman Akcy.. CH .1-303;!
l C

Heuiai for Sale

y
RHllor, 111 ChrUnul i l . J2.'i

WE HAVE Tllr KFV TO

Thte 3-4-or 5 Bedroom Home
AND IT CAN HF

IF VOIJ MARE FAIR
And run qunllfs- for the §17,600 FHA
morlg«Be Which In ainllable tmfuiri
kood ?lze iDotni 2 bath* oil strain
hf«t 3 car i i r i n , iiruly drcoiiictl
IntrMor^ Sultabl.for Two family, call I
for particular* — — • ^

OWNBt IS ANXIOUS

Pibano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
t l E, Wnirltll ATI,, Ksiella r>rk

B 2,25
HAYRIVILLf;

VETS—NO DOWN
RANCH SI 2.350

Qualified buyera, no dnan r*.erllcpt
ranrn fntuilng l i r e llvlne room,
•rienct kitchen, iBkctoua brdroann,
many extras. uiei'slSO, non sett. S10Q
down.

I'MOS

NEW 2-KAM1LY
HOMES

Move into the? realm of
FAUINELl.A

f'nn^tructofl Ilnmi'i
__Urive out vith your
ily to Unimi Village
Severn! model-? to
from; your choice nf lot, i
Take ad vantage of low, Inw
Uninn taxc^,

I,CX-\TFD ON nArri i r i i '
IN FROM OHLLOPINO I

AUTOMOTIVE
MOUNTAINSIBI ECHO, Mounfoiniide, N. J, Thyridoy, Fob. 25, 1965

INCOME TAX REPORTS

fam-
now,

Auts Service*

N Mkdi^M s%, nn-un<s
LAYNE MOTORS

461 ,11 1111,11 W E , L'MIIS ^.l ; 1-,i:
r, i H

IRS Gives Hints On Forms
intsi-

f.. . lui.mi1 t . i \ i i ' funiK
tih bi-i'ii nirf'ii-'l I"' m-UTk

COMl-I ITI A fmflrr • • r i l r r r i m

ONF MOCK
MILL 111!

Fnr infurniRtlon f all
Moflrl » 8151 E l f i , MU

i -

r r n n l run nllBnniint L1M1V-, A L I u
BODY 740 El./ A\r , I 1III<PII , l f , fllnil

H J in

•.I'lUHI. \ I T I 1 1 U 1 H K I I H
Top monp\ for SHIP mnrlpl u n r l

E'iitnplrlP ijnP of InEt mrcdrl p n r h Tr l r -
U l r part* f Lmlprs ^ c i u u (Bh Ijur
Hiciuit \\r , Fllz FL 1 W H n 3 4

$14,900

Jalousied
Family Room

Ii ffRluif of fIll's; flru* OilsnisI 1 Iflrgp

a«_kin« 3-23 son j

Donald C* North Co.;
"REALTOR • " • '

CALL •JJii-Sllll 1 M I I M I

HTllMVTIt A roiiirimai.il [minim -
alnn EKehfliiged, rrl.ull! hoUiihL .S, I

*lilil Ml ma&p* A, iinii.W Pn'.-riik,
cms A truiki, A U I O S I A T R ^I^.^^>..
MINION, i n Pn 12-H BI KriRU
J4i.01T'J, R, 3 4 '

ii F r d r n l iniiinu1 ,IN i i ' l u i l i '
iMii . n J n n u . i i \ , ami i 'd in i t in

hi- I J i - ' r u i n i r n ' i n i<l thu In—
•t iii.il Ki \ I'mii1 Si-f \ H i'

Si-M-ia' 'hiiii.-iiiul l e i i i i n - .nt-1

IILIII_ t-uiiiiivi •<> i .T\pa\t- is In,
foni-i tuin ami i Miplcaon O'.in'i
ipfuntls jit* IIL-IIII; d e l a t e d h c -
cau.-c I h t luluin*, \\fiy n- ipru ' i -
i-i*l * in f u n til Hi- iHt'mi'.p 111 c v

nf all r e l i u i u n<-
mli'-linu iffumi-. rtii> audi'iHl in
rictnil liefuri' rcfiinch Bre i--,ucil

"Kin.illj, a "as u-'urn if nut
romploic until .*. ha.-, bncii j,i^ncd
Bnth hu-li.inrl and wife mujl

IKII a joint n-Uirii
"The Lpinplotctl icluiii, iii-

ji'thL-i witli a ohcel; oi iniiius
ciiriti iinMihU' to ;hc Inirmal
Reu mil? huiMLU ft>i the as ^.i1-
anct! ilue, should he iii.iili*it "n
•ihu Di'-lriL-: Diru'tloi o[ inU'inal

P1L" 11 c il in ll ' | l i ) |
n u i H , " t " i ! , M I \ , I 1 ' » ,
l - u - l l . r - s u r [ a i l n j i ^

ex .

Automotive Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS WANTFD
TOl1 I)OLI.\K CASH WAITING

Call BI 3-8265, Ele MO 2 9437
C, 4 21

Qualified >itf no down fur till? «na- i
elou* Rom!" feiturtni Iivin« room,
foFin&i dlnini room modern kitehen
spfteisui bedrooms, full bftsement, 2 ear
gsrigp, loir tixe«, non-vets, S45O doan

HUGE RANCH $17.50n
Qualified vetJ no dosn for this p*rrl

lent home featuring; large lliinff rnnm,
aining room, nelenet kitchen, 3 bed-
roams I1^ baths "ree" room full
basement, many extra.*, non-iet* S7Q0
down

OPEN SAT, dt BUN

HARRISON REALTY
•1 BRNirrON RD BAYR1VILL1

CALL COLLECT
PArkway 1-5928g mre ftpprsx. aubjfcl £9
VA end FHA ipproval.

LIC. Broker.
B 2 25

SCOTCH PLAINS

BRAND NEW
131,800

4 bedrMml, 114 blthi lncatrtl just
ei er tae Hat in Scotch Pl»ln« thl»
rh«rmlne 3 «t-ory Colonltl i> rciily for
70UF gholte of colors, Mjftiif fpKturei
ineludinf •. fliepliee, «p«clouj kitchen
•nd lovply area. Call and let us tell
you mart,

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
Realtor

344 », Broad St., Westfield
AD 2-75S0

X/3/23

SCOTCH PLAINS VICINITY
NEW

KANCn

$18,300
HUBlty — HURRY! _ custom built
honi with 3 luge bedrooms, dlnlnt
room, luge modern kitchen, tile bath.
Hot wtter hetit, lull bistmest. ISO b;
ISO 1st. BUU time to choojc jour
Hint colon.

Tucker-Bojum, Inc., Realtors
19S tomi tu l St., No. rild., Opaa 9-g

FL«lnfield fl-1861
B/2/23

SCOTCH PLAINS

"HISTORIC HOMES"
BftutlluUy rMtortd—remodelled 1791
1 wiuumaburi" Cslsnlil on 2;% >crss.
8I1 Utdrooroi—lour b»th» upstnlrs. Liv-
ing room & library ftr* both 30 ieet &nd

"hive wlda flrepUcer, , . , Fknelled
latnlly room: 31 It. heated •oUrlum.
Pstlo, broot, gorden pool. Picture bosk
charm , . 178,300.

BARRETT & GRAIN
REALTORS

43 Elm S l r n l , WntllelA AD S-I81IO
t New FrB-rldlDH Ko.d AD 3-lgno

S1OW B U I

BuIIden C!ose-Out
New Giant Split-Ranch
Open Sunday 1-5 P.M.

AHKJtJG 143,1001, INSPECT 1 SOUTH
TERRACT, OFF MORRIS TURNPIKE,
ONE BLOCK ABOVE THE ARCH

Picc-One Realty Co.
W I-BS68 BKOKEH SO 3-I..1I..1

IOUTH FLAtNUELD

$22,500
BMUtUul (pllt level In Bice i u i .

dfntUl nation leiturins forraal dlnlai
loom, iclanea Jcltchtn, s bedrooms, recre-
ation room, g panelled rooms in Ilalihed
buiemtnt, utility room, large Mrtenid
satis, gangs, lind>»sed fenced corner

* t^i»R1AG]ENcSrrNcr"
Be»l Jtststa and Injurance

443 S. Wnljington Av*, Maw Market
WJ 3-MW Open S i

JUST LISTED
BnutUul Colonial that you must seel

Many yaw Bleajlni leaturrs Inside,
Phorn BA and lit us tell jou about It.

Charles A. Remlinger
UAL ESTATE
TCS Monn<.ln a n ,

DHEXtL 8-SJ19.
•srlnifield, N, J.

•/2/as

•LMMIT

New-2 Families-3 Models
6-6 Room Apts.-4 Full Baths

WOK Y O ™ OWN LBT
m CHOICE OF COLORS

$39,900 Up $39,900

Picc-One Realty Co.
U I-11N BROKER- »M(ii

ORCHARD PARK
XxetJlent esndltlon; Ueal location; 1

flant Bomi, 1'4 bathi, garage, porch,
lirepl.ee; »aa,6O0l
DKLL-BAY AGENOT, MV S-SIIIl

UNION

BRAND NEW
SPLIT LLEVEL, S roomj. plus itc. loom,
1M baths, scitnee. kitchen; large gtrife.
hot mater h « t : cuirroM; BOILT on
d«p lot, dead end atr«et and In WA1H-
IMOTOIf SCHOOL, MQrVE right In,

John P, McMahon
1B8S ilorrij »v«. Realtor, MU 8-3431

Opts Xvtnlnia and Sundny.
1/2/25

nON

SPOTLESS COLONIAL
In kivelr it^i Michael BwtloP. Con.

I»liE~l»~Cninr-cen
VfnI»liEl»Crninrcent«.B«ven isicioui
racml, 3 0*r garage. Many esillf extras
Eicellmt tondlllon, I»rl«d in 3O'«,

martin hochadel
M e I i A s « n l o n f M U I

R i l l to Union HlgB ichool
- BuslBfM BroKern - Ilnurun

FOR
WESTFIELD

•MOUNTAINSIDE
•COTOK PLAINS

CROSS «>UNTY R1ALTY
REALTORS

M4,Moylit»ln~ATe , MnunlllrnliU

___AD S-5400

UATCIIUNn
Four brdreom BrltJ Gaiie Crttl, ineatPd

on l l
a meodrd acres new srli-nci* kltrh.

rn, formal tilninp innm IUHIIT foani
30Q17 nrlth rtrpnlsFi* apri larer picture
windew, 2la baths. This Is a must for
I l l l

K. E. I'EKHY
32R aOMEItaET aTHrP

NOR'III FLAINF1ELD

B 2 !•.

JUNK YOUE CAH OR TRUCK
Top Dollar Paid — Part! Sneclalli

MHPORT AOTO WHECKERS
BIgelow 3-USS

Oi

had e i r o i i in n rnhn ie t i i .
I'hu critus in nuin of the L

icuiin-i aig lclativt-ly minor but
no iLHUin.i ian be jiiocc-sed bj
'hi> IniDrnn! Rcienuc', ttmipu"-
LT< unlr-s ihoy arc compleie in
ever", rcpi'rt

"Your income tax rtturn?
mils', be picipcrh and lejjibh
identified Your name, atldic-1-1

and ÔLiaT ••fciiiiiv mimbei
shnuld be hpcti ur .carefulli
printed. Da»hes -hnulii not be
u^ed on name or adriie^i lines,"

Hnrni ic , .Niwarl., N J , 11̂  l l«,
the spi>kc-iiii.in added,
jou r u, \ liabihi.v,

"AH ltL-nî  must be hsieu nr
rLiHirtcd on the pruiiui line of tuc
'uv luriii All W-a form1, (\wlh-

(tatfinciilo) rnusl be at-

tu p i u p i i l s , n > ij > .-tiuipd
\n~ , i ii ' t-K ii ,ii u , i Fin in
10-lfi 1' e e . ujiji u'H • ' a . .-I..CM-
ul i ' - , i , e i n ' u . t . II • i i ,
' i l l ' l l l i i ' iU ' - i li mi ' l v . ln -1 '
v i th J tu i i ip l i t i I n* n. 104')
.ill ' i . i p i u p ,i ;i , l u l i "
I ' l i i i i l i m n i n ' ^ . , L I , U I _ S iu l u e

n a - ' j i n i i i . u e Is l o i m , . ,i t' hf

31.

34, Knife hilt

clevotea

retiring
bdl

0, Incite
4.. Spread

to dry
B. J'lM

J^t

vaper

Jiul-
vcrized

18. Suit-
able

IB. Paid
notice

21. Question

S4. Fair*,',

^ |

31, Spcaka
33. K l h

'"I£ supplumenLuy hohedule,

p
'Offit in ' sirhnluli,' in j . i sin, t ,

li>,U ii-it'll to hllppull dutlut'tiont
rupnrtmi on Fu im lul l) sntiiilti
al>.u bo , i i m d \ a" athuti

The Piimiruliun nf I!IL.-U u n i i -
nioi\ i T i u i i will insuiL- p i u m p t '
pi'ui'teiilllii nl ,itiur .n ton ie l a x 1

l e t u rn , i , \er,\ l c l u r n is Ki\en a '

7. Veil) form
'.Younjlflsh

19, Mother of

a

Automobiles for Sale

|
' T i e

JIIHKS—Dpsiif lnt»revted liarilc^ tn
mkp u\cr iml nienh on rrrifinrswfl

esr=,! No money needed! Can no'<
for O K " Mr DonFr, ,>42.7u00 J 3 4

WATCHt'SG
WATCHUNG MTS.

4 BEDROOMS
Living room, dliiliig rnom kuchi.ii,

lame lot, 2-car garage, near ir«n«pnrt».
tlsn
(BRING CHECK — EXCELLENT BLIVj

519,900
TOKARZ REAL ESTATE

Hlfhwi; H , w. Durellen, Tel. l%:-'r,-,ii
Q'2 Si

WESTriFI.D *X[A

INTERESTED IN
WESTFIELD AREA? "

Write or call for ttep brochure

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH, INC,

REALTORS 1.1 \r«r« of ^rrvlr,
115 l lm St., Westfield — AD 2-4700

B/2,'55

WESTFIELD ~ *** '

EXPANDED RANCH
823,900

Near the Tamsques School Flrtplacp In
tlii" living ranm, beautiful moii*i-,i
kllchti'i dining 100m. two cicrllent bed-
roonu & tile balh. On the second floor
—a bedroom, half bath, and family raefti
spotlesi throushout. Hot isater heat,
land^raped patio and grounds

Chas. G, Meierdierck Jr.
REALT0H

214 E Broad St weslfleld AD -J.6<iJg
Eves —Alice MacLauehlln, AD 2-GB62 or

Hugh D. Clark, AD 3-UHJ.i
«, B/2 B5

Loll Wanted

WANTED!
Oarden Apartment or High Rise Sltej,

Zoned or not Zoned Also 1 or 2 family
Lois or any Acrcacp. Buyers malting
"We also buy as Prlnelpali, 0*11 br Write

RUDT GRIIIO PL .-i.fi.18g

Somerset Real Estate Co.
23n East Front St, , Broker, Fl>Infl<ld

, B/3/4

Moving & Storage

rOR A MDVINQ ezpcrlenci by
experienced mover* . . .

MARK E, SALT 3, ION , , . agent!
for Oreyhound Van Lines, I n t

E» 3-1958
Q/3/in

Office Space to Lease

DESK SPACE ton. RENT

WILL LOCATED IN LINDEN

Several impll, separate rooms In office
iuite. Clerical oecUEaney only. Present
tenant would be willing to share re-
eeptionlM-elcrk, Seasanahle ren-
_ _ Wrlte^BO":,J01,_Llrnlen .trailer,_j—

Linden, N. J. Stats use Intended.
K/T/F

COMMERCIAL & Professional Gffle«
•Baco on Mountain Ave. In Kprlnij-

fleld, modem professional building, rear
parking; reasonable rent. 37B-3B03.

B T/W

OFFICE IPACE or light industrj. 2nd
^flQor,-heat-&-#lectrle-furnlshed!— fieap
Rosella and Union, parking (utilities.
Available MLrch 1st Call FL 1-26S6
—Alter 5,30, MB S-1B1B. B/3/4

TJMOS, 1235 Morris ave—Modern alr
cond. 2^room . efflee, all services;

tl2S per mo,
L. WEIN, Brokor, MO 7-{jb00

B/2/SB

OtFICES FOR RENT. New Bulldine
Large and small units Central Alr~

gonditionlne, ladlo and intercom Park-
Ing PR 7-5993. K,3/lg

SFRINOFIFLD—Ideal profesiionul olfire
suite, nliproi. 550 so.. I t . first floor,-

ample parking, heat supplied, {115 I'fr-
month Contact Nlckolas, 7S5 Mountain
Aie. or call PL 9-B713 B/S/35

Real Iilala Wanted

FAST ACTION
th« sale of your lf 2, er 4

_ family houae

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Real Eatati alr.es IMS

Two Offices Is Serve Vau'
132 Main St.. Chatham - G35-775S

355 Jersej Ave., Elizabeth - EL 3-420S
— B/2/1B

UNION—Five Point vicinity, a or c
room Xungalow or Ctpe Cod, trick

preferred Early occupancy, Principal,*
onlj, MB i-721i. •an'

-t.Flii Point vicinity, 5 or 6
room Bungalow or Cape Cod, brick

preferred Early occupancy, princloWs
only MU H.i?ls,_ ,H 2/25

Scilei, Renlali, Approiials

HARRY. A. SCHUMAJf
RIALTOH

«>I.P« - HFKTAI.a
APPRAISAISSpringfield Ave., Irvlnstnn
ES 3-4300

Q/3/4

"BTtTSrVBSANT
, ALSO SUITABLE FOR OF-

FIC18. APPROXIMATSLV 8SSBO, IM-
ME îlATB OCCUPANCY. • DR i-5247

B/2/35

HUB A JOfi? R.ad th« H.I
Sidlsn sf rh# Oailiflsd Pogai, You (on
^febgbly find oft smplsyerwhe inn Vis
youp ifrvksi. If nBf,"'liji"yourqTjnll(lco-
Hsni !n sn •ffiplsymant wanltd ed. Just
caU 6S6-7700 and <xk for Ad-Iakor.

Deslro imeresled p i n K
to take over imymenis* on f i-

IJGF-c^ r̂d cars No fnonr\ ntifii-i!' Call
no» Igr O K I Mr Duiicr, 24J TyOD

1 3 4

1 Ili-iRClLI-T - nco IMFMLA 4-df.ur
inrdtafi pn^ci ^tfeiiiiK pouci brakr-

CHI Mix ceil 5 PM A 7 PM.
375 bO29

R J _"i

ikN l ibe led
Status and L\L'iiiptinns \%hic-h a i e i
d i re t lH below the mini? and ad - |
dre«,5 b lo tk nn the regular in -
come tax foini 1040 must be
Lumploti-lv [illi>,1 nut , Tlie in-1
i'omia.ion ton ta ined in thi".p
bliiL-k, i.i i- LTitial II d e t e i m i n e , i
the p.ni irui . i i ' ax table to b e '
used ,n fiKuiinj; the amount of
nid.heinatical ehou-lc. In additlun,

WEEDER'S DIGEST
By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

20.Maunn.Loa
li here

22. Snappish
23.Bedyof
, anlataiita
25, To lie In,.

too
-lunuWnr.

8, Afiuatle
Slrd

T. Entire
8. To be

connected
•with

27
29.
30

Game fish
TMngsto
tie done
Thus
Cilmi fruit
Notched

Indlaa
3T.Itallatt

eslna
3B.Bretza
40. A play

on, word!

mm.

33. Bisect

Automobiles For Sole

R — 10, foot Chevrolet jtfn-lii
rurlt — i^J5

n, C, FBASLII CHF.\ROLhT
181 Ljoni A»f, IrTlnilnn — ES . ! - 1 ' " !

n ; 21

CHF.% ROLHT_l»jR, Hardlop R
powrr glide, oowcr Jlcerini,

btaltei

MU S-7896

H ,

KIBIi l-ii. 1 - „ . .m.ri .r S U n d . , d ,
ill njlon Una A-l Liindltlon S515

WA 5-1286
H 3 11

IOKD—i'(M FSLtn.s AutoT tr»ns
H 4H , delronler, S13H5

G23-2700

n : .'5

CHEVROLET—I!)(i2, Super Bllai t ian
\rri.'blc, V'-B with P a , rpd mill lilick

ton one owner, S1715 KOPLIN ¥Oh-
TIAC, 411 N, 8H0AD ST., ILIZABETH.
H, 4-6100.' ' R : J5

CIIBVULEn _ 15S1 Wlndior BUtion
WaESn. one ov*n**r llki nen, STi doan

SID seek WIUNER MOTOR CO 517
AVE, SUMMIT 273 4313

¥ESTOFFER
DI SOTO—1955, 4 door, »o*cr steer-
ing poucr brakes, good condition, call
E8 S-Ml) after S P.M. H T/F

DODGE^lSBl PhocnU. 4-door hardtop,
fulH equipped 3 jcars lo paj

VVEHNLR MOTOR CO 517 Sprlnslield
A\e,Bummlt 273 4343 R/2(25

AlRSTBiAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

aetgr; Authorized AlrstrFam Dealef
Rout. 34, Lsng Valley, N. J,

T.L 876-3693 • I . O. 60U1D

26 MONTH LEASE

'65CHEVIMPALA
FACTORY WARRANTY

$800,000 / 1,000,008

LIABILITY INSURANCE

120,000 PROPERTY DAMAGE

COLLISION
MAINTENANCE OPTIONAL

speef i l t i t i in long-ttrm auto
leasing for over 3D years.

Special rates on fleets.

AMERICAN AUTO LEASING CO.
17 SANFORD ST.. E, ORANGE, N J .

QRH137

lentil

Before you buy
-—a car anywhere!—

DRIVE
A MURPHY BROS.
New or Guaranteed
,. . . Used Car , . .
• HIGHIST TRADl- IN—
• SANK FINANCING
• f ASY PAYMENTS ,

MURPHY
BROS, Motor Sales
Aulhorii.d Plymouth • Volmnt

Chryilor • lmp«rial Dealsr

501-11 N. Broad St.
Elizabeth 5-5600

PLUMBERS, AHENTIONI S.ll your tarv
t » i to 30,000 total fornill.i with a low.
» • ! Wont Ad,,Coll 686-7700, now.

IMI'IRUL—1313 ( I i air candltioncd
fulK equippnl mint srll n p , d ruon-

" H 1 E I 1 MOTOR ra -.17 BPRINQ.
HELD AVE, SUMMIT .'73-4343 H J 25

I nuMORILi."!—DeMrp intcre-,tto part'i-*
In ml. p nicr 1)»J mi-ill-, on rc-

i,",r<;'cri cai ' No inoncv netdPcl' Call
nou for O K I Mr Doner, :42.-Goo

J 3 4

—I'ifil -aa
defro>,tpr P s

loft mllcagp, i s

»uto. Iran?, H i H
P B , *lr-conditloned

OMJ-, _ mi. i sior Fire. eon\ei tthlc
iiutn. tram B o delro IIT, PB A-
B air Gondllloncd, busket xp&t5

f3000 6->3-2700 R 2 25

P D M H C - 1 ' I H CATiLIN*. nuto. tmn« ,
R i-H , defrn tcr air-conditioned. Ion
ll S25ri3

r,23-2700
R 2 '25

PO.NTIAC1"—Drilre Interritcd Bnrtic, tn
take OIEF. pa\ments on rr-po-jsessed

cars! No monoi needrd1 call nnn
lor O K ! Mr. Bnncr, 242-71.00 J, 3 4

PQSIIAC-1063 GRAND PHIX, full
power, sold and terUeed b^ us since

new 52595 KOFLIN FQNTTAC, 411
N. "SROAD.aT., ELIZABETH. EL 4-B100

EiccUlrll
William E Lowell,
10il Clinton A\e,
Ir\lnEton, N J
The Spectator—Fcb

t e n

Attorney

4, 11, IB,
w 4 w Fees

25. 111,5
S13 20

roSTf-.C—J31.3 BON'MEVILI.E 4 daop
hardtop, full poser, one oaner; J,>415

KOPLIN PONTJAC 411 N. BROAD
BT , ELIZABETH EL 4-5100 R<2/23

BAjrnLER — igu4 "440" Auto, trani
H S.H , defroster, 11315.

623-2700
R/2/25

IBIi" _ RAMBLER AMERICAN, 4-dOor
Sedan, unto trans , t radio SB3i.

G, C. FUANCIS CnEVrtOLF.T
781 Lvnns Aie , Irrington — E<i 1-7J1J

R'2'25

•GI R^MBLEK AHLKICU, stick, radio
A, heater, gnod tires lofc mileatp,

reasonable, bh7-4BS1, call (liter 3*30,
ekdays. weekends anjtimt R'2/23

RAMBLER—1161 AMERICAN CONVERT-
IBLE, automatic, sello* »llh white

top ilOIS KOPLIN PONTIAC. 411
N, BROAD BT—ELIZABETH EL 4-SK10-

R/2/2S

TEMPEST—11(53. LE MANS V-B -Kith
automatic in the floor, 11735

KOPLIN PONTIAC, 411 N BROAD
ST ELIZABETH IL 4-6100. R/2'25

VALIANT l 'l(?l""'Hn",— BeaT* 4-elnor;1

.like new, sna? tires, one o^ner, ex-
cellent condition Call after 6 P.M.

MU fi 9206
R/2/25

VALIANT "61" , Power meerlni, BAH,
excellent contiitlsn, Sb95

ES 1-4077
H/2/25

"(?!)••- VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Sedan • S13BS
1S00 VarlBiH S20BB
1100 S Sedan S20B5
1100 S Vallnnt S21BB

AMFS AUTOMOTIVE IBIPOltTS
244 North AVP , Woittleld AD 2-3001

[ - J t r R/3/4

V0£VO—liht—"111"—tno door, hlnek.
Ion mlleRBi" 11635. OMAC ilnnnce

HBllable KOPLIN PONTIAC. 411 N,
BRDAD BT, ELIZABETH EL 4-G100

B,r2 25

FOR THE BIST
PRIC1 ON A

NEW OR USED

OLDSMOBILE
DAN ESPOSITO OLDS
313 CENTRAL AVENUt, EAST OSANOE

Time
For- Apples
anv mild dav from

mi".- until blossom time you
ran piune jour apple tiec

But wait until thi tempera-
ture i<; above freezing fur the
good of the tree and your own
comfoil.

Why pi une a ti ee, anj-%\ ay?
As Einest G. Christ, extension
fruit specialist *a>s, pruning
helps produce attractive, high
quality, fruit.

It invijjorates the tree, pre-
\ents it from over-bearing, m-

fruit size, and helps in
the control of insects a/id dib-
eases.

Pi lining helps a tree establish
its bauL framework dunng it.1
early >eais.

Legal Notices
.SOTICE TO

Eit»te ot JOHN M CULCIHTON,

Pur'uant to lhe order of MARV c
KANA?«E smrrog»ir of the Count! nt
Union made or. the tuenty-nlnth dm
or Junuars A D , lir,1 upon the ap-
plication of the underlined, M Eirc-
•ltrnt ax the estate of naif] deceased
itllci. Is hircbj Elipn lo the creditor*
if -aid decease! to .uhlhlt to the mh-
icrlbcr under oath or itfirmatlon thrlr
rlnim*, and demands against thp p*tate

jf .alii decra-ed nithln nix months from
the rinte o'E said order, or thev mill be
fert\rr barred from Prosecuting or
-Moiering the wme-again i t the SUB
icribtr

NOTICE OF
TAKI NOTICE that Lei Prtrfs, Ine,

ha-i appltPd to thp Mai or and Cnuneii
ot the BorollEh of Ronelle, New"jor>iPV,
lor a club liquor license for premiss
.Ituatea at 415 E. 1st Ave, Roiellp,
N, J
Officers-

Ed%ard Narirtgi. President,
141S Roselle Aie, Linden, N. J,

Isaac. Baldwin, Vice President,
001 Centennial Aie, cranford, NJ

Harry Williamson, Seeretarj,
21S Myrtle Aic , Weitfleld, K. J.

Ronpj Kelsey, Financial aeeiPtary,
407 W. 1st Aie, Roselle. N. J.

Fred Vauglran, Treasurer,
222 Cranford Aie, Cranford, fJ J.

EjteuthP Commlltec
Jame^ LiUrel Chairman,

S03 Ccntcnnidl Ale, Cranford, N,J.
Alfnd Brown-

ish Lincoln at , Linden, N. J . _ - _
Arthur Brown-

I l l High a t , Cranford, M. J.
Ji=^r Muldros —

107 Chandler Aie .Roselle, N J
objections, if ans. should be made

Immediately, in Trrlttne, to-Jean. Krulish.
Boroufh Clerk, Borough Hajl, Roselle,
New Jersp>
The spectator—Feb. 18, 23, 13b5

srec $13 20)

Old Ones Especially
And what about an oUlm

tree? Mr. Christ says that n̂
an apple ttue gucs into full pio-
duction, jou must piune mmc
s>Q that jour tree ha«, all thu-
young, vigorous pradut,ti\e)
wood it needs

Also, you must piune to keep
'he tree frum growing ton biy
You can't affoid to os-erlonk
this gne if you're trying to grow
a stBndard-*i?e apple tix-e on a
small property.

If you're not sure where to
begin, get Mr, Christ's full ad-
vice in his new free Rulgeis
bulletin, "How to Prime You.-ig
and Bearing Apple Trees." It's,
full of diacrams with the parts
to be pruned shown in red, <•»(>
it's hard to go wrong.

Ask jour county agricultutal
Sfjent or write to Garden Re-
porter, College of ARricultutc,
Rutgers University. New Bruns-
wick.

Met: feel.
81, Compass

point:
abbr.

S8 Irettej-
IT. Fumy
38. •£

•With

Bai-rew
Items

42. Forct
onwarct

4S.Qodofw«

NEARLY 100 DATS
Although Easter Sunday is

fnea Ipomt, the Easter *easnn
encompasses nearly 100 dass,"
according to New Standard En-
cyclopedia Ash Wednesday is
the beginning of Lent and of the
Easter season and Penteeust,
which comes 50 riavs after Eas-
ter Sunday, is the finale,
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PUZZLE NO, 852

Legal Notice

FRIDAY DlAOlINi

AII^ itsmi oth»r Ihon ipot nswi, iub-

mitlBd to f4ili rnvvipopor, ihsuld be -in

our efflts by Friday la in iun publica-

ti@n in tfiB nenf iisus. *

Legal Notice

PLEASE TAKF ^QTICE that \frr
Mil' QF anil Council af the BnraU^h ul
Hf'Lile will Lon*itd£-f the rall^ftiii^ ievo-
lution at- Us fpRiilai' mcctine ef March
1 lihS RL 8 OtJ p m o, ik? J,a< ii nc

iht mattrr rna-i bi* ipnrhod at thr
EQlQUgh Hali, Chf^lHUt Strret, Ro^cllr
Ncu Jef ic at aftidh time the public
lisas he huit-u

BE= IT RESOLVED EY THE MAYOR
•AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF HOSELLL

That : eondltldns and tcstriEtlQiis set
fiHlh in n d"t d from ihe BeroUbh to
the following dc^erihcd premiers hs
nuritrird at. ihe rrguF^t ef the ay-

JjlieaiH In the nianjirr hfreinaftrr
i r i fnrth snd all pratUisnf ef 'aid

tifrf • u *Q mudificd SFL to rtmain
unhfleeiy-6
Applicant Adulph R Fumbie-E niiil

J an Cfs?e Furnbark, H23
Piiir Drgir Avenue, WeStfield,

Prrnii-.Pi Hlnck 2J7 ̂ 1 , Lnt'i 778,
7"^ and TSfl

>fw C nndltijins The prnmteri m&$-
bc n^td lor an\ hi^ful purpa r
pruUd^d tiu^e\er that it
shall npt bt? u^rd iur the hijEi-
11P1, i OEiimahR kliui^n &c S-

_JioiU nnd finder irnnir clT?ip
BE- IT FURTHER E E S O L T I D thnt

the apulicant lull puj attui H H T
fees la the- SHIDCAI Bf S75 Q0 IS-
t u h r i with rn tL of ad*crii^nk In
t onln etlon uhh thU rnQdifii iiinn _

I h e ai-snctntar—Feb. IB, 2r> ntTi

TO CRFDITORH
Of EDWARD HFMENICK.

Brerakerl
Pursuant to the srdp r ef MARY e

KANANE. ^urregaie at the Cau»t\ ef
Unisn, m&cle jm thr ninptpenth dav af
Feiruary A n . I9G5 upan the appli-
cation of the undersigned, »** Exeeutops
ef the estate af said dtera-cd netic? ic

heieb> gi\en to th? creditors ef suid
deceased ta exhibit to the subscribers
under oath or arrirmatlan thrlr claims
and demands against the estate of said
diers^rri ^ Jthin $lx month's frnm the
datp Df said erder, or tiiey will bp for-
e^pr hnrrrrl jFBm proEccutliig nr
£iin&, lhe ̂ îTie against the •sub

Julius R-fmenlrk
n Beaeh Plum Drlte
Ctnterpnrt, Long l*lund. N. ¥

Dorothy HartniRnn
5 Ehemgod Drl\r _
HantlnEtnn, Long Inland, N

E 5 t
en Lender—Feb. 23, Maf 4,
1 l *)65 4F11,

^jjjitiu iim-iinntiiinnni 111111 uiiti nitiiiTitii tiiiinMiiii mninitiiti 1 iitm iititti t mi iinmi ttn i ti n utti 1111 imm n rj^

I DEATH NOTICES I
rg, on Wedniadiy, Fib. 17,

19SS, of 2035 Emerson »VB , Dnioii,
^ifp of the late Fred E Henze? beievpd
rnDther sf Mrs D&gm&r Mecill Pu-
^ncral -ft &s~emidueted~ffSm "irnDiTrfle"
A Barth Coloniul llomp." HOD Pino
ave corner Vauxhall rd , Union

SMITH—On Saturday, Fcb 20 11G5,
Thomas Joseph, of 24i0 Dorche^tni rd ,
Union N J , beloved luubiind of Anna
iFalnal , dpiotcd father of Mii Paul
Zurka. Mrs EmlJ Munko, and thf
Mls'ie'j Marv Anne and Margaret Ann
Smith, bi other oi William A Smith
S-nd Mrs. Qatthard gchyiter, also sur-
vived by 4 urendclitlnren The funpral
w&5 conddeted from the * MeCrackrri
Funeral Home," 1500 Morrl* m r ,
'Dillon. A Solemn'High Mass of Re-
quiem at St Jajeph'i church. Ma-
ple* ood Interment In Holy Sepuleher
Ccmotcrv E»iit Orange

ALBIFZ—On Feb. 17, Joseph Pfoul. of
2S31 Doris ave . Union.

BClWEIt—On Feb 15, Anselini. of 253
gcaton ave , RoBBlle Park

BRAAT7.—On Fcb 17. Ernest, of 175
Myrtle »ve , Jrvington

1RSM1T— On Feb. 18, Irvlnglon, of BB
Bedford ter , Irvlngton

UKOWN — On Feb. 21, Melvlne L.
Uplch^e) - a t . of 312 JW, Wrtnter ave,.
Roselle Park

BUIlKB—On—Febr—IS,—Stanley—Qi—Pif-
formerly of Irvlngton

CUSIO—On Frb IB Thomas J , of 17
Leu is dr., Springfield

BIQBIO— On Feb, 31, MsHo J,, of 40T
Union ave., Islington.

YOU'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAY FROM
A MIDAS GUARANTEED MUFFLER

UNION
1449 STUYVISANT

AVINUE

Buy the bel t , , , and get the best luirantee. In minutes you're
at a Midas Shop. And the muffler is guaranteed against wear
and corrosion and blow-out as long as you.own your car,
If it ever needs replacement all you pay is a service charge.

TTrn\ l
a | Union Canl«r)

MU 8-0666
Open

FREE INSPECTION
FREE INSTALLATION
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

SHOCK ABSORBERS
SEAT BELTS
CREDIT PLANS

ELIZABETH
967 S. ILMO^A

AVENUE
' ( , ilotk. W..t
U.S. Troffle Ciril. 1-»1

EL 2-6901

KIQIIMIE—On FPII 17, Helen B, of
12 Folkestone dr , WeitHeld, lormsrlj
of RosellP Park

On FPb̂  JJ, Lnulw M of 1000
'enlral~ atn , "Wê TficTci; jprmeFly of"
:n»plln apn Union

E\i:i.ASD-on Peb IB, Qeorfc L . of
GA Qatden ,di , Ro&elle

tLEUt'II\US—Oil Feb. 22, Hairy ol 41
Squorp Weil, Iivlngien

GAR1IN (Cyerlln)—On Feh 17. Murle
of 1^ Mdmrn et , Itvlngton

GJSIMlNr.B-_On Pch. 20, Wllllism E ,
Si of ^0b5 Morils ave , Union

HISHRPUCK— On Feb 20, Benjamin
M,. of 31h E Elm st , Linden

HANSLFB—on Feb 17, Elizabeth, of
1403 N Wood a\c , ROIPIIC

IILMHAU^LIt—On Feh IB, pforge, of
102 Veimont ave, V&iHburg.

HhiSB—On Fcb 22 H»riv H, of 1130
W St OcorKo a i e . Linden

HBAB—On Teb 21, William, of 50G W.
Elliabeth ave Linden

lANNACCio—John, of ;51 Bchodei nve.
Wooabildgg, fornieil; of Llncltn

KROL—Fcb 16, Joseph, of 2103 High
at . Union

LOC KENAUtR—On Feb J l . Eli?iryrth
W . of 230 Mt Virtioii pi . ValUburu

LUKE—On Feb. 17, Mary V , formerly
of Irvlngton,

Sin M?ftiEK=On Feh IB Leonard, of
•—^fl—Pine—QraV8-ttn™¥n1hbnrgT— '
Mr-S'Kfc—On Ftb, 13. Fred A . of 550

W 9th ft\e., Eosclle.
NAI.Dl I,i:—On Peb 1H, Estello, of 1324

damden et , Union.
FATERSQV—On Fpb. 21, Arthur a , nf

73B Hamilton &t . fi#ftslfi.y, formerly
of Linden

rrHKn<,FN_on Feb. 3?, .Mhrrt of 145
Mjltle Rve , Irvlngtoil.

FKRI.MA\—On Fob It, Sophia Lesin-
soii, ot East Brun^iels, forrncrly of

RMI.LV—Oil Ftb 10, John J,. pf 3
Marshall nt , Ir\lngton,

R O i n i l K I - On Fob ID. Hell!, Of 141
Union live , Ininyton

••AVirT—On Fell 17, Frletln Cohen, of
1323 Olendale pi . Union

^f!IIUET^=On Feb 16, Marie^ ef 3€
Sherman pi , lningtan,

SMirn_On FPU IB Oll.pr Jurnr., of
1123 Warren si ROSPIII-

SIKOS'GIV—On Fib IS, Malllo, Of iS9
Chancellor a ie , Irvlnfeton.

HITITON—On FeB. 20, Harold H , of BB

UIILIK—On Fob' 2? Vranit W, of S7
%SnK!iPi P5 , Irvhiulnn

ULANOWICII — On I-'rb, IB, KRrollna
OrosjiufcH, uf, whlieliouM' simioii,
folmerlv or Linden

VLATOWSKI—On ron.-laj Ilemy, form-
~ e r l y - o f - J r v l n g t B n — - — — « - — —
WILLIAMS—On Fcb ID. Itomy L , of

57 Myrtle a ie , In}ngfon
7ELIN5IKY—Oil Feh, 13, Anthony T , Of

119 Chestnut lit, Ro5ello Pmk

Msn<
Open n.l
a Thnri. MUFFLERSHOFS

Hollywood Florist
. 16B2 S1UYVESAN7 A V I ,

U N I O N . IRVINGTON
We wcclnlize in Funeral

DeslBn and Sympathy
Arrangcmt'nts lur tin bciv

family. Just phone;
MU 6-1131 or .MXJ.7-1I3S

TEEN-AGER?, find jobi by running Won!
Adi. Call 686-7700.

Legal Notice
NOTRE Ot SFTILIMEXT

NOTICE IS HEHEBY DIVES'. Tliat
the flr^t ant1 final ae<uunr of ifre sul-
rciiber Angelo binionelll E^eriitor
linrirr Ihn win of ^\-L\.\TOHE SIMON-
fLLl, dncra-fd, v ill h" aufliird mill
l&tcrl bi the Eurrneate, and lepoiled.

tm •mlemcnt lo thii Union county
Cnurl—Probate DiiUton, on W d
OB5 ABrll 14th next at 3 JO
i l i l l .

Angela Slmgnelll,
Executor

Dnted February 17, 1965
Mnrri-: J Blern, Attorney.
20L. L\onfi Aienue,
Np^ark 12 Nru Jer t}
Lr.'tn Lean>r—Feb. 25 Mar 4,

11 IB, 13&5 i t l l l l $16 73)

A M.

COAL
PER TON

NUT sr
STOVI

FEA

BUCK or IDS

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
We've served Essex & Union

Counties 36 years

Capitol Fuel Co.
Quality & Sorvise — WA 3.1931

TERHTl DAIAGIT

The eest of repair* far exceeds th» coif
of treatment and goes higher with deloy

SPECIALIZINGTIN
JERMITOONTROLJNLY^

For Other Insects Call An Exterminator
For Termites — Call Us!

Every Year at this time, homyownors find winged
insects that suddenly ily out und then drop their
wings and craw 1 all around, These little insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thou-
sands of other termites still eating the house., caus-
ing further destruction to the wood of the house.
We deal exclusively in termite control. Our special-
ized equipment enables us to do a better and more
complete job which we guarantee for 10 years,

TERMTTE '
CONTROL
srrmr

PHONES:

EL 2-
4784

7S3-
4666

T r
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FROM TORTILLAS TO COMPOTES

Peace Corps Offers Latin American Culinary Cruise Of Recipes
A 'Peace Corps cuUnary

cruu« ol Litln American rec-
ipes has been described and
noted by the more than 7,000
Americans who have served in
« countries of Latin America,
Asia and Africa, since the
Corps' inception in 1961.

Among the specialties of the
erui»e are Ouaoamole .found

-in-Qttirt«tuil ar-S-WCfimole- - is
an ivocada spread which
makes a delectable horn
d'oeuvre when used on Tor-
tlllai from Costa Hica.

, To serve eight • persons
truaeamolo:

a larte ripe avocados
1 TBedlum-siisea onion,

prated
, 3 floves garlic .

1 iieapiiif taWtspooB "
onnalse

1 tablespoon lemon juice

LAST 3 DAYS

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY
$8.50

Normal Hair
BEAUTY GIFT

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF SEAUTY

2027 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER

MU 6-3 8Z4
No Appointment Ntccii«ry

Few drops Worcestershire
sauce
Few drops Tobaseo sauce
Peel the avocados, remove

the seeds and mash. Add lem-
on juice, mashed garlic cloves,
mayonnaise, Worcestershire
sauce, tobasco, and salt to
taste. Mix together all the in-
gredientj and chill,

— To-s#pve eight persona Tor-
tillas: ' . " • . - • • . '•
. 2 cups corn meal
. 2 cups boiling water
2 'teaspoons salt
4 tablespoons cooking oil

•Mix corn meal and water
together, stirring vigorously.
Add salt and oil and cook mix-
ture over low flame until

. w e l l - t h i c k e n e d . • , . . . • • •
1 Form' small balls of,' two

tablespoons each of the mix-
ture. Flatten the balls with a
rolling pin. Then cook the tor-,
tills* over a low flame in a
frying pan and ' turn
thorn when they are light
brewri in color.

For sn unusual appetizer,
Volunteers In Uraquay recom-
mend — meat-filled -.-.-pastries--
called Empanadas,

To lorve eight persona Em-
panadis: (Freeze leftovers
for another festive night),

Dough: •
5 cups flour

: V/2 teaspoons paprika
}% teaspoon salt
% cup soft butter
put flour mixed with pap-

rika and salt on a board and
make i svell in the center.
Put the butter in the well and
add enough water to make a
fairly stiff dough. Knead it
for a few'minutes and let it
stand svhile you prepare the
filling.

Filiinff;
V» cup butter
1 iarie _ onion, finely

chopped
1 small tomato, finely

chopped.
i i teaspoon paprika
1 pound ground lean meat
ll's teaspoon flour
Va cup beef stock
\l teaspoon ground cumin
K teaspoon ehilipepper

, 1 hard-boiled, egg, ehopoed
' '• 1/3 eUp seedlcis raisins '

salt io tajfe
Melt butter in frying pan.

Add onions and saute until
golden brown. Add paprika,
tomato, meat, flour, stock, cu-
min, ehilipepper and salt.
Cook over medium heat for
five minutes. f

Make dough balls the Wise
of an #fg and roll them out
thin in the form of a circle.
In the center of each round
place one tablespoon of the
filling, a teaspoon of the
chopped egg, one-half teaspoon
of.green olives and a few rai-
sins. Moisten the edges of the
rounds and fold over the mix-

' ture, pressing firmly. Make
a design along the edges as

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF PATRICIA ROOT
TO MR. LA GANGA
Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Chester Root of
Newark ave., Union, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricia Root, to Charles La-
Ganga, son of Mr. Benedict La-
Ganga of Roselle, and the late
Mrs. Josephine LaGanga,

Miss Root, an alumna of Un-
ion High School and Berkeley
Secretarial School is a secretary
to William R. Beardslee of W. R.
Beardslee and Associates, Mont-
clair.

Her fiance is employed by B.
and F. Company, .Colonia.

The couple plans an October
wedding.

Westfield

store hours daily:

9 :45 A . M . to 5 :30 P . M .

open Wednesday nights 'til 9

I

for pastry. This part of the
recipe can be prepared ahead
of time. When you are ready
lo serve, merely bake the
Empanadas in a hot oven
(400 degrees F) for,15 minutes
or Cry in deep fat and dual"
on paper.

For the main course, we
move on to Bolivia, whore
peace Corps volunteers enjoy
the creitlve dish Arroz con
Polio. Spanish in origin, Ar-
roz con Polio is defined as
chicken with rice — with any
favorite infredienti that you
may wish to add, .'

To servo eight persons Ar-
iel con Polio:

, 2 chickens, 4 pounds each,
cut .into parts ,
6 carrots, cut Into cubes
6 stalks of celery, cut into

cubes
3 large onions, cut into

small wedges
3 cloves garlic, skinned,

seeded and cubed
2 green peppers, diced
Vi pound large fresh mush-

rooms, sliced —_....•
- 6 hard-beilea eifi, out Into

quarters
J,4 cup parsley sprigs

,4 tablespoons capers
2 pimentos, cut Into thin

strips

20.black olives, sliced
1 cup shredded coconut
!» cup sliced almonds
' i cup white wine
3 cups raw' ric«
salt and pepper to taste
cookine oil
Place the chicken, carrots,

celery, onions, garlic, tomatoes
and green poppers into a large
pot wiuh 'enough water to
cover. Heat to boiling point
and cook until tender (approx-
imately BO.minutes),

During the last half hour,
prepare the rice by placing it
in a'large skillet over a med-
ium flame. Moisten it with
cooking oil to prevent stick-
ing, and stir frequently. Add
the mushrooms. The rice and
mushrooms are finished when
they color a warm brown.

After the chicken is done,
allow it to cool. Then remove
the meat from the bones and
dice it into large pieces. Add
the chicken, a cup of its
stock, the vegetables with
which the chicken was cooked,
the white wine, the black ol-
ives and .salt and peppfr- jo
the rice and heat over a low
flame.

Then transfer the Arroz
con Polio to a serving platter.
To famish, attractively ar-

range the pimentos, capers,
almonds and coconut on the
top of the mixture. Form a
border around the dish with
sprigs of parsley and hard-
boiled egg wedges, sprinkled
gently "with vinegar. . •

Accompany this main course
with a salad of romaine, bos-
ton and endive lettuce with a
simple dressing of wine vine-
gar and olive oil. This ar-
ranfiement will provide ap-
propriate contrast In taste to
the appetite-delight of Arroz
con Polio,

For a cooling finUh to our
Litin American feast. Peace
Corps Volunteers in Jamaica
suggest a chilled fresh-fruit
compote of bananas, pine-
apples, strawberries and kum-
quaU marinated in your fa-
vorite: liquor and garnished
with,whipped cream and van-

,illa wafers.

IMOldimm

^Parents are people wha
bear infanta, bore teenager*
and board newly-wedi.*

Catholics Plan Dance
The Catholic Club of 'Union

County, will hold its regular
monthly dance Sunday at 8 p.m.
at the Kingston Restaurant,
Morris aye,, Union. Music will
be by Ray Masters' Orchestra,
Single Catholics 21 years of age
and older are welcome.

Bit by bit... every
littetbithurts!

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFULI

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
"A COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS" '

215 North Avenue, Hillside, N , j l . _ _

Announces that Entrance Examinations

FOR THE FALL OF 1965
For admission to Grades 8 through 11

w i l l b e g i v e n o n ._._.,...,"•

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1965
For "FurtHer "Information; Write or Call the ScHool

Telephone EL 5-6980

PANELING
SPECIALISTS

CARLOAD SALE!
Genuine HARDWOOD PANELS

50 STYLES OF
HARDWOOD PANELING

AVAILABLE

Complate Line of ,

• MOLDING
• FIR STRIPS
• SHELVING

PHONE^322-5211
Open Mon. thru Fri.

9AM ta 9PM
Sot.' 9 to 6

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
(Eoil Lan«)

East of Blu* Star

Shopping Cenltr

MISS PATRICIA ROOT

TEENS, FASHIONS
TO BE FEATURED
IN "HAHNE'S SHOW
Young Fashion Tycoons, an

;asy-to-sew fashion program
or teens, highlighting styles for
spring .and summer, will be pre-
;ented"~on~~thc street ' "floor ~5T
lahne and Co., Newark, March

at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.;
/larch 5, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
nd March 6 at 1Z;3O p.m. and
p.m.
The easy-to-sew show and

iscussion program by Simplic-
ty, will feature fabrics, colors
hd styles, in addition to a di-
'ided special group of prom,
[rarluation.and party-time styles
vhich carl be found in Simpli-
:ity's Spring '(35 school catalog.

Featured .in the modeled fa-
ihions:. will be "Rare Coins,"
Special -Options," - "Fashion's

Highest Interests" and "New
Glamour Issues."
'"'Following"the "rSshion* show;
Simplicity's fashion stylist will
nswer questions, discuss sew-
ng techniques, fabrics and
:olors. - —

EARLY COPY

'ublicity choirmtn and individual* ara
jrgot) to obsirvs the Friday deadline of
Ihli n«wipaper for other than spot
isw». Thursday ?• «v«n better. Include
our name, addrstt and phone number.

FIRST TIME EVER

ROM

- WITH

MICRO-LITHIC
CIRCUIT!

"Solitaire"
..Tiny "space; age" Micro-

Lithic amplifier.
• 500% greater reliabil ity

than ampMliers using con-
ventional components.

» Custom-made case, light
weight, no cords, tubing, or
separate carmold.

• See and hear the "Solitaire"
at »ur. AUTORIZEO Zenith
Dealer.

At Union Center
983 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union MU 6-3128
Open Mon.-Fri , 9 a,m-10 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m.-8:30 p m.
Sunday, 9 a in '1 p m.

GRAND UNION

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
DEAL PACK

W I S E POTATO CHIPS
DEAL PACK

WISERIDGIES

2 £ 55e

3--S100

DEL MONTE

3 49
FCNN DUTCH , , „ n t1l\ft

DOODLES "SSP 3 ^ . s l 0 0

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER • ' £ '
OATMEAL A CHOC. CHIP „

WESTONTOOKIES s f

TOMATO TOMATO
PASTE SAUCI

§#6f* 10 39
BURRr

SCOOTER PIES *
CHASE *SANBORN.. _ -

BEECHNUT COFFEE « 7 9 C

TOMATO JUICE 3 4 «

Grand Union's trim
specifications never
vary —

VEGETABLE M *>**.

V-8 COCKTAIL 2 ^ 6 9GIANT

- N I B L E T S C O R N T
SWEET M An.

DEL MONTE PEAS 4 ^ 8 5 '
SLICED sr HALVIS.FRISHPAK

CUT FROM

PORK LOIHS

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST

"GROUND CHUCIT
>ccr

SHORT RIBS
4 5 C BEEF for STEW

THi K ING OF ROASTS OVIN RISDY Ik63«

RIB ROAST ""*• "

TOMATO SAUCE 1 0
IMP. TOMATOES 2
DEL MONTE A

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3

WELCH'S
GRAPE JELLY-eRAPELADI

FHUiTO'THIVilil
• • - YOURCHQ/Cf

PORTduKSALuT

FRESH SHUCKED

BAY SCALLOPS
TRESH-BONELESS

COD FILLETrRtSH

CHOWDER CLAMS

fc98c

. 5 9 '
^ 4 9 C

WAKETIELD

E
WAKEriELD A n WAKETIELD

CRAB MEAT n « 6 ^ 6 9 C CRAB LEGS

Healths Beauty Aids -
SHORTCUT # A IMPORTED-I

RIB STEAK 69< HAM
l-lOiLID

CHUCK FILLET
CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST

^ ^ FLANKENRIBS ̂ " 5 5 *

fc59c NEWPORT ROAST fc
$l09

- GRAND UNION-SLICED-

.SHARP CHEESE
, GRAND UNION

BABYGOUDA

SAVE I9c

DRISTAN TABLETS 2^
SAVE 9c _ HAIR DRESSING - _ A

BRYLCREME s ^ 8 9 C

CHIN ESE NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

EGG F00 YOUNG i r 5 5 c

FRIED RICE r,.,,. IOpi°'

SHRIMP ECG ROLL r,™ %"

CHOW NEIN NOODLES 4 s ™ ' s l

SHRIMP

GRAND UNION.CRY.O-yAC WRAPPED fR0NT

STfUlBHTor - C U T
TOP CUT .

I
Ax ' »A CKAHD UNION ...

6 5 C C * 5 9 C FRANKS ^
BT-THE-PIECE n A SWIIT-S PBtMIOM

PASTRAMI -miT-So™ ^ 7 9 C . SMOKIEST,

SWirT'S PBEMIUM
' " " ' , All

In l Ib.
FRANKS;11 2 1 9 7e

. ' A/^JynnBatcedGooJs r2f}»™°r

' NANCY L Y N N J j l _ DELICIOUS

APPLE PIE --""°- !
H r r h h • I fc OWN OVENS

 M"
39
at 33C

SUCREST SUGAR 5 & 5 5 C

FAMOUS _ — j .

HEINZ KETCHUP 4 lt,"89c

CAMPBELL'S . . _ "

TOMATO SOUP 4 1 0 , r t 4 3 c

ROYAL • -

GELATIN 4 ^
BORDEN — CARNATION at _

PET MILK 31™
PORK or VEGETARIAN _ . _

HEINZ BEANS 4 ™. 4 9 C

DOLE or DEL MONTE A ' —, —

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 « ^ 7 5 C

TRESHBAKE SLICED _ „ NANCY ITNM PARTY PAK

WHITE BREAD ^ 2 7 C SUGAR DONUTS
NANCY ITNNMELT-A-WAT . „ NANCY LYNN JUMDO ' » _

COFFEE CAKE ^ 4 5 C ANGEL FOOD CAKE J£ . 6 9 C

For the Freshest Frufts and Vegetables....
• Better Buy Grand Union!

HERSHEY
SYRUP

VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES
2^39'

FANCY WESTERN

ANJOU PEARS
GARDEN FRESH

SPINACH
1 9 C

« > o

.83*1
ALL VEGETABLE VARIETIES j . „

CAMPBELL SOUP 8 "
CRANDVNION ^ _

- TOMATOSOUP 1 0 -
DOC FOOD _ ^

KEN-LRATION 6 ™ 8 7 C

IOC CABIN OR „ _

VERMONT MAID aSTui 5 9 C

R U B B E R P I A N T S HEAVY LEAFED
S l

BIRDS EYE

!N BUTTfR SAUCE

SARA LEE PINEAPPLE

CHEESECAKE
SARA LEE CREAM- • .

CHEESECAKE .

Pl.g

GRAND UNION

SHRIMP DINNER
MRS. PAULS n

CORN FRITTERS 3 ^
WELCH'S - - ' A

GRAPE JUICE 3 t ;
NEW...FTM.MURT INDIVIDUM.

APPIE TURNOVERS

„; 59C

R E D E E M T H I S . W E E K ' S
ON B A K E 'N S E R V E H A N D - F A I N T E D

29

7 0 C
GIANT AJAX n

GIANT TIDE
COMET'OR " * * * * * *

AJAX CLEANSER 2 V 2 8 C

ALL PURPOSE

BRILLO SOAP PADS
ALL PURPOSE - — , - - - , " Tpint-. **

WESSON OIL S ^ 4 3 C

IIERSHEY u NESTLE

CHOC. BARS
CHOCOLATE

BOSCO
LIPTON

TEA BAGS
- DEL MONTE -

PEACHES

3 B sl00

3 *>•«•}> E ccant Q J

MIRACLE ,uart
WHIP '«

Pric« effective thru Saturday, February 27. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

SAVE 60'
EEM THIS .WEEK'S dOU
KE 'N SERVE HAND-FAI

OVENWARE
•. THIS WEEK'S ITEM . . . ,

DEEP LOAF PAN
ALSO RCDCEM YObKOTHtR COUPONS'

TOR MORE CASH AMD STAMPS SAVnfCS

CLOROX
BLEACH GAL

GOLD MtDAL ot

PILLSBURY FLOUR ^
BEECHNUT OR CERBER j » : _ » .

BABY FOOD S W U M - 1 0 •- 8 9 C
' RIALTO

TOMATOES • • •'.
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE.',.

UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center at Chestnut St. — Open late Thurt. - Fri. A Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Av«., — Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.',

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9* p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main 4 Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Monday*.

I i




